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Intramural ProlP'am 

Dr. Fred Beebee Announces New 
Sehedule 

SIWW and Colder 
IOWA: Snow I:oday and probably 
Iomorrow; ooIder Ioday or 10-
nI~ld In west and central por
Uo.. and Iomorrow In east. Sre Siory pace 5 

FIVE CENTS 

Japanese See k 
To Settle New 
Marine Dispute 
Nipponese Push Efforts 

To Bottle Up Foes 
Near Suchow 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 16 (Wednes
day) (AP) - Japanese sought 
to settle new difficulties wit h 
"United States marines in Shang
hUl's International Settlement to
day while their armies in north
ern Honan provi nce continued 
their drive to boUle up 400,000 
Chinese defending the important 
Lunghai railway. 

'l'he marine Incident arose when 
Japanese patrols tried to enter 
the American defense sector of 
the settlement to "exercise super
vision over Japanese, both civil
i~n and military, who informally 
enter the American ~ctor," a 
J 8panese spokesman explained. 

Tire marines turned the patrols 
back twice, marine oIficel's in
dicating they telt capable of pa
trolling the sl'ea without Japa
flese ussistance. They said the 
J ;lpunese were informed ot their 
altitude and they expected the 
issue to be settled by today. 

The Japanese said their drive 
jn north Honan was "jeopardiz-

I ing the expected retreat west
ward," ot the huge Chinese Iorce 
defending Suchow, jurlction of 
the Lunghai and Tientsin-Pukow 
ruilways north of Nankin(. 

As a result of Japanese suc
cesses in this sector the news
paper Nippon, organ of the Japa
nese command in Shanghai, pre
dicted Chinese troops soon would 
abandon both Suchow and Han
kow, provisional Chinese capital, 
and retreat to southern prOvinces 
10r a last stand. 
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Crack Nazi Troops Seem Docile to Hitler Here 

Nad koopil 00 para(! berore Gerroan dictator 
WOI-ld . intel'.est is focused on I and army leadership shakeup I crack Nazi legions. App~renllY aU ling troops at Nuremberg, and n?t 

Germany as rumors of unrest have which placed Chancellor Adolf was peaceful when thIS pIcture much credence has been placed III 

continued following the cabinet Hitler in complete command of was taken showing HItler review· "revolt" rumors. 

Proposes New Federal 
i 

'Just Ask Me Anything You Lil{e,' Says Jean 
* * • • • * • • • 

Three·Year-Old Proves Right to Tide, Walking Book of Knowledge 

-----------------

Board 
Senator Would 
Reform' Relief 

U. S. t.:lamps 
On Warship 
British Plan 

Secrecy 
Program; 
Increase 

.-------------. 
England End s 
First Year Of 
No Profit Plan 
1938 Defense Program 

Includes Jump 
In Expen e 

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)-Orellt 
Britain tonight ended the Jlrst 
year of a $7,500,000,000 five-year 
"non - profiteering" rearmament 
program and plunned a heavy In
crellse in defense expenditures in 

I the second year. 
Sir Thomas Insklp, minister for 

coordination of defense, said the 
1938-39 figure would be between 
325,000,000 pounds ($1 ,625,000,-
000) and 350,000,000 pounds ($1,-
750,000,000.) 

'Fred Smith Day' 
In Chicago, 10001 

Them Will Dine 

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 (AP}-For 
some reason or other, tomorrow 
has been labeled "Fred Smith 

Officials S tat e 
New Policy I . 
In Public Good 

day." Monthly Report Omit!! 
The idea was originated by one i1 f Sh ' 

Fred Smith. Acting in his ot- Deta· s 0 ips 
ficial Fred Smith capacity, he Construction 
has invited the 100 Fred Smiths 
in Chlca~o aDd suburbs to a baD- WASHINGTON, Peb. 15 (AP) 
quet tomorrow nliht at a loop - The United States navy clamped 
hOWl. The stated object of the 
convocation Is to (orm an asso- a lid of secrecy upon Its warship 
elaltun to be known as Ule Be- building progress tonlght.--revers
nevoJJem aJid ProLeClive and Com- ing a publicity policy of 13 years 
pletely U,\j versa I Ol'd r ot Fred standing. 
Smnlos or America. 

The lormal announcement said Whether the purp 5e was t.o 
a number of other Fred Smiths keep certain data from foreign 
would dine a' the same time in powers was not stated. Official!! 
New York City. explained merely that the new 

A large slice o~ the increase was_ Tw 0 
expected to be for battleship con Petitions 

in Court 

policy was "in the intel'est of the 
public welfare." 

Periodically, in the past, the 
navy had made pubUc percentage 
figures showing how much prog
ress had been made with the hull 
and machinery of ships under con

struction follOwing Japan's formal 
refusal last week to disclose her Fteled 
battleship Dnd cruiser building 
plans. 

Britain's concern over her far 
eastern defenses was reflected In 
maneuvers staged February 2-5 
at Singapore. 

FI.eet Maneuvers 

Smith Prole t Against struction. Delays in construction 
were shown. 

Bui1ding of New The monthly report issued 10-
High School day. and dealing with three scoee 

men of war now being built, omit-
Twenty scven warships, 100 ted these details. Observers un -

planes and 10,000 lroops joined in Two petitions protesUni the derstood the omission was port oJ Nomination Of 
Robert Jackson 
Get s Approval 

I NEW YORK; Feb. 15 (AP)-
In quick - piping voice, Jean I Kathleen Demers, three-year-old 

the capital of Dutch Guiana, that 
Lake Michigan is the fifth largest 

son drew up 
treaty, that 

the nine - POWer 
Administration the maneuvers, which were fol- construction of the new $725,000 a general tightening up on inlor

lowed yesterday by the opening high school on the Morningside mation. 
of Singapore's great naval dock. site, were med in di stl'lct court U. S. May Enlar«e ShJps 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 CAP) British anxiety over home se- yesterday by Lewis L. Smith Sr. The possibility has been discus-
the United States 

-Senator Bailey (D.-N. C.) In- curity was evidenced by the move The first petition alleied that sed that the United States may 
lake in the world with an area bought Alaska from Russia in prodigy of Tracadie, Nova Scotia, 
of 22,460 square miles, that the 1867 - "ror $7 ,200,000," she add-rattled off wisecracks and random 

facts from an apparently inex- burrel' state between Russia and ed 
haustible fund or- knowled¥e 1.0- China is Mongolia, and that the longest rive)' in China is the 

to obtain defense cooperation from the Nov. 3 election approvll1g e join other powers in buiJdini bal
troduced a joint resolution today Ireland through the talks started $398,750 bond Issue, was "invaUd," t1eshlps larger than the present 
for- a "l'Ion-pz:lr-tisan -a1ministrn- January 17 by Prtme MjJlia1en and askeCI that the board be re- treaty limit o! 35,000 tons. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) lion" of relief funds by a new Eamon de Valera and Neville s trained trom contracting for the (Japan has reCused to comply 
-The nomination of Robert H. federal board oC five members. Chamberlain. building's construction. wJth a request from the United 

gratuitously - and that the I 
day. Suez canal was opened In 1869 Yangtze. 

"Just ask me anything you I and built by a French engineer "What lire you going to be 
J I I d[ d I . h- t · Th d t ·t · it ' d States and Great Britain that she uc {son, a ea ng a m rusua Ion The board would take over all The 1938 defense plans are: e secon pe I Ion ma name 
cl"itic of big business practices, Navy: that the purchase of the 29-acre disclose whether she is building 

I1ke," she said. "They call me named Ferdinand de Lesseps. when you grow up, Jean?" one ot 
"That's spelled with small the scribes asked aCter tryi!)i a 

I 'elie[ activities except those of hi ' ..... t t t ships larger than 35,000 tons.) to be SOlicitor genera , won the Slxty new warships will join sc 00 Site was con .. ary 0 s a e 
the walklni book of knowledge." 

She knew all the answers. d' and a capital 'L'," she advised vainly to stump her. I 

gravely, for the benefit of the "A big girl!" she fla hed, and approval of a senate judiciary the civilian conservation corps the navy during 1938 compared law" and asked that the WilUam Today's navy report listed 63 
·tt tod d h bl' k d " H b' C t t ' " e warships and two auxiliaries un-subcomml ee Py. nn t e pu IC wor s a rrums- with 32 I'n 1937, orra 111 on rac 111. company r -

Boredly, as though impatient for 
something really hard, she re- jaw-hanging newsmen. gave the interviewer II fishy eye. 

h t bta ' ed bit der construction, ti ve fewer thn n The committee acted, owever, tration. It would elect its own The new shl'ps wI'll consist 01 urn money 0 In Y comp e -plied glibly . that Paramaribo is She knew that Woodrow Wi!- I "I know that one." 
- l ' i ita month ago. Since last month's only after conservatively disposed administrator, to be paJd $12,000 one aircraft carrier, lour cruisers mg a pre 1m nary mprovemen 

members -Austin (R-Vt) and a year. ' contract. report the light cruiser Brooklyn 
-

Prosecutor Will Wright's Jury U C G W d 32 destroyers, seven submarines In his tirst new petition Smith and other craft have been com-King (0- tah)-had cross-ex am- at ets 00 en' The preamble to Bailey's reso- d 16 . d th pleted. 
h H D f I an mille sweepers an 0 er asserts the school election was ined Jackson at length about is Continl'e Purge F lto . as ftCl ty lution declared there is a "grave f RepOrt Indicates Delay 

. . . 
views on the American form of " 'Hind Leg 0 Wlllg l. t danger" that relie1 funds may be cra 1. invalid and of no legal force be-

The 1937 additions included six cause: The January report had indicat-
government, and the relationship Of Vote Scandal Hospital A.mputation On Sanity Plea used for political purposes. The cruisers, nine destroyers, three I- The petition upon which the ed that the completion of 15 de-
ot government to business. senator would make it a mis- t d th . it . 

submarines and 14 mine sweep- election was called was defective s royers an e alrcra carriers In the end, both King and Aus- demeanor, punishable by a fine Ent . d W Ld b 
PHILADELPHIA Feb 15 (AP ) LOS ANGELES F b I " (AP) ers and small craft. and not of the form reqUJ'red by erpnse an asp wou e tiv registered their dissatisfac- KANSAS CITY, Feb. 15 (AP) , . , e , iJ - of $500 or a year's imprisonment, delayed. 

Three battleships are scheduled law ', tion by voti ng agai nst a favor- - A government prosecutor, -A cat with a wooden 'hind leg The jury that round Paul A. Wright or both , to solicit the votes of The navy now has building, to-
able report. Five-McGill (D- whose "box score" now is 50 won, stomped about a veterinary hos- guilty of manslaughter in less persons j'eceivlng re 'et _ or to use Air force: properly or legally authorized by day's report showed, two 35,000-I 

li to be laid down during 1938, 2-The special election was not 

Kan) , Logan (D-Ky), Dieterich none lost and 112 left, got new pital here today. than tour hOUrs, deliberated today any relief othce for political pur- A fUrther boosting of the royal the school board prior to the vote ton battleships, the North Caro-
(D-IJl), Borah (R-Idaho) and authority today to pursue his It was "Billie," pet of Mrs. Ber-, the apparently more difficult task pOTsehs . I ti ls II d ~ air force's lirst line airplane by the people; lina and Washington, two aircraft 
Norris (lnd-Neb)-~oted for con- purge of Kansas City's vote scan- of determining whether he was e reso u on a 0 ca e ~or . carriers, the heavy cruiser Wich-

th Th tl' I t th I ta b t t strength, pushed from 580 to 1,- 3- The notice of the election 
firmation . Senator Pittman (D- dais. a orn, Y ng ou e peg eg I sane when he shot his wife and an investigation, s t~ y sa e, 542 aircraft in two years, was was defective and did not conform ita, seven light cruisers, 16 sub-
Nev) was absent and did not The senate in Washington he received after his right 'hind I J ohn Kimmel to death. . of past reli~f expenditures. promised tor 1938. to the statutory regulations; mari nes, three 1,850-ton destroy-
vote. unanimously confirmed lhe re- leg was amputated because of an With more than twice as much Care of normally unemploy- 4-The form of the baUots used ers, 32 1,500-ton destroyers, a sea-

The question elicited emphatic a.ppointmen~ o~ Maurice M. M~l- infection. The leg is a leather time already consumed in delib- able" persons would be . l~f~ to was defective for the following plane tender and a destroyer ten-
statements that J ackson thought, hgan as dIstrict attorney while sleeve with a wooden peg insert- eration on the airport executive's ~e states and thel~d S~b~Vl~IO~ MOURN COLUMNIST reasons: (a) the form did not con- ,der. 
the American system superior to Milligan was busy here drafting

r

, ed The sleeve fits over the leg Insanity plea the four women and elief .projects ~~u .e h eSI~ form to statutory prOVisions, (b) 
any other, that he did not pur- a plan of action for his next tri- st~mp is held by laces around eight men who heard the month- to tVOI~ cOmp~tltlOn WIt d PI~vate the ballots contained dual pro-
pose to "destroy anything" and ai, one opening .Feb. 28. the b~dy I long trial and yesterday's brief en elrdPrbse. f' edage~th an . outors Neighbors in Gallipolis posals in the same public meas-
.. K ' I wou e IX WI a vIew that bUSiness must be policed by Sen. Harry S. Truman, an- I court session, had given no indica- d ' f d I I' f -dl H M I ure, (c) the ballots were mis- Bordwell Fete1d 

At Law Dinner 
. . C· Id h en mg e era re Ie as rapl y onor c ntyre t i stnct enforcement of the antl- sas Ity democrat, to t e sen- Fligh Fe d tion late . today when a verdict as possible. leading, confusing and uncer a n, 

tr~,st laws. a~e a JackS~n county (Kansas e t t 0 In might be expected. The resolution declared unem- (d) the ballots were so worded 
1 would rather have our SYS- CIty) democi at h~d .no mote ployment is primarily the concern GALLIPOLIS, Ohio, Feb. 15 · and phrased as to deny the free 

tem at Its worst than any EuJ'o- chance of a fa ll' tnal III rederal see F ii ' of state and local governments. (AP) - Odd Mcintyre's "neigh· and certain expression of the 
pean form of government at its

l 
court . here .than "a Jew would clentists a S 'Calling All Cars' It would fix funds available to bars" agreed tonight that he would wishes and desires of the voters, The oil portrait of Prof. Percy 

b t " J k Id i h H tIe t or a Tr'( •• (e) the ballots were worded and Bordwell painted by Edith Bell es , ac son sa n response ave 111 a I r cour , ... - Switchboard Officer the new board up to Jan. 15, have wanted a simple, unpreten- phrased so as to mislead and con- ' 
to one of King's questions. ky foHower before Stalin." 1939, at not more than one-third tlous burial, but his home town fuse the voters. and (1) the ballot of the graphic and plastiC arts 

MOSCOW, Feb. 15 CAP) Hears He's aDa. d of the expense of administering department, was for mally pre-chamber of commerce laid plans Corms were ambiguous, uncertain 

2 N - S he Add d T The first rescue flight attempt- the WPA for the fiscal year end- d f ' led t tate I I th sented to the college of law by t ers e 0 , . tor ODe of its biggest civic observ- an al 0 S C ear y e aZI ympa lZ ing to locate the camp of four JERSEY .CITY, N. J., Feb. 15 ing June 30, 1938. ances to honor him. public measures to be voted upon. Attorney Donald D. HoldoolfCl of 
Russian scientists adrift on' an (AP) - "IleadQuarters, McCabe," A request that congress appro- Smith claims in the petition, Des Moines at the "Percy Bord-

Austrlean Chancellor's Cahm-et ' Ice floe off Greenland tailed late said Detective Josep~ ~cr:::a~e to /priate $250,000,000 immediately The columnist's body will ar- "The defendants, unless enjoined I t th 
_. ., • one of a hundred blinkJllg hghts to meet increasing demands for rive here tomorrow {rom New and restrained from proceeding weU" dinner ast nigh t a e 

today because of poor VISlbllity'j on the police station 'switchboard reHef came today from the house York, where he died Monday. A with the building of the afore- Law commons. 

New German· Austrian 
Era of Cooperation 

Predicted 
Late News 
Bulletins 

Gennady Vlasoff, ' piloting a today. appropriations committee. chamber ot commerce delegation said school buildini upon the In accepting the painting (or 

/

1 plane from the Soviet rescue ship "Is this Ot1lcer McCabe," asked The committee said there had will meet the cortege at Hunting- premises described, will cause to the college, Dean Wiley B. Ru t-
Taimyr, which earlier had re-j an excited feminine voice. been a "drastic" decrease in prl- ton, W. Va. be illegally spent the funds be- ledge said, "I accept the portl'ait 
ported herself only 14 miles {rom ."Yes, this is McCabe. Wha t do yate employment since Septem- Every minister in this town of longing to the school dlstl'ict and for two reasons--for what the 

I the floe and within sight of the you want, radio?" br. There is no Indication, it 7,000 will take part in the funeral the taxpayers thereof, upon prem- thing is itsell, a work of art, 
explorers' signal fires, flew for I "No. This is. FairmolJ,nt hospital. added, of a business improvement I Thursday. Business houses, schools ises and real estate not owned by and because it is in recognition 
two hours during the afternoon I I just wanted to tell you, you are sulficlent to "justify a Jesser and public offices in GalUa county the school district." and appreciation of the artistic 

VIENNA, Feb. 15 (AP)-The without finding the camp. the father of a seven-pound girl." amount." will close. Smith sets out in his second pe_ performance of teaching which 
cabinet of Chancellor Kurt Schu- !.-___________ --l tition that the purchase of 29 Professor Bordwell has done dur-
II'hnigg was revised tonight with Jury Convicf8 Women acres in east Iowa City by the ing his 27 years of teaching." 
the addition of two ministers sym- D · E I· S · 1M· f W school board, is contrary to the The portrait of Professor Bord-
pathetic toward Nazi Germany. NEW ARK, N. J. , Feb. 15 (AP) es p aIDS OCIa otIves 0 ar state law, and the school board 'well was presented to the college 

Arthur Seysz-Inquart, who en· - Mrs. Ethel Strouse Soh 1, police- a VI X . _ _ _ does not hold title to the land. in honor of his 25 years of asso-
JOYS the confidence or Adolf Hit- man's daughter, and Genevieve He maintains that since the ciation with the college, and will 
let, was n~med minister of inter- Owens, J'ier companion in a $2.10 b d th' hi t school board does not hold title be huni in the law llbrary. In 
iot, 8 post in which he wUl con- By LOREN mCKERSON working with equal force upon' even though it tailed," the speaker as a as any 0 er In s ory, to the property, anY contl'act for addition to the painting, the alum-
trol Austria's police force.. holdup during which a bus driver Asserting that "economic law, tracts ' of land differing In tertll- stressed. proved that If people are allowed work upon the land is not legal ni presented Professor Bordwell 

An exponent of pan-German was slajn, were convicted of first like steam or fire, must be con- Ity, Professor Davies pointed out War sometimes arises from the to compete freely, we shall have He asserts the grading contract with a watch as a token of their 
Ideas - closer union of the two degree murder tonight by an aU- fined to certain channels by those that soon the farmer upon the economic motive of putting people prosperity, the speaker explained. was not valid and the contracting high regard. 
German-speaking peoples-Pro- male jury which recommended who understand its functions," most fertile tract has achieved to work by forming armies and The unbalance In economic so- tlrm is holding the money paid by The evaluation of education by 
fessor Ardamoviich, was made mercy. Prof. George R. Davies last night wealth, while the one upon the exploiting otber countl'ies, as Italy city-the lack of coordination be- the school board, in trust for the llcientific measurement was con-
Illinister of justice. delivered the last of four weekly least fertile tl'act cannot make a did Ethiopia, in order to maintain tween production and distribution board. demned by President Eugene A. 

A third German SYmpathizer, discussions of "War and Peace in living. Through a period of years an economic balance. Or in some -is the fundamental factor in the Gilmore, who expressed appre-
nr. Edmund Glalse-Horstenau, the Modern World" in the city !lie richest farmer makes enough cases we maintain order by lOS-I cause of restlessness which leads M b T • L h ciation on behall of the univer-
Was reappointed to the revised Two KUled in Fire counCil chambers. to permit him to lend, and through tering hatreds for those with to war, the speaker pointed out 0 rle8 to ync sity for Professor Bordwell's con-
tabinet as minister without port- INTERNATIONAL PAL L S "This ' ecoI;1omic motive is the generations our social classeS-the I whom conflicts might arise. in summarizing. . Accused Murderer tributions to the college of Jaw. 
foUo. MI F b 15 (AP) _ Ernes~ central factor of clv~lizations, past I rich a_nd the poor-em~g~. Free CompetUion "If experts could solve the Miss Bell, the artist, was in-

The cabinet accepted by Presi- nn., e. and present," said professol' "ThIS process of bwldJng so- " - . t od b P f M Ladd f 
dent Wilhelm' Miklas after long Cl!rver and his son, Clayton, . 24, Davies. "Although difficult to de-Icieties on the basiS of property al- From a civilization whlc~ prob:e~ ~f :~ic!ud~ ~,: :e:te~a TIJUANA, Mexico, Feb. 15:

e 
~=g/Of ::~ an~s:mmen~ 

conferences with Schuschnigg and were undergoing treatment to- fine, it means primarily making a ways leads to war," the speaker rest~ on , the trwe~ o~ m~ns ~~~I~ ' ~ergeC and' peace on ~~60-~e:ea:e:~=g:~o~~~ informally upon the conditions 
his ministers, was regarded as a night for burns and exposure living." sald, "for war acts today upon ".'u~~ es. came e mlrac e 0 ~ e, Id 
eooperative gesture toward Ger· suffered when two Carver chil-I The speaker pointed out that I the same physical and psychologi- CIVilizatIOn res.ting ~~n .. ~w~ ~arth, good U;!~I to men wou ed a jail, fired a federal building, under which the portrait w a I 
lIIal17. dren perished and the nine other I civilizations are essentially the! cal principles thllt it acted upon Professor DaVIes . sa ,an e ecome rea . . threatened jaUers wtih hanging, painted. 

The dramatic move carried out members of the family were same, and that today-as in for- centuries ago." . theory that the mterests of all Prof. Ethan Allen of the poUti- and exchanged bullets with sol- One of the features of the 
Plana made by the Austrian chan- forced to tlee from their burnin, I mer Umes-certain' economic prin- "Tlie attempt to stem the f"owlh I must be watched carefully to pre;,! cal science depart~ent was ~hair- diers today In a luUJe attempt to dinner came when Professor 
celioI' and HJtler in 8 talk they home near Northome MOnday,1 ciples lead to war. of a wealthy aristocracY was one/serve prosperity was cast aside. man at last nI,ht s forum dl8CUS-j lynch the man who ravished and Bordwell after numerous requesta 

Aad 8IItul'(iay. _ nJ,ht. _ _ . U&iTlf the anaJolIY 01 farmer8 of the most Jmport~nt In qiStory, But the 1929 depreSSion, twice .Ion. _~__ __ _ ltilled an ei'ht-;year-~ lir:l recited "Case;y at the Bal." 
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paganism within the army .form 
another minority group against 
Del' Fuehrer's actions. Small 
a nd large business concerns 
in Germany have also been 
rankled by the iron grip and op
pressive state regulations of the 
l' ali regi me. 

These, then, are strong opposi
tion elements which are spread
JDg discontent throughout the 
German nation. Force will not 
silence them. Hi tier will have 
to make sQme concessions and 
certai n compromises if he is to 
restore unity within lhe Reich. 
Discontent that is sti!1ed by the 
use of 10rce is never secure and 
lasting. Hitler must make a 
temporary retreat now if he is 
to march ahead with greatel' 
strength later on. 

Teacher: Name the American 
ambassadors and the countries 
they are credited to. Bright Pu
pil: You mean as of this morning 
or this afternoon? 

The likeness of Thomas Jeffer
son will appear on the new five,. 
cent pieces soon to be minted. 
Thus, in a jiffy the jitney be
comes a jeffy. 

More Blue Sky 
For Iowa City 

IOWA CITY officials are now 
cal'l'ying on a smoke abatement 
campaign in an attempt to lessen 
the local smoke nuisance. Al
though a municipal ordinance 
provides a fine of $100 or 90. days 
imprisonment for Violators, resi
dents have in the past taken little 
heed and enforcement efforts 
have not been effective. 

According to the ci ty ordinance, 
smoke is a nuisance when it is so 
dense at the top of the stDck that 
it is impossible to see blue sky 
through it on a clear day. 

As a result of enforcement be
ing rather futile without a knowl
edge of firing technique on the 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1938 part of residents, the mayor has 

JrI e Are All 
appointed an advisory committee 
to carryon instructional meet
ings which oHenders will attend 

Out 0/ Adjectives by request-otheL's by invitation. 
THE ADVERTISEMENTS say Aside from the distasteful 1'e-

"age limit-eight years." With the suits of court action, Iowa Citians 
memory of last year still sounding [should want to learn con'ect fur
in our ears, it seems a shame to I nace firing methods foL' other 
exclude the six-and seven-year- reasons. 
olds. Economica lIy speaki ng excess 

Your musical mentality may be smoke signifies wasted fuel. From 
at the level at which the radio a health standpoint mcdical men 
producers place mass America. agree that smoke-laden air is 
You may not know a thematic harmful particularly during win
fragment from an organic whole. tel" months when general health 
Allegro, to you, may mean the conditions are lower. 
reason w!')y Aunt Susy can't eat Iowa City is not an industrial 
strawberries. Don't think that center. There are no factories 
will diminish your pleasure. belching forth clouds of smoke. 

Do you harboL' a secret bent The local smoke nuisance can be 
toward, Irving Berlin and a secret materially lessened-similar cam
shudder at the thought of Beetho- l paigns in larger cities have been 
ven? Do you think in Jiggsian successful. This improvement 
terms of opera and turn the radio can be brought about by an in
to blasting volume when the hill- creased knowledge of combustion 
billy hour comes on? Does a principles, a realization of the ec
ballet suite from Cephale and onomic waste and health hazards, 
Procris sound to you like some- and cooperation with civil lead
thing smart in curly maple from ers in the drive to see "more 
a mail-order house? Don't let blue sky in Iowa City." 
that keep you away. 

To !'(lany Iowa Citians, as well 
as to many students and profes
sors, the concert course is the best 
and most worthwhile of the uni
versity yea r ' s entertainment. 
Without adequate musical know· 
ledge, however, its performances 
cannot always be appreciated. 

To extract pure delight from 
the music of the St. Louis Sym
phony orchestra, all you need is a 
pair oC ears. Qualify that even 
further. Just to watch the 'exqui
site movement of Mr. Golsch
mann's guiding fingers, just to see 
the first violinist tuck his fiddle 
under his chin and tenderly lift 
his bow-that's enough. 

Because it carries us thus to 
heights of unequalled beauty, we 
are grateful for the st. Louis 
Symphony-yes, and grateful too 
for the concert course that bi'ings 
it here. 

Discontent 
In Germany 

RUMBLES of discontent are 
slowly 'emerging from nazi Ger
many as Chancellor Hiller tries 
to reconcile the opposition forces 
with in his dictatorial regime. The 
Drmy "purge" brought to a head 
the disaifection of high .standing 
German army officers with cer
lai n a~pects of nazi foreign pol
i('y; namely, those relating to 
Spain and Italy. This "purge," 
~Jhich curipu~ly 'enough coi ncid
ed with the opening of the Rev. 
Martin Niemoller',s trial, also se1'
'Vcd to awaken all the elements of 
opposition which had previously 
remained dormant. 

The discontent within Ger
many is due to various causes. 
hitler in his eUort to make the 
Felch a totalitarian state has rid
den roughshod over all those 
who would not relinquish their 
independence and bow before his 
iron will. Hitler through his re
ligious blgott-y has openly anla
goniz d the Proiestant and Cath
<.lie churches in Germany. He 
boughi to curtai I their power in 
the interests of the nazi stale and "as not been as successful ..tS he 
wanted to be. German pastors 
I' ave noi heBitated to preach 
tlleir opposition to nazi doctrine 
openly from their pulpits. Hitler, 
with all his suppression and im
prisonment could not stop their 
oemands for religious freedom. 
Tbe church is thus the greatest 
political force opposing Hitler in 
Germa~ today. 

The high army officers who 
could not see eye to, eye with Hlt
ler regarding German :foreign 
policy and the spread of nazi 

Knee-length pajamas will soon 
be the fashion, according to a 
style announcement. This is small 
comfort to those of us who still 
cling even to the old-fashioned 
bed socks. 

Among others losing their jobs 
are the Indian and the buffalo 
on your nickel. They might have 
known, when they first appeared 
in 1908, that the positon wasn't 
permanent. 

'Thirty' For 
Odd McIntyre 

O. O. McINTYRE, the cub re
porter and small-town boy who 
achieved what every true news
paperman yeru:ns {or-fame and 
fortune in the Big Town-is dead. 

Daily for the last 25 ye81'S he 
had brought rich, vivid glimpses 
of New York as he saw it to an 
estimated group of from seven to 
fHteen million readers. Few 
other newspapermen have at
tained the popularity which was 
his for so long; which made him 
one of the highest paid of aU 
columnlsts and brougbt him a 
fortune of nel\rly a million dol
lars. 

Perhaps the secret of his suc
cess was thai in his writings, and 
probably in his heart, he re
mained the timid small-town boy, 
fresh from his native Gallipolis, 
scared, but eager to draw char
acier sketches of New York and 
its inhabitants. 

His 1amiliar talk of the great 
and the near-great, interwoven 
in his column with bits of home
spun philosophy, brought Amer
ica's famous people down to a 
level which the average reader 
could understand and appreciate. 
Hc wrote of dogs, food, clothing, 
life, homesickness and frlends
simple topics, to be sW'e, but with 
n lasting appeal. 

There were many in late years 
who criticized his comments 011 

New York. It was a grimmer, 
harsher ciiy, they said, than he 
evcr showed it to be. PeL'haps 
they were right - perhaps he 
was still writin, of New York as 
seen through the eyes of a naive 
country boy. 

But even so, we would not 
have wished it otherwise, for the 
New York he gave us was the 
New York we wanted it to be
vlaOrous, alive, celebrity-packed, 
the symbol 01 greatness. . 

And O. 0 McIntyre himselt, 
he too was the way ·we wanted 
him to be-the home-town boy 
who made good and thus ful~ 
filled the dreams of all of us. 
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TROUBLE IN PARADISE! 

Dr. Oendening. Discusses Uses 
Of Ultraviolet, Infra-Red Rays 

BJ' ('OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
We spoke briefly the other day traviolet ray s. In whooping 

of the uses of 'ultraviolet light, cough, the ultraviolet rays gIven 
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University Calendar 

Wednesda.y. February 16 
10:00 a,m.-12:00 m - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:15 p.m. - Concert by ~t. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

7 :30 p.m. - French Club, lowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - B rid g e, lowb 
Dames Club. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by ~t. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday February 17 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
6:00-9:00 p.OL- Program, MuBic 

Room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 

'The Influence of English Liter
ature on the Development of 
Literary Form in Germany," by 
ProCessor Erich Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - MeeLing of Iowa 
~.ecti()n of American Chemical 
Society, Chemistry Building, room 
321. 

7:30 JI.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
,mgle Club. 

!LOO p.rn. - Wesiern confer
ence Debate, Schaeffer Auditor
Ium. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture, and recep
tion honoring Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, February 18 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 

Room, Iowa Union. 
3:10 and 4:10 p.m. - Women's 

Work and Opportunities Confer
ence Roundtables, under the aus
pices of the University Women's 
Association, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Program, Iowa Union Music room. 
1\Ionday, February 21 

12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p,m,-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation room. 
Tuesday, February 22 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "High Tor," 
University Theater. 

Wednesday, February 28 
7 :30 1I.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. -Play: 

University Theater. 

(For !ntormatlon terardll1&' 
dates beyond &his schedule, see 
reservations 10 the preal.deot'. of
fice, ,old Capitol) 

-----
General Notices 

either artificial or from the sun- as a gpneral body radiation give ---- .-.-- - - Men and women interested in 
light. Its most important uses are relief in a great many cases. Frac- Yesterday's column of campus I acting as leaders of short-term 
in tuberculosis of the bones and tures which have not knitted, are favorite tunes bl'\!ught a few re- land and water tours during the 
joints and in skin diseases. Tuber- frequently helped in this way. percussions. It ~eems lhilt there coming summer vacation, are 
culosis of the lungs is usually not The infra-red rays, at the oppo- are those who do not feel that asked to inquire at the employ
benefited by ultraviolet light. In site end of the spectrum, produce the poll is a thorough j ndicator ment bureau. Upper-class stu-
fact, great injury has been done a reaction in a short time, with o[ campus taste. dent~ and junior members of the 
patien~s by too pro!ong~d. ~nd local .congestion in .th? skin Dnd * '* ... facu liy are preferable applicants. 
extensLve treatment of thLs kind. sweatlOg due to dIlahon of the . A number of opportunities will 

Treatment by ultraviolet light, small vessels. . Inquiries weJ'(' maoe as to hClw 1 be available for students to serve 
properly applied, and of not too Although extravagant clUlI11S' many people were interviewed I as camp leaders, also. Ability or 
Jong duration, should be followed have been made for the IOfra-red rOt the survey. The dope is experIence in teaching swimming, 
by a sense of well being and exhil- ra;¥, they are. n~t very much ju~t this-On Monday, after the woodcraft, nature study etc., is 
aration. Headache, lassitude and supported by SCIentific proof. The r ulls of the Hit Parade are important. 
vertigo are indications of too pro- form of heat which they produce known, your columnist in t e r - Both opportunities offer a 
longed or too extensive treatment. I ~s soothing and gives. speedy relief viewed some 35 of' 40 ~tudents, pleasant. and profitable summer 

In tuberculosis enlargement of III muscular rheumatIsm and neu- chosen at mndom liver the cam- vacation. 
the lymph nodes of the neck, ralglas. I pus. 
X-ray and ultraviolet lights have * * * 
offered the quickest and most Safety Hint 
uniform results. They are espec· GOLDEN, Col. (AP)-"Compli- This poll i' in reality only a 
ially valuable after surgical re- ments of the county coroner," recording of preferences of a 
moval of lymph nodes to prevent says the printing on a neat little cross section of students, It is 
recurrence. card case which is being given not and docs not pretend to be 

In tuberculosis of the skin, Fin- Jefferson county Dutomobile Ii- an accurate vote 01 some 6,000 
sen's work was epoch maldng. cense purchasers. The case holds /ltuden!s enrolled in the Univel'-

Ulcers and indolent wounds get the 1938 automobile license cards sity. 
well in the majority of cases under and bears lhe coroner's telephone * * * 
irradiation of this kind. Ringworm number. S t' t t d 
and various ulcers yield to the "It's just a suggestion to drive' uggcs Ions a lOU . goo PI'O-

bactericidal properties of the ul- carefully" the coroner explained. grams have beon cO~lOg 10 since 
, the column on favorIte programs. 
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ACROSS 
l - To tortlty in 22- A kind of 

a moral tree 
sell8e 24-Llttle girl 

4- Assoclatlon 25- 0rnamental 
football cloth hang· 

9- Elude Ing behind 
·1 I- Expression a throne 

ot disgust 28-Same as U . 
12- A severe 20- A canton In 

lecture Switzerland 
14 - Tldy 30- Keenness 
16- The art of 33~A slalr 

~ 
r~~ 

doctor 
13-The bead 

(slangl 
UI- Affirmatlve 

vote 
20- Pronoun 
21-Wrecked 
22-Check 
23- Exclama· 

tion 
26-Not in 

75 ~ 
27- Youth 
28-A number 
31-A rotating 

piece 
(mcch.) 

32- Mlnutc 
object 

33-A Sip 
36-01d form of 

the 

Answer 10 previous puzzle 

painting or 34- 1'I1at may be ,"""..,...,.~~=r.:""_~~l"7"'lI'::'-r:::'l 
freshly disposed at 
plastered . will 
waUs 311- Watch se· 

17 - Speak oretly 

Some of th contributors have 
rathel' novc I ideas on the subject 
and recommend programs which 
most of us have uverlooked. 

* * * Some of tbcSt' till, art' wortby 
of notice. Among thpm is a 
recommend for thl' "lfour of 
Charm" heard on Monday at 
8:30 p.m. Till. will provide tilt 
\Isti'ner with a quiet ]lour of 
beautiful mclodltll sunr by an 
aU-women's chorus and played 
by an all-girl orchestra. 

* * * The Sharlow ilt 4:30 is ullother 
program which lS worth looldng 
into. It is 11 sCI'ies of dramatiza
tions of dcteelive stories from the 
mDguzine nf that name. Our old 
Friend the Shndow, rlo £ the nn-
nOllnclI1g. 

* * * The Day Dreamer program 
over which poetry is recited was 
m ntioned by one girl who lisi
ened fuith tully every day because 
her room-mate liked it. 

* * * Anothl'r gir l IIstells 10 Ure 11111 
Bi lIy program cv('ry noon be
cau~c therc is lIntiullg eilic on. 

Strong, Day in 
W r i t e Arti(·les 
For MaO'uzine 

~ 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Seals Club 
There will be try-outs for all 

University women interested in 
joining Seals club, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 17 and 18 at 4 p.m. 
in the pool of the women's gym
nasium. Actives m mbers please 
be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS. 

Orche I 
S ILLOI' OrcheBis w ill not me t 

tonight. 
JANET CUMMING 

Music Room Today 
The program to be presented 

in the Iowa Union music room 
today is as follows: 

From 10 o'clock until noon: 
The Magic Flute-Overture, Mo
,art; Variations on an Original 
Theme, Elgar and Bru'carolle in 
C Minor, Rubinstein. 

Geolon Club 
Thcl' will be a meeting of the 

Geology club,· Monday, Feb. 21, 
room 106, geology building, at 
4:10 p.m. 

G('orge Wolfe and Carl Moore 
will speak in certain phases of 
t hei l' research. 

JOHN FRYE 
Chairman 

Trian;-Io Club 
The Triangle club will have u 

dinner and dance, Thur day, Feb. 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in the club
rooms at Iowa Union. Reserva
tions should be made at the 
union d sk, The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. F. M. Daw· 
son, Mrs. George Horner and 
Mrs. Hunlon D. Sellman. 

COMMITTEE 

'J'rlanglc Club 
'1'lw Tl'iangle club wlll hav a 

dinn l' Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. A 
dance, beginnlng IIi 9 p.m., wlJl 
follow. 

COMMITTEE 

AlllIIUli to llear 
Faculty Me", 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is oHered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine. 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do 
professional or other graduate 
work in Harvard uni versity. Let
ters 01 application snould be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
gl'aduate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of liberal arl$. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preferf'nce is given also to 
candidates who arc in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard univer ity. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

Badmint4n Club 
Badminton club will olIer !acili

ties for beginners and exp denCed 
playo.-s every Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. in the women's gymna
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

Transfer Students 
Will all first year iransfer stu

dents make appointments lor in
terviews at the oi!lce of th d an 
of women this week? 

ADELAIDE L. BURGE 
Dean of Women 

Ir ma. Delta Chi 
Edward D. Nix of Chicago will 

speak to members of Sigma 
Delta Chi at a Saturday noon 
luncheon meeting in the S.P.C.S. 
Hall. 

ARTHUR J. SNIDER 
President 

PI Ganuna 1\1u 
The regular meeting of I'i 

Gumma Mu will be held in 
Reich's pine room Thursday 
r oon, Feb. 17. F\I-tc 1 wi U speak 
on "War Clouds over China." 
MelT\bers from outside chapters 
1i1'0 cordially invited to attend. 

WILLiAM J. PETERSEN 
Pre:ndent 

speak Ilt Burlington ; Dean George 
F. Kay of the college of libel'a l 
arts will uppear in Omnha, N~b., 
and Prof. Forest C. Enslgn of the 

18- Right (ab.l 37 - Allowed 
19 ..... A dairy 38- Haa aym· 

produet pathy for 

Artle!'s uy two Incmbel's of [he 
coHeae of commerc al" includ d 
in the !ourU1 iRsue of the Journal 
of BU$iness. ne of the articles 
io on "Business LUers" by Earl 
P. Strong and the other is a brief 
commcnt on the "Nutionol Rela
lion Act" by Prof. Waltef' L. 
Daykin. 

Four faculty members will ad- college of education wlU address 
dt'ess m tlngs of alumnl groups the Chlc!lgo club. 

39- A cavern 
DOWN 

II- From I - Prevent 
2- Putfed up. 

aa dough 
3-Lonr 11,·· 

et In the 
Unlted 
States 

~
omposed 

- Swindles 
Decay 
Man's nam .. 

to- Shortened 
torm ot 

There are a Iso ~ rlicles on 
"Trade Agrepmcnta" by Harry C. 
Hawkins, chi t of the F d rat 
Trade Agreement program and 
"Th London School or Eco
nomies" by Howllrd H. Dow(,11 of 

ItlW wu\'er. ily whu is siudylll~ tn 
London OLl a scholarship. 

Feb. 25 In observing the 9J.st an· Prot Bruc E. Mahan, execu
niversat·y of the university 's t1ve secretary of the alumni 3SS0-

fOWldlng. ciuUon, will possibly stop In Roch-
Delln Ewen M. MacEwen of the ester, N. Y., on his way east for 

pollege of medicine will go to 
Sioux Ity; Dean Wiley B. Rut 
ledge of the college ot law will 

the convention of tho Ameri .. nn 
Association of Rchool llmlnlstr 
tors. 

-, 

NEW Y 0 R K - Occasionally 
there shuffles up to the curb a 
pan-handler wJth !I new and reo 
fre hing argum nt. Such a brow
ser stepped smartly up to Bob 
Ripl y and touched him on the 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Movlt! re

feorch depDrtments, which both· 
er themselves about the most in· 
significant details, generally keep 
hands of! one vital film compo
nent: the movie kl S. 

They made quite a fuss about 
thc way Sigrid Gurie should reo 
act to Gary Cooper's Occidental 
kiss in "Marco Polo" but that 
was a Chinese exception. Miss 
Curle, as the Oriental princess, 
\1'asn't supposed ever to have 
been kissed thai way before. 

Ordinarily, the re 'earchers 
eton't specify how II kls should 
lie delivered Dnd receipted Cor
even in period pictures. Direc
tors und players, too, take it for 
granted that the kls is timel~, 
that Helcn of Troy, Cleopalra, 
Maid Marian of Robin Hood's 
time and Joan Crawford in her 
most modern roles should react 
lhe same way. 

MIchael Curtiz, directing kllil 
f,cencs bctwe n Errol Flynn and 
Olivia de Havilland in the "Ro
bin Hood" picture, simply re
hearsed them in their lines, plae
('d lhem In II romllntic setting, 
lind left them to their own de
vice. De Mi I) did the same 
with Fredric March and Fran
ciska Gaal in "The Buccaneer," 
and William Wyler made no 
hard,and- fast rulcs for the klJs
ing scenes of Bette DavTs ond 
Henry Fonda In "Jezebal," period 
1850. 

But this s emlnll laxnes. In 1'11" 
bt'lIrch never affects the T<lsslA' 
problems of the movie camera
mono Period Now or Period 
Then, thot worthy h 8 8 a Job 
with every kl S. 

H must never, Cor on lh I III, 
allow 1h hero's nOI to hide the 
h rol n 's face. (He Is saved 
I rom the I'evers(' problem by the 
18Ct thllt !lny heroine with 1\ nosC 
rnpabl of hIdIng 1\ hero's face 
VlOU Ld not be I n pictures.) He 
musi alllo, In C l'toln Cll6 s, so 
Ol'range hl~ light and angl'" 
that what appears to b a ki81 
un lhe screen really need not be 
a kiss at all but merely a jJOIIIi 
designed to look like II kiss to 
the camera. 

The least of hi kls ing prell
l~ms, however, remains Fred <\8-
tnlre. Fred Is l\ kissless star, 
no matter ):low romantic, In all 
Ills piclur s. 

When John Ford Is dll'ectil\i , 
picture, you can vialt the •• 1 and 
h" rulJ'ly cerlnln in udvanre 
you' ll se u prisiln or dun,eoD 
01' other dl·em., scene. 
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~EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1938 

Orchestra WilJ 
,G j ve Concerts 
At Union Today 

Conducts the Sy'nphony 

SI. Loui Symphonic 
Group to Present 

Many Pieces 
ombl nJng compositions from 

different periods lind COlltntst~ 
ing moods Ilnd styles, th St. 
Louis symphony orchestra will 
present selections by such mas~ 
tel'S as Mozart, Strauss, Sibelius, 
Tansman and Ravel in Jts con~ 
certs here today. 

The orchestra under the ba
ton of its regular conductor, Vla
cJimlr Golschmann, will be heard 
lit 3:15 this afternoon and 8:00 
o'clock tonight in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union as part of 
1he uni versity concert course. 

Opening this afternoon's pro· 
gram will be Mozart's "Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusik," and orches
tral work for strings. The tech
nlcnl perfection, the simplicity 
end instrumental art or Mozart 
speak for themselves. Included I 
elso in this concert, in addition . . . 
to Dukas and Borodin is Richard Vladimir Coischmann WllJ con- players, one of the oldest. in the 
Strauss' tone poem, "Don Juan." duct th St. Louis symphony 01'- country, will play two concerts-

vne at 3: 15 this afternoon and Strauss in the 1890's produced chestra in two concerts here to~ 
~ series of tone _ poems which another at 8 o'clock tonight in 
through their electric quality, vi- day. The or_g_an_i_za_t_io_n __ of __ 8_6~lh_e_m_a_in_l_ou_n_g_e_o_f _I_o~_,,_a_U_n_io_n. 
tality and magnificent be aut y 
rtartled the enUre music world 
and established tame for their 
compos r. Having enriched sym
lJhonic music with h'is remark
~ble tone-poems, Strauss turned 
to the song form and opera Bnd 
to his crowning masterpiece, 
"D r RosenkBvalier," woltz se
lections rrom which have b en 
included on this ev ni ng's pro
gram. 

Other highlights of this even
ing's concert will be the Over
ture to "Coriolanus," the mosl 
famous of Beethoven's violin-pi
ano sonatas, and Sibelius' "Sec
on d Symphony." Symphonic 
fragments from Ravel's "Daphnis 
and Chloe" constltute the closing 
relection. 

The afternoon program 101-
lows: 

"Eine Kleine Nachtmusik", for 
8tring Orchestra 

(Kochel 525) ..... 
Allegro 
Romanza: Andante 
Menuetto: Allegretto 
Rondo: Allegro 

Mozart 

Tone Poem, "Don Juan" (After 
Nicholas Len a u), opus 20 

................... .. Strauss 
INTERMISSION 

Ballet Suite from "Cephale et 
Procris" Gentry-Moltl 
Tambourin 
Menuetto 
Giguc, 

Scherzo: "L' Apprenti Sorcier 
(The Sorcerer's Apprentice)" 

Dukas 
Folovtsian Dances (rom "Prince 

Igor Borodin 
The program for tonight fol

lows: 
Overture to "Coriolanus," opus 

62 ..... .. .. . Beethoven 
Symphony No.2, in D major, 

opus 43 .. SibeJius 
Allegretto 
Tempo andante ma rubato 
Vivacissimo; Lento e soave 
Finale: Allegro moderato 

INTERMISSION 
Variations on a Theme of 

Frescobu Idi Alexandre Tans-
man 

Waltzes from "Del' Rosenkava! 
Iier" .. .... ...... R. Strauss 

Symphonic Fragments from the 
Ballet "Duphnis and Chloe" 

(Suite No.2) . . Ravel 
. Lever du jour (Daybl'eak) 

Pantomime 
Danse Generale 

Will Speak 
To Honor Frat 
.On Advert.ising . 

Edward . J, Nix, advertising ex
ecutive Irom Chjcago who teaches 
a course in advertising in the 
college of commerce, will speak 
before Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
professiona l Journalism fru ternity, 
Saturday noon in the S. P. C. S. 
hall above Smith's cufe. 

Members of the advertising de
J)nrtments of The Daily Iowan 
and the Iowa Ci ty Press-citizen 
will be guests. 

Nix will d iscuss the vocational 
aspects of advertising und the 
means of preparing for a future 
In this field . 

Every other week end Nix 
tomes to Iowa City to teach four 
hours on Saturday lind then re
turns to Chicago where he is IlC

tount executive with ErwIn Wascy 
c:ompony, Limited. 

Tlwlnas Poulter, 
Forrner Student 

Receives Medal , 
Thomas C. Poulter, D IlraduatE' 

etudent here in 1932, has b en 
awarded by II special act or con
Iress the congressional medal "for 
Iclenutic uccomplishment un
equoled in Polar exploration." 

He Is director of Armour In· 
stltutes' Research toundation. DJ'. 
Poulter tought physics at Iown 
Wesleyan university. He had a 
Guagenhelm fellowship In 1933 
and 1934 and was in charge or 
lCientlflc work on the Byrd Ant
~ctlc expedition In 19:13-36, 

ParJ{er Holhrook, 
S.U.I. Official, Die 

Long-Time 
.01 Onawa 

Sf'I'ved 0.) Univf'rsily board of education w~s organized. 
• Thil'teen of the i4 yeal's he was 

DIrectory Boards chairman of the executive com-
For 28 Years mittee .. When the sl? le board of 

educatJOn was oJ'gamzed ln 1909, 

Parker Kimball Holbrook, 73, D 

great friend and long-time official 
of the universit.y, died yesterday 
at his home in Onawa following a 
long illness. 

Funeral service tor the man 
who spent more than 28 years as 
a member of the board of regents 
and later the sta te board of edu
cation will be tomorrow in Onawa. 

He was born in Monona county 
Sept. 23, 1864, and attended the 
University of Iowa as a member 
of the class of 1886 but was forc
ed to drop out of school his senior 
year because of poor health. 

Within 10 years he became a 
member of the board of regents of 
the university, a position which he 
held for 14 years when the present 

Engineers Will 
Convene Her e 
29 M~lI Will Speak At 

Annual Meeting o.r 
Stale Society 

Approximately 200 Iowans are 
expected to attend the 50th an
nua I convention of the Iowa En
gineering society here March 9 
and 10. The Iowa City Engineet·s' 
club will be host to the conven
tion, which has not met in Iowa 
City for 18 years. 

Plans tor the convention, in
cluding inspection trips, lunch
eons, the annual banquet, a dance 
and generai business and discus
sion meetings, were annou nced 
yesterday. 

T. R. Agg, dean of engineering 
ut Iowa State college, will preside 
over the genera l business meet
ing, and several members of the 
society will make reports in their 
different sections. 

Dean F. M. Dawson, of the col
lege oC engineering, wi \I announce 
special awards at the banquet 
meeting, and Prof. H. O. Croft, 
Prot. C. T. C. Looney and PrOf. 
T. J. Caywood will partake in the 
discussions. . 

Other speakers will be W. O. 
Price, L. W. Mahone, P . E. Damon, 
W. M. Dunagan, L. J . Murphy, 
H. O. HickOk, Bert Myers, T. R. 
Perry, W. H. Root, W E. Calligan 
and C. O. Alexander, all of Ames. 

L. L. Flint of Shenandoah; A. 
H. Cunningham of Storm Lake; 
W. L. Perking of Chariton; C. H. 
Young or Muscatine; E. A. Kre
kow or Bancroft; H. E. Berger of 
Oakville; W. H. Behrens and H. 
R. Creen, both of Cedar Rapids. 

L. N. Hintgen of Sioux City; 
Curl BlIrtel< and W. H. Cullen, 
both of Dubuque; A. H. Wieters 
lind Leslie Forsyth, both of Des 
Moines. 

High-grade cement is screened 
through a mesh so fine it will 
hold water. 

he was the only member of the 
board of regents to receive a place 
on the new board. 

Upon leaving school Mr. Hol
brook became engaged in banking 
and stayed in the profession for 
the remainder of his life. He was 
president of the First Trust and 
Savings bank and the Onawa pub
lic library board. He was first as~ 
soclated with the Weare-Allison 
bank at Sioux City and in 1892, 
he and his father, C. D. Holbrook, 
organized the bank of which he 
was president at the time of his 
death . 

He is survived by his widow; 
two sons, one of whom is Weare 
Holbrook of New York, a gradu· 
ate of the University of Iowa, and 
a sister. 

I 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Order of Eastern Star scbool 

of instruction, Masonic teml)ie, 
9 o'clock. 
Methodist Women's 

Missionary socil'ty, church par
lors, 2:30. 

Congregational Woman's as
sooiation, Mrs. Edward Bar
tow, 304 E. Brown street, 2:30. 

Reed auxiliary, Pre byterlan 
church, Mrs. Ewen M. MaC
Ewen, 315 FairvIew avenue, 

2:30. 
Ladies club of t. Wences

laus church, 2:30. 
Iowa Dames, Mad Hatter's 

tea. room, 7 :45. 

q;fw C};t/t 
01 a 

£i/etin~e! 

Trade in your old Watch 

lor a new one 

FUlKS 
JEWELER 11& OPTICIAN 

( 

The University Theatre 
University of Iowa. Iowa City, la. 
Anneunces: 

"H I G H TOR" 
A Robllsl Romantic Fa.rce 

by 

MAXWELl. ANDER ON 
J.'eb. 22, 23, 24, 25 ,Ilt 8 p.m. 

Matinee Feh. 26 at 2 p.m. 

Tickets: 
$1 or by sea,on 

coupon 

Whetstones Dro, No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 
B-A Schaeffer Han 
Phone Ex. 24. 
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Strub's Great IO .. Day February Sale 
:;~:tf,'::h:"i'" _UlJ.~= Starts T oda y! 

Bolero 
Dress 
$12.95 

Sketched 
from lork 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't Stort 

TO/Jprr 
Coats 
"9.9~ 

This 
) Pc. 
.llIit 

SIQ.'JJ 

.Ire II 'il/dow! 

Dr,.,s 
Maher 
S"il! 

S22.95 
Sk~tched 

/rom ~Ioclt 

10% Savings 
Ne«' Stocks Spring Apparel 

Latest 1938 merchandise just received from the best nationally known 
makers! Our carefully made selections-during this 10-Day February 
Sale can be purchased at 10% off our regular modetate prices! The only 
exceptions being on some few nationally adve)'lised lines where prices are 
controlled by makers. 

10% Savings on Hundreds of New Garments! 
Man-Tailored Suits-Fur-Trimmed Costume Suits-3-Piece Suits-Dress-
maker Suits- Casual Coats-1'oppel' Coats-Novelty Coats-Dress Coats ,;I 

- Afternoon Dresses- Tailol'ed Dresses-Camplls and School Frocks! 
Also newest Spring Hats! 

SPRING 
SUITS 

\.$12.95 .,Up 
1t 10% Less 

NEWEST 
DRESSES 

$10.95 Up 
at' 10'70 Less 

SPRING 
COATS 

$14.95 Up 
at 10% Less 

From Our Nationally Known Maker 

NEW 
, KNlTS 
$.12.95 Up 
at 10% Less 

SPRING 
HATS 

$1.95 Up 
at 10.,. r-

Ends Saturday, Feb. 26th 

10 Big Busy Days 
• Strub's are co-operating with Iowa City merchants in 

this gr~at 10-Day Sale (or 10,000 New Customers. 

• Only merchandise o( dependable quality and correet 
fashidn will be (eatured at Strub's. 

• Every item in the storf' will be on sale IInless re
strftted by the maker. 

Spring J:Iats 
NEWE T STYLES 

Lutest novelty and dl!lerent types 01 
struws and tells in beautiful colors. 

Individual Hats in Price Ranges or 
1.95, $2.95, $5, $12.50 

On Sille ilL 

10% Less 
STRUB'S-Second Floor 

H,mdreds 01 Netv Spring 

FROCKS 
In Fashionable Appeal 

AT 10% LESS 
Dashlnr. new frocks with a nair for smart stmpllelt, 
.. , makin&' you feel very younc and very modern , , • 
with Ii newness you'll admire. 

Frocks with sort sympa.thetlc lines, sUm bllll, full Illlr\t 
. • . aU washable anil neeilleil in ~'be nne Oeor,lalla 
lradltlon. 

" . , 

. ~ 

"rlel'd al $1.98 10 $7,98-Less 10% 

STRUB'S- econd Floor 

irnlXicity 

Frocks, $1.69 

Suede Skin 

Slips, 
$1.79-$1.98 

LeIS iO% 
The wonder cloth wIll not 
run or stretch and It re
quires no ironing. 4-gored 
style, lace trimmed ... plain 
or brassiere top . • • shor\. 
or long. 

M,·teIl flG..aI rCflM 
. • 'cuiit ••• hll UD " _.1 wood ....... 1I0G 

.. ,! ,"uckl. IrI ... 
PI~,.a okirL 

Silk and Flannel 

Robes, 1·2 Pri~e 
$2.9'8 

Entire stock is Involved In 
this sale! 

STRUB'S-Seeoncl F ..... 

10% DISCOUNT 
On All Women', 

SPRING FOOTWEAR 
The' .tyle picture is "topsy turvy," however 
we've turned the style marts upside down .. 
seareh 01 the smartest shoes. 

• Coppertan • Delee 
• Gray • Brown 
• Blue • Blaelt 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

JVl?I~(7 ti()~I~~" 
Tire NM4J Yenr's Grpatest Scoop -- Positively the 

Year's Grpatpst Values! Buy a fear'. Sa,plyl 

$1.25 Values, . 
$1.15 Values . 
$1.00 Values. 

Choose from 2, 3 and 4·thread chiffons and 7-thread service weights; plain 01 lw:ifOpl1lI 
You just can't detect that these are slight irregu lars. They Come in all the new sprin'l allades: 
Win, Trek FI"h& Beacon U"hway CIv&1cMe 
Comet Flash 1I0rillOn Mereury Traveller OrerboaM 

10% 011 011 All 
Olhn MoMs 0/ 
HOINry 
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paganism within lhe army form 
another minority group agains~ 

Del' Fuehrer's actions. Small 
and large business concerns 
in Germany have also been 
rankled by the iron grip and op
pressive slate regulations 01 the 
l' azi regime. 

These, then, are strong opposi
tion elements which are spread
mg discontent throughout the 
German nation. Force wi ll not 
silence them. Hitler will have 
to make sQme concessions and 
certai n compromises if he is to 
restore unity within tile Reich. 
Discontent that is stifled by the 
use of force is nevel' secure and 
lasting. Hitler must make a 
temporary retreat now if he is 
to march ahead with greater 
strength later on. 

Teacher: Name the American 
ambassadors and the countries 
they are credited to. Bright Pu
pil: You mean as of this morning 
or lhis afternoon? 

The likeness of Thomas Jeffer
son will appear on the new five
cent pieces soon to be minted. 
Thus, in a jiffy the jitney be
comes a jeffy. 

MOI·e Blue Sky 
For Iowa Citoy 

IOWA CITY officials are now 
carrying on a smoke abatement 
campaign in an attempt to lessen 
the local smoke nuisance. AL
though a municipal ordinance 
provides a fine of $100 or 90. days 
imprisonment for violators, resi
dents have in the past taken liUle 
heed and enforcement efforts 
have not been effective. 

According to the city ordinance, 
~moke is a nuisance when it is so 
dense at the top of the stack that 
it is impossi ble to see blue sky 
through it on a clear day. 

As a resu lt of enforcement be
ing rather futile without a knowl

-------------- edge of firing technique on the 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1938 part of residents, the mayor has 

Society Editor ........................ 4192 
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We A.re All 
appointed an advisory committee 
to carryon instructional meet
ings which offenders will attend 

Out of A.djectives by request-others by invitation. 
THE ADVERTISEMENTS say Aside from the distasteful re-

"age limit-eight years." With the I sults of court action, Iowa Citians 
memory of last year still sounding should want to learn correct fur
in our ears, it seems a shame to nace firing methods for other 
exclude the six-and seven-year- reasons. 
olds. Economically speaking excess 

Your musical mentality may be smoke Signifies wasted fuel. From 
at the level at which the radio a health standpoint medical men 
producers place mass America. agree that smoke-laden air is 
You may not know a thematic harmful particularly during win
fragment from an organic whole. tel" months when general health 
Allegro, to you, may mean the conditions are lower. 
reason why Aunt Susy can' l eat Iowa City is not an industrial 
strawberries. Don't think that center. There are no factories 
will diminish your pleasure. belching forth clouds of smoke. 

Do you harbor a secret bent The local smoke nuisance can be 
toward IrVing Berlin and a secret malerially lessened-simil;lr cam
shudder at the thought of Beetho- l paigns in larger cities have been 
ven? Do you think in Jiggsian successful. This improvement 
terms of opera and turn the radio can be brought about by an in
to blasting volume when the hill- creased knowledge of combustion 
billy hour comes on? Does a principles, a realization of the ec
ballet suite from Cephale and onomic waste and health hazards, 
Procris sound to yoU like some- and cooperation with civil lead
thing smart in curly maple from ers in the drive to see "more 
a mail-order house? Don't let blue sky in Iowa City." 
that keep you away. 

To many Iowa Citians, as well 
as to many students and profes
sors, the concert course is the best 
and most wortllwhile of the uni
versity yea r ' s entertainment. 
Without adequate musical know· 
ledge, however, its perlormances 
cannot always be appreciated. 

To extract pure delight from 
the music of the st. Louis Sym
phony orchestra, all you need is a 
pair of ears. Qualify that even 
further. Just to watch the 'exqui
site movement of Mr. Golsch
mann's guiding fingers, just to see 
the first violinist tuck his fiddle 
under his chin and tenderly lift 
his bow- that's enough. 

Because it carries us thus to 
heights of unequalled beauty, we 
are grateful fOl' the St. Louis 
Symphony~yes, and grateful too 
for the concert course that brings 
it herc. 

Discontent 
In 'ermany 

RUMBLES of discontent are 
slowly 'emerging from nazi Ger
many as Chancellor Hitler tries 
to reconcile the opposition forces 
within his dictatorial regime. The 
army "purge" brought to a head 
the disalfectlon of high standing 
German army officers with cer
tai n aspects of nazi fot"eign pol
icy; namely, those relating to 
Spain and Italy. This "purge," 
v/hich curiOUSly enough coincid
ed with the opening of the Rev. 
Martin Niemoller's trial, also ser
'lied to awaken all the elements of 
opposition which had previously 
remained dormant. 

The discontent 'within Ger
many is due to various causes. 
Bitler in his effort to make the 
Reich a totalitarian state has rid
den roughshod over all those 
who would not relinquish their 
independence and bow before his 
iron will. Hitler through his re
ligious bigotry has openly anta
gonized the Protestant and Cath
«lic churches in Germany. He 
bought to curl<1iJ their power in 
the interests of the nazi stale and 
1'>88 not been as successful .IS he 
wanted to be. German pastors 
have not hesitated to preach 
tl)eir opposition to nazi doctrine 
openly from their pulpits. Hitler, 
with all his suppression and im
prisonment could not stop their 
oemands for religious freedom. 
Tbe church is thus the greatest 
political force opposing Hitler in 
Germa~ today. 

The high army officers who 
could not see ~e to. eye with Hit
ler regarding G81'man :foreign 
policy and the spread of nazi 

Knee-length pajamas will soon 
be the fashion, according to a 
style announcement. This is small 
comfort to those of us who still 
cling even to the old-fashioned 
bed socks. 

Among others losing their jobs 
are the Indian and the buffalo 
011 your nickel. They might have 
known, when they first appeared 
in 1908, that the positon wasn't 
permanent. 

'Thirty' For 
08.d Mcintyre 

o. O. McINTYRE, the cub re
porter and small-town boy who 
achieved what every true news
paperman yearns for-fame and 
fortune in the Big Town-is dead. 

Daily for the last 25 years ho 
had brought rich, vivid glimpses 
of New York as he saw it to an 
eslimated group of from seven to 
fifteen million readers. Few 
other newspapermen have at
tained lhe popularity which was 
his for so long; which made him 
one of the higbest paid of all 
columnists and brought him a 
fortune of nearly a million dol
lars. 

Perhaps the secret of his suc
cess was that in his writings, and 
probably in his heart, he re
mained the timid small-town boy, 
fresh from his nati ve Gallipolis, 
scared, but eager to draw char
acter sketches of New York and 
its inhabitants. 

His familiar talk of the great 
and the near-great, interwoven 
in his column with bits of home
spun philosophy, brought Amer
jca's famous people down to a 
level which tho average reader 
cou ld understand and appreci ate. 
Ho wrole of dogs, food, clothing, 
liCe, homesickness and friends
simple topics, to be sure, but with 
a lasting appeal. 

There were many in late yeal'6 
who criticized his comments on 
New York. It was a grimmer, 
harshet· city, they said, than he 
ever showed it to be. Perhaps 
they were right - perhaps 110 
was stilL wl'itina of New York as 
seen through the eyes of a naIve 
country boy. 

But even so, we would not 
have wished it otherwise, tor the 
New York he gave us was the 
New York we wanted it to be
vigorous, alive, celebrity-packed, 
the symbol ot greatnellS. . 

And O. 0 McIntyre himself, 
he too was the way we wanted 
him to be-the home-town boy 
who made good and thus ful
filled the dreams of all of us. 
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A " '0~ T .' 1.' 

Dr. IQendeniug Discusses Uses 
Of Ultraviolet, Infra-Red -Rays 

0" {'OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
We spoke brieIly the othcr day traviolet ray s. In whooping 

of the uses of 'ultraviolet light, cough, the ultraviolet rays given 
either artificial or from lhe sun- as a general body radiation give 
light. Its most important uses are relief in a great many cases. Frac
in tuberculosis of the bones and lures which have not knitted, are 
joints and in skin diseases. Tuber- frequently helped in this way. 
culosis of the lungs is usually not Thc infra-red rays, at the oppo
benefited by ultraviolet light. In site end of the spectrum, produce 
fact, great injury has been done a reaction in a short time, 'l.vith 
patients by loo prolonged. and local congestion in the skin and 
extensive treatment of this kind. sweating due to dilation of thc 

Treatment by ultraviolet light, small vessels. . 
properly applied, and of not too AlthougH exlr<Ivagant. e1'llms 
long duration, should be followed have been made for the Infra-red 
by a sense of well being and exhil- ra~, they are not very much 
al'ation. Headache, lassitude and supported by scientific proof. The 
vertigo are indications of too pro- form of heat which they produce 
longed 01' too extensive treatment. I is soothing and gives. speedy relief 

In tuberculosis enlargement of 10 muscular rheumatism and neu
the lymph nodes of the neck, ralgtas. 
X-ray and ultraviolet lights have --------

I~DII ~ tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scheduled .. Ole office of tbe Pretldeni, Old 
Capitol lied for the GENERAL NOTl()ES 
.re deposited WIth the camp .. editor of The Dall, 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
Ihelr deposit in the office. of The Dally Iowal1. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at Tbe Dally Iowan 
by ':30 P.m. tbe .. , preeed.lnr first »ubUcatlon: 
hollees will NOT be accepted by ielephone, and 
must be TYl'lm or LEGmLY WBlTrEN &acI 
SIGNED by a relponllble person. 

I " fill~~~ ~ I 
NEW Y 0 R K ~ Occasionally 

there shuffles up to the curb a 
pan-handler with a new and reo 
freshlng argument. Such a brow
ser stepped smartly up to Bob 
Ripley and touched him on the 
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Tuning In 

W dnesday, Februa.ry 16 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:15 p.m. - Concert by St. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Unlon. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union BO[lrd Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Bridge, lowl> 
Dames Club. 

8:09 p.m. - Concert by St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Vnion. 

Thursda.y February 17 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Music Itoom, Iowa Union. 
0:00-9:00 p.m.-Program, MUsic 

Room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 

• The In{]uence of English Liter
ature on the Development of 
Literary Form in Germany," by 
Professor Erich Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
~.ection of American Chemical 
Sor'iely, Chemistry Building, room 
32l. 

7 :30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
.tngle Club. 

8:00 p.m. - Western confer
ence Debate, Schaeffer Auditor
ium. 

11:00 p.m.-Lecture, and recep
tion honoring Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, February 18 
10:00 a..m.-12:00 rn. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 

Room, Iowa Union. 
3:10 and 4:10 p.rn. - Women's 

Work and Opportunities Confer
ence Roundtables, under the aus
pices ot the University Women's 
Association, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capilol. 

5:00 p.m.-.lowa Intercollegiate arm. 
Peace Institute, Iowa Union. "Pardon me," he said, "can YOU 

let me have 35 cents for a cup ot 
5:45 .m.- Dinner honoring Mrs. cotree?" 

Chase Going Woodhouse, River "Thirty-five cents! Coffee costs 
room, Iowa Union. only a nickeL" 

9:00 p.m.-ComInerce Mart. Iowa "Yeah, I know," replied the 
Union. bum, "but I've got to get my 

Saturda.y, February 19 tuxedo pl·essed." 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY It Is Joe Rines who tells lhis 
Iowa Inte.rcollegiate Peace Insti- one on himself. Joe was pretty 

tute, Iowa Union. much in need of sleep and was 
10:00 un; 12:00 m. - Program, gratefully pounding his eal' the 

Music Room, Iowa Union. other night when a terrific racket 
12:00 m.-Luncheon and meet- brought him angrily back into this 

ing, Council of Iowa State Physical, world. 
Education Association, Iowa Union. Donning his l'obe, the band 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music leader rushed next door and gave 
Room, Iowa Union. the unthinking merry-makers a 

7:35 P.m. - Basketball: Chicago blistering dressing down. 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. "Say," ejaculated the fellow, 

9:00 p.m. - Town Party, Fine "aren't you Joe Rines?" 
Arts Lounge. "Well, yes T nm," replied Rines, 

SUJlday, February 20 somewhat mollifled, "what about 
Iowa Intercollegiate Peace in- it?" 

stitule, Iowa Union. "Gosh, I lhink you're the great-
2:30-5:30 p.m., 6:30-9:30 p.m.- est band Leader in New York. I was 

Program, Iowa Union Music room. just playing some of your records. 
. .. Tell me, when that trumpet 

Monday. February 21 goes ta-ta-te-te-ti-ti, what is that 
12:00 m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. bell.like noise in the background?" 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur- Several hours later, when Joe 

riel' Hall Recreation room. got back to his own room, he 
Tuesda.y. February 22 wasn't a bit mad. 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, UniverSity Lelend 
Club. There's a legend that a fortune 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," has been accumulated in a down-
University Theater. town bank, small sums left there 

Wednesday, February 28 by sailors who were lost at sea 
7:30 p.Ill.-French Club, Iowa or otherwise disappeared. At 

Union Board Room. least. so the slory goes, they never 
8:00 p.m. -Play: "High Tor," came back and all efforts to com-

University Theater. municate with heirs have met 
with failure. 

(For !ntorlllatloD cecardlnr 
dates beyond lhis J(:hedule. see 
reservations ill the pruleleD", of
floe, pld CapitoL) 

Except for lhe trifling drawback 
of being untrue, this is a charming 
fable and belongs wilh the rest 
of Broadway's Molher Goose slo. 
ries. 

with 

B(>tty lIa,.,wi General Notices 

1 have heard also and read in 
the reports of IllY colleagues from 
I time to time of gnarled old hags 

l
OUt of witches tales who brew 

Men and women interesled in 
Yesterday's column of campus. acting as leaders of short-term 

favorite tUlles bruught a few re-Iland and water tours during the 
pel·cussions. It seems that there coming summer vacation, are 
are those who do nol Ieel that asked to inquire at the employ
lhe poll is a lhorough indicalor ment bureau. Upper-class stu-
of campus taste. denb and junior members of the * * *' {"cully are pre1erable applicants. 

. A number of opportunities will 
IncLull'le. we I' murle flS to how I be aVililabl for students to serve 

many people were int('rvi~wcd las camp leaders, also. Ability or 
for the StJI·Vl'Y. The dope is experience in teaChing swimming, 
jusl (his On Monday, after the WOodcraft, nature study etc., is 
rcsults of thc Hit Parade are important. 
known, your columnbt in t c r - Both opportunities orrer a 
viewed some 35 01' 40 students, pleasant and profitable summer 
chosen [It J andnm over the cam- vacation. 
pus. 

* * * 
LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Balance Sbeets nameless potions in blackened 
Liberals acts and commerce pots under th~ gloomy arches of 

btudents who expect to receive Brooklyn Bridge, but I have never 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo- been so fortunate a to em;ounter 
cation may secure slatements of them. They have b~en deSCribed as 
their status (balance sheets) at toothless and lean.mg .on croo.ked 

. ,. sticks and mumbling mcantatlons 
~~v:;!~~tr~~ of1lce, room Al, while stirring lhes~ mysterious 

H C DORCAS broths. I guess I don t get around 
. . jenough. 

Swaine ScholarshIp ;:=::=====~:::;-

offered the quickest and most Safety Hint 
uniform results. They are espec· GOLDEN, Col. (AP)-"Compli- This poll i~ ill reality only a 
ially valuable after surgical re- ments of the county coroner," recordinc of preferences of a 
moval 01 lymph nodes to prevent says the printing on a neat little cross section of students. It is 
recurrence. card case which is being given not and does not pretend to be 

Seals Club 

II scholarship of $350 is offered 
annually by Robert T. Swaine. 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do 
professional or other graduate 
work in Harvard university. Let
ters of application snould be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

In tuberculosis of the skin, Fin- Jefferson county automobile li- an accurate vote 01 some 6.000 
sen's work was epoch making. cense purchasers. The case holds :;tudents enrolled in the Ullivcr-

Ulcers and indolent wounds get the 1938 automobile license cards sHy. 
well in lhe majority of cases under and bears the coroner's telephone * * * 
irradiation of this kind. Ringworm number. S ti.. ltd 
and various ulcers yield to the "It's just a suggestion to drive' ugges ons ,1 lOU . goo. pro-
bactericidal properties of the ul- carefully" the coroner explained. grams have been co~mg 111 SlOce 

, the column on Lavonte programs. 
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ACROSS 
I- To tortlfy In 22- A kLnd of 

a moral tree 
senle 24- LLtUe girl 

4- AssoclaUon 25- 0rnamental 
football cloth hang· 

9- Elude Lng behind 
·tl - l!Jxpresslon a throne 

of dlsgusl 28- Same 8S 1I . 
12- A severe 29- A canton In 

lecture Switzerland 
14- Tldy 30- Keenness 
l6- The art of 33~A stair 

palntlng or 3~1'hat may b 
freshly disposed al 
plastered . wlJ\ 
walls 8/1- Watch ae· 

17 - Speak cratty 
18- Rlght (ab.) 37-Allowed 
10-'A dairy 38-H88 aym· 

product pathy for 
39- A cave~n 

DOWN 
I- Prevent 
2- Putred up. 

sa dou(h 
a-Lon« rh" 

er In the 
United 
States 

/I- lfrom 

j§0mpOSed 
- SwIndle. 
- Decay 
- Man's nam. 

IO- Shortened 
form of 

~ I" 
doctor 

13- The bead 
(slang) 

HI- Affirmative 
vote 

20-Pronoun 
21- Wrecked 
22- Check 
23- Exclama· 

lion 
26-Nol In 

. 
75 ~ 

27- Youth 
ZS-:-A number 
31-A rotating 

piece 
Imoch.1 

32 - Mlnut~ 
object 

33-A sip 
36-01d form 0/ 

th o 

Some of the conll'ibutor~ have 
rather novel ideas on tl1<' subject 
and recommend programs which 
most of us have overlooked. 

* * * Some of iheS<' lips an, \\ orilly 
of notice. Among thl'm is a 
recommend for the "lIour of 
Charm" heard on fonday at 
8:30 p.m. Tills will provide the 
U Wner with a (jul!'! hour of 
beautiful mt'lodll'. sun, by an 
alI-women'. chorUJI and played 
by an ali-girl orchestr~. 

* * * The Shadow at 4::10 is anolher 
program whidl is worlh looking 
into. It is a ~eries of dr<lmatit.a
tions of detectivc stOI'lCS from lhe 
magazine of that name. Our old 
friend the Shadow, cir>CS tile nn-
nounclng. 

* * * The Day Drcumer program 
over which poetry is rcci t d was 
mentioned by one gid who list
ened faithfully very day because 
her room-milte Ilk d it. 

* * * AnoUH'1' girl listens Lo 11ft, 11111 
Bi I1y pl"Ogrum eVl'ry noon be
cause therc is nothing else on. 

Strong, Daylon 
W ri te Arti(Oles 
For Matruzinc 

~ 

Al Urle:, by two ml'mbrlH ur lhe 
l'o!lej:Ce of comm ret:! fire IIlcluded 
in the foulth IHSue of the Joul'nul 
of Bu&ines·. One of lhe articles 
is on "Dusln Ss L !tel's" by Earl 
P . Strong and the other is a brief 
comment on the "National Rela
tions Act" by Prof. Walt l' L. 
Dayldn. 

There nrc a Iso urticles on 
"Trade II l' rm nb" by Harry C. 
Hawkins, chief of U10 Federal 
Trade Agreement program and 
"Th London School ot Eco
nomicH" by [fuwllnl H.. Bowcn of 

ith t' unil'erslty Who is slud,vin.: 111 

London Oll II scholarship. 

There will be try-outs for all 
University women interested in 
joining Seals club, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 17 and 18 at 4 p.m. 
in the pool of the women's gym
na.ium. Actives members please 
be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS. 

Orch Is 
S mol' Orche is will not meet 

tonight. 
JANET CUMMING 

luslc Room Today 
The program to be presented 

in the Iowa Union musIc room 
today is as follows: 

From 10 o'clock until noon: 
The Magic Flute-Overture, Mo
.art; Variations on an Original 
Theme, Elgar and Barcarolle in 
C Minor, RUbinstein. 

Geolocy Club 
Ther will be a meeting of the 

Geology club,. Monday, Feb. 21, 
room 106, geoiogy building, at 
4:10 p.m. 

George Wolfe and Cilrl Moore 
will speak In certain pha es or 
Iheir research . 

J HN FRYE 
Chairman 

Trian,,!c Club 
The Triangle club will have a 

dinner and dance, Thursday, Feb. 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in the club
,ooms at Iowa Union. Reserva
tions shou ld be made at the 
union desk. The committee in 
('harge includes Mrs. F. M. Daw· 
S(>o, Mrs. George Horner ond 
Mr~. Hunton D. Sellman. 

COMMITTEE 

Trla.ngle Club 
The Triangle club wlU have a 

dinn r Thursday lit 7:30 p.m . In 
the lubl'ooms of Iowa Union. A 
daJ1Ce, beginning at 9 p.m., wlU 
follow. 

COM Ml'1"fEE 

Al,ultni to Hear 
F acuIty Men 

1. The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class at the col
lege of liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or graduate work in Harvard 
uni versity, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. PreferPllce is given also lo 
canrudates who are in need or fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at liarvard University. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduale College 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will oUer facili

ties lor beginners and experi need 
playOi's every Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. In the women's gyrnna-
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

Transfer Students 
Will all first year tra nsfer stu

dents make appointments for in
terviews at the office of the dean 
of women this week? 

ADELAIDE L. BURGE 
Dean ot Wom n 

Sirma Della ChI 
Edward D. Nix: of Chicago will 

speak to members of Sigma 
Delta Chi at a Saturday noon 
luncheon meeting in the S.P.C.S. 
Hall. 

ARTHUR J. SNIDER 
President 

Pi Gamma Mu 
The ~'egular me ling or PI 

Gamma Mu will b h ld In 
Reich's pine room Thur dny 
1'0 n, F b. 17. Fu-tc I wlll speak 
on "War Clouds over Chi na." 
Members from outside chopicrs 
Hro eOl'd loily Invited to attend. 

WILLiAM J. PETERSEN 
Presl.dont 

speak at 13urlJngton; Denn G ol'g 
F. Kay of th call ge ot Uberal 
arts will appear in Omaha, Nl'b., 
and Prof. Forest C. Enslgn of thc 

FouL' faculty members will ad- college of education wiU address 
dress me tings of alumni groups the Chicago clUb. 
1<'eb. 211 in observing the 9lst An· Prot BrucE!' E. Mahan, eJ{';:cu
nivel.'sary of the unJvcrslty's live secretary of lhe alumni asso
founding. elation, will possibly top in Roch-

Dean Ewen 1M. MacEwen of tho e8ter, N. Y., on his way east tor 
rollege or medicine will go to the convention or thc Am!'rlcon 
Sioll ' ' ]ty ; D an Wiley B. llul - AssoclRtion or S hool tlmln sir -
ledge of th college 0.( law will tors. 

By ROBDI. COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Movlt! re

ft'arch departments, which both
er themselves about the most in· 
~ignilicnnt details, generally keep 
hands off one vital fj 1m compO
lIent: the movie kiss. 

They made quite a luss about 
the way Sigrid Gurie should re
act to Gary Cooper's Occidental 
kiss in "Marco Polo" but that 
was a Chinese exception. Miss 
Gurie, as the Oriental princess, 
v'asn't supposed ever to have 
been kissed that way before. 

Ordinarily, the Te earchers 
(lon't speCify how II kiss should 
IJe dclivered and receipted [or
('ven in period pictures. Dircc
tors and p layers, too, to ke It lor 
granted that the kiss is timeless, 
tha t liel n or Troy, Cleopatra, 
Maid Marian of Robin Hood's 
time Ilnd Joan Crawford in her 
most modern role should reael 

I Ihl.' same WilY. 

Michael Curti1:, directing kiss 
~cenes b iw n Errol Flynn and 
Olivia de Havilland in the "Ro
bill Hood" picture, simply re
hearsed them In their lines, plae
(>d them in a romontlc setting, 
and left them to their own de
·rice. De Mille did the same 
willi Fredric March and Fran
(Isku Gaal in "The Buccaneer,· 
und WIUJam Wyler mllde no 
)-,ord-and-fast rules lor the kin
ing scenes of Bett Oavls and 
Henry Fond In "J zebel," period 
1850. 

But lhi" seeming laxness In "'" 
bPu reh never (I(fects the !dssl,nJ 
problems of th movi camera
man. Period Now or Period 
Th n, thai worthy h a 8 a Job 
with v ry kllls. 

H must never, (Or one lhiJII, 
11 lIow th hero's to hIde the 

(ac. (H Is saved 
lrom th I v 1'8 pl'ob l m by the 
l:lct that any bel'oin wIth a noee 
('"pable of hLdlng u hero's face 
Vlould not be in plctur .) He 
loust ulso, in certlli n cases, BIl 
!lrrunge hi s light and an,lts 
lhat what appears to b a!dlll 
un the screen really n d not be 
(} kiss at a ll but mel'ely a poee 
designed to 10 k 11k a kiss to 
th camcra. 

The least of hls klsslna prol)
I ms, however, remaJ ns Fred AI· 
talre. Fred Is a kiss less stat, 
no mutter how romllntic, in ail 
bis pictures. 

When John Ford Is dir~t1Il1' 
picture, you can visit the 8!!t aDd 
be fl1l1'ly cerlaln In udvaDdi 
you' ll set: 11 prIson or dUlllleIJII 
or oiher drClIt';t c 11 
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Orchestra Will 
Give Concerts , 

At Union Today 
St. Louis Symphonic 

Group to Present 
Many Pieces 

ComblnJng composiUons from 
cHrferent periods Dnd contrast
ing moods and styles, the St. 
Louis symphony orchestra will 
present selections by such mas
ters as Mozart, Strauss, Sibelius, 
Tansman and Ravel in Its con
certs here today. 

The orchestra under the ba
ton of its regular conductor, Vla
<limlr Golschmann, w'ill be heard 
at 3:15 this afternoon and 8:00 
(/clock tonight in the main 
Jounge of Iowa Union as part of 
the university concert course. 

Op ning this afternoon's pro' 
gram will be Mozart's HEine 
Klein Nachtmusik." and orches
tral work for strings. The tech
nical perfection, the simplicity 
and Instrumental art or Mozart 
speak tor themselves. Included 
also in this concert, in addition 
to Dukas and Borodin is Richard 
Strauss' tone poem, "Don Juan." 

Strauss in the J 890's produced 
B series of tone - poems which 
through their electric qua li ty, vi
tallty and magnificent be aut y 
~tartled the entire music world 
and established lame for their 
composer. Having enriched sym
phonic music with h'is remark
Dble tone-poems, Strauss turned 
to the song form and opera and 
to his crownJng masterpiece, 
"Del' Rosenkavalier," waltz se
lections from which have been 
included on this evening's pro
gram. 

Other highlights of this even· 
ing's concert will be the Over
ture to "Coriolanus," the most 
famous of Beethoven's violin-pi
ano sonatas, and Sibelius' "Sec
on d Symphony." Symphonic 
fragments from Ravel's "Daphnis 
and Chloe" constitute the closlng 
felection. 

The afternoon program fol
lows: 

"Eine Kleine Nnchlmusik", for 
String Orchestra 

(Koche 1 525) Mozart 
Allegro 
Romanza: Andanle 
Menuetto: Allegretto 
Rondo : Allegro 
Tone Poem, "Don Juan" (After 

Nicholas Len a u), opus 20 
................ Strauss 

lNTERMISSION 
Ballet $uite from "Cephale et 

Pl'ocris" Gentry-Mottl 
Tambourill 
MenueUo 
Giguo 

Scherzo: "V Apprenll Sorclel' 
(The Sorcerer's Apprentice)" 

Dukos 
rolovtsian Dances frol11 "Prince 

Igor . Borodin 
The program tor tonight fol

lows: 
uverture to "CoriOlanus," opus 

62 .... ... .. .. Beethoven 
Symphony NO.2, in D major, 

opus 4.3 Sibelius 
Allegrelto 
Tempo andante ma rubato 
Vivacissimo; Lento e soave 
Finale : Allegro moderato 

INTERMISSION 
Variations on a Theme of 

Frescoboldi Alexandre Tans-
man 

Waltzes Crom "Del' Rosenkava! 
li r" ...... R. Strauss 

Symphonic Fragments from th 
Ballet "Daphnis and Chloe" 

.(Suite No. 2) ... .. ... Ravel 
Lever du jour (Dl1ybreak) 
Pantomime 
Dunse General!! 

N· Will Speak 
To Honor Frat 
~n Adverti ing 

Edward . J. Nix, advertiSing ex
ecutlve [rom Chicago who teach s 
a course in advertising in the 
(olleg of commerc , will speak 
before Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
professional journalism fraternity, 
SatUrday noon In the S. P. C. S. 
hall above Smith's cofe. 

Members of the advertising de
parlments ot The Doily Iowan 
and the Iowll City Press-cltlzen 
will be guests. 

Nix wlll discuss the vocallonal 
8 pects of advertising and the 
means of pl'eparlng for a future 
In this field. 

Every other week end Nix 
eomes to Iowa City to teach lour 
hours on Saturday and then re
turns to Chicago where he Is ac
count executive with Erwin Wa ey 
eompany, Limited. 

Thomas P Dulter, 
Former Student, 

Receives Medal 
Thomas C. Poulter, n gl'odua t 

atudent her Irt 1932, has been 
awarded by (I SP clal act or con
,ress the congressional medal "for 
selentlfic accompli shment un
equaled In Polar exp loration." 

He Is dIrector of Armour rn· 
• tltutes ' Research foundation . Dr. 
Poulter taught physics at IOwa 
'Wesleyan university. He had a 
Ouuenhelm fellowship in 1933 
and 19S. and was In chal'lIe of 
leienlilic work on the Byrd Ant
~rctic expedition in 1933-35. 

Conducts the Syrnphony 

duct the St. Louis symphony Or
chestra in two concerts here to
duy. The organiza tion of 86 

players, one of the oldest in the 
country, will play two concerts
vne at 3:15 this afternoon and 
&nother ot 8 o'clock tonight in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Parl{er Holllr0 Ol{, Long. Time 
S.U.I. Official, Dies in Onawa 

SCI'vetl on University 
Directory Boards 

For 28 Years 

Parker Kimball HolbrOOk, 73, a 
great friend and long-time official 
of the university, died yesterday 
at his home in Onawa following a 
long illness. 

Funeral service for the man 
who spent more than 28 years as 
a member of the board of regents 
and later the state board of edu
cation will be tomorrow in Onawa. 

He was born in Monona county 
Sept. 23, 1864, and attended the 
University of Iowa as a member 
of the class of 1886 but was forc
ed to drop out of school his senior 
year because of poor health. 

Within 10 years he became a 
member of the board of regents of 
the university, a position which he 
held for 14 years when the present 

Engineers Will 
(Convene Here 
29 Men Will Speak At 

AlIl1l1Lll Meeting or 
Slate Society 

Approximately 200 Jowans are 
expected to attend the 50th an
nual convention or the Iowa En
gi n('('ring society here March 9 

nnd 10. The Iowa City Engineers' 
club will be host to the conven
tion, which has not met in Iowa 
City for 18 years. 

Plans for the convention, in
cluding inspection trips, lunch
eons, the annual banquet, a dance 
and g neral business and discus
Sion meetings, were onnounced 
yes(erday. 

T. R. Agg, dean of engineering 
at Iowa State college, will preside 
over the general business meet
ing, and several members of the 
sociely will make reports in lheir 
different sections. 

Dean F. M. Dawson, of the col
lege of engineering, will announce 
special awards at the banquet 
meeting, and Prof. H. O. Croft, 
Prot. C. T. G. Looney and Prof. 
T. J. Caywood will partake in the 
discussions. . 

Other speakers will be W. O. 
Price, L. W. Mahone, P. E. Damon, 
W. M. Dunagan, L. J. Murphy, 
H. O. Hickok, Bert Myers, T. R. 
Perry, W. H. Root, W E. Calligan 
and C. O. Alexander, all of Ames. 

L. L. Flint of Shenandoah; A. 

board or education W~IS organized. 
'rhil' teen oC the 14 years he was 
chairman of the executive com
mittee. When the state board ot 
education was organized in 1909, 
he was the only member of the 
board of regents to receive a place 
on the new board. 

Upon leaving school Mr. Hol
brook became engaged In banking 
and stayed in the profession for 
the remainder of his life. He was 
president of the First Trust and 
Savings bank and the Onawa pub
lic library board. He was first as
sociated with the Weare-Allison 
bank at Sioux City and in 1892, 
he and his father, C. D. HolbrOOk, 
organized the bank of which he 
was president at the time of his 
death . . 

He is survived by his widow; 
two sons, one of whom is We~re 
Holbrook of New York, a gradu· 
ate of the University of Iowa, and 
a sister. 

, 
TODAY'S CLUBS 

Order of Eastern Star school 
of instruction, ~fasonlc temple, 

9 o'clock. 
1\1ethodist Women's IJome 

l\1isslonary society, chl1rch par
lors. 2:30. 

CongregaUonal Woman's as
sociation, Mrs. Edward 8ar
tow. 304 E. Brown street, 2:30. 

Reed auxiliary, Presbyterian 
church, Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen. 315 Fairview avenue, 

2:30. 
Ladies club of St. Wences

laus church. 2:30. 
Iowa Dames, Mad 

tea. room, 7:45. 

c(;'-e gilt. 
01 "' 

Etl-eanu! 

H. Cunningham ot Storm Lake ; 
W. L. Perking of Chariton; C. H. 
Young of Muscatine; E. A. Kre-I 
kow or Bancroft; H. E. Berger of f':.:M :':_':'" 

Oakville; W. n. Behrens and H. 
R. Green, both of Cedar Rapids. 

L. N. Hintgen or Sioux City; 
Cal'! Bartek :Jnd W. H. Cullen, 

Trade In your old Watch 

both of Dubuque; A. H. Wieters 
and Leslie Forsyth, both of Des 
Moines. 

lor a new one 

FUlKS 
High-gl'ade cement Is screened 

through a mesh so fi ne It wJll 
hold water. 

JEWELER & OPTICIAN 

The University Theatre 
University of Iowa. Iowa City, Ia. 
An~unces : 

"H I G H TOR" 
A Robll t Romantic Farce 

by 

MAXWELL ANDER ON 
Feb. 22, 23, 24, 25 p.t 8 p,m, 

Matinee Feh. 26 at 2 p.m . 

Tickets: 
, $1 or by se8llon 

coupon 

Whetstones Drug No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 
8-A Schaeffer Ifall 
Phone Ex. 248 

" 

Strub's Great IO .. Day February Sale 
Featu, jllg New 
Spring J\{uchatlr/i'e! 

nO/fro 
Dress 
$12.95 

Skelched 
from Stock 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't St.ort 

f 

1 l 
•. ;, . 1 

! \1 
i \ . 

~ " 

Top/>fr 
Coal.l 
119.'/5 lJrr<s 

lIrakrr 
1tits 

$22.95 
Skefched 

,'0"1 Sloc/t 

Starts Today! 
Ends Saturday, Feb. 26th 

10 Big Busy Days 
• Strub's are eo-operating with Iowa City merchants in 

this great. ]O·Day Sale for 10,000 New Customers. 

• Onl)' merchandise of dependable quality and correet 
fashion will be fealured at trub's. 

• Every item in the s lore will be on sa le unless re
stricted by the maker. 

Spring Hats 
NEWEST STYLES 

Latest novelty and different types ot 
~truws and felts In beauilful colors. 

Imli vidua l Hat in Price Ranges 01 
1.95, $2.95, $5, $12.50 

On Sale at 

10% Less 
STRUB'S- econd FJoOl' 

Hundreds 0/ Nf!lf} Spring 

FROCKS 
In Fashionable Appeal 

AT 10% LESS 
DashIng, new frocks with a flaIr tor smart simplicitY 
... maklnl' you feel very young and very modern ..• 
with a newness you'll admIre. 

Frocks with sort sympathetic lines, sUm hIps, tull sldr" 
. • . a.U washable a n{l needled I.n the tl.nc Ge~c\a._ 
&radl&lon. 

." 

PrIced at $1.98 (0 $7.98-Less 10% 

TRUB'S-Second Floor 

implicity 

Frocks, $1.69 

Suede Ski" 
Slips, 

$1.79·$1.98 
"Less iO% 

10% Savings 
Nett'Stocks Spring Apparel . ~t. no .. t r'IM 

. .. ce .... ud whll UIl

_II w'GocIta !>ullOA 
«dd huc1da trim . 
~.~I.a okirl. 

The wonder cloth ' will not 
run or streteh and it re
quires no ironing. 4-gored 
style, lace trimmed ... plain 
or brassiere top . . • short 
or long. 

Silk and Flannel 

Robes, 1·2 Pri~e Latest 1938 merchandise j ust received ftom the best nat ionally known 
makers! Our carefully made selections-during this 10·Day February 
Sale can be purchased at 10% off our regular htOderate prices! The only 
exceptions being on some few nationally advertised lines where prices are 
controlled by makers. 

10% Savings on Hundreds of New Garments! 
Man-Tailored Suits-Fur-Trimmed Costume Suits-3-Piece Suits-Dress
maker Suits-Casual Coats-Topper Coats-Novelty Coats-Dress Coats 
- Afternoon Dt'esses-Tail ol'ed Dresses- nmpu. and School Frocks! 
Also newest Spring Hats! 

SPRING 
SUITS 

, $12.95 ,Up .t 10% Less 

NEWEST 
DRESSES 

$10,95 Up 
ai'10% Less 

SPRING 
COATS 

$14.95 Up 
at 10% Les 

From. Our Nationally Known Maker 

NEW 
KNITS 

I 
$12.95 Up 
at 10% Less 

SPRING 
HATS 

$1.95 Up 
al lO'}O Leu 

$2.98 
Entire stock is involved In 
this sale! 

STRUB'S-Second Fleor 

10% DISCOUNT 
On A.ll W om.en', 

SPRING FOOTWEAR 
The' .,Ie picture Is "topsy turvy," however 
We've turned the Ityle marts upside doW1l ba 
lICareh ot the smartest shoes. 

• Coppertan • Belre 
• Gray • Brown 
• Blue • Black 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

, 

JVl!I~t3 1l()§I~~" 
Tire New Year's (;rpatest Scoop -- Positively the 

Year's Great pst JI alues ! Buy a fear', Sit,ply / . . 

$1.25 Values. 
$1.15 Values, 
$1.00 Values .. 

Choose from 2, 3 a,nd 4·thread chiffons and 7 -thread service weights; plain or I1ellfo,.! 

You just can't detect that these are slight it·regulars. They COl\1.e in all the new sprinl Btiade8: 
Wlnt Trek Fllrb' Beacon JII,bwa)' Cavalea4le 
Come' Flash 1I0rison Mercury Traveller Gre,bo'" 

10% Off 011 All 
Other M.Jrtl 01 
Hminy ________ -w--~~--------------------~~ 
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Hawk Cagers Get Set 
For Saturday's Clash 
With Lowly Mar 

High School Foes Meet A.gain M. Billig Drops 
From Hawkeye 
Cin Squad 

~ . . . . . . . . . 
Ben Stephens Leading Big 10 
Second Hi..-h In Scorel's 

~ 

Big 10 Scoring G 
Dehner, Ill. .. ........ 7 
Stephens, Iowa .... 8 

Hap1es Chi T nl Hull, O. S. . ........ ... 8 
S cago ea Powell, Wis . ........ 7 

Lose 33 S'traigllt ' ., Young, Purdue .... 7 

B 1 
Andres, Ind. .. ...... 7 

Loop aU es Rooney, Wis . ........ 8 
Townsend, Mich . .. 7 

Determined to show the home Anderson, Pur. ... 7 
folks some of the skill displayed Lounsbury, Chi. .... 7 
in winning three out of four road Jones, Wis ............. 8 
games, the University of Iowa Baker, O. S . .......... 8 
basketball team will resume ac- Nagode, N'w'n .... 7 
tion here Saturday night against Platt, Ind. .. ............ 7 
the University of Chicago in the Smith, N'w'n ........ 7 
Iowa fieldhouse. 'Schick, O. S. . ....... 8 

The Maroons were handed Hapac, Ill. .............. 8 
their 32nd Big Ten straight defeat Boughner, O. S ..... 8 
last Saturday night by the Hawk- Huffman, Ind ....... 7 
eyes and dropped another game Boudreau, Ill. . ..... 6 
to Wisconsin Monday. The Ma- ~lnnlck, Iowa ..... '78 
roons are the underdogs 'and as Su'J.es, Pur?ue .... .. 
such are liable to kick the dope K~ndla, Mmn . ..... 7 
bucket for a loop in any of their Nisbet, Ill. .. ............ 8 
league encounters. Drees, ~owa .......... 8 

Play Wildcats Monday Rae, . MI~h . .. .......... ; 
Remarkable improvement . on Maki, Minn. : ........ ·7 

offense and defense, together Addington, Minn ... 
with old-fashioned determination V. Ysseldyk, Ia . .... 7 
on the part of the players has Trenkle, N'w'n ...... 7 
marked the recent play of the Johnson, ~nd . ........ 6 
Hawkeyes, They ru.-e going to Beebe, MICh. .. .. .... 7 
need all of the above qualities FIshman, MlCh ..... 7 
they can summon together for BIrr , Ind . ................ 5 

.. 6 FT 
42 24 
35 25 
40 14 
36 18 
32 22 
32 16 
29 21 
26 24 
27 10 
24 13 
26 9 
17 24 
20 15' 
23 8 
21 11 
24 3 
18 15 
22 5 
20 8 
16 14 
18 8 
13 16 
19 8 
14 12' 
15 9 
13 9 
14 10 
11 16 
13 10 
16 4 
13 '( 
15 3 
13 5 
14 1 

TP 
108 

95 
92 
90 
86 
80 
79 
76 
64 
61 
61 
58 
55 
54 
53 
51 
51 
49 
48 
46 
44 
42 
42 
40 
39 
39 
38 
38 
36 
36 
33 
33 
31 
29 

Baskethnll IF, rilers 
( ."171 lI ~iI 

Plan to Pic Ikst 
·r t j l' t;rfi, 

'F, earn aitd el' 
I I. (' t 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)- I 
The MetropoUtan Basketball Writ- • 
ers association , dra~ting plans for 

I, 
its fit'st Ilational invitafi6n lnter-

" t collegIate tournament at Madison 
Square Garden March 9, 14 and 
16, today decided to set' up per-

Mid· Distance 
Runner Leaves 
Thinclad Team 

f 

Was One of Five Men 
Planning to Make 

Eastern Trip 

manent team and individual tro- By G. K. HODENFIELD 
phies and' suitable m~dals for all ' Daily Iowan Sports Editor 
contestarits. . , Milton Billig, middle distance 

The winhing team in the tour- 1 It was as one fullback to an- l prep school career on both the - Daily Iowan Photo, Etlgra1Jing runner on the Universi ty of Iowa 
ney, whidh will ipc1ude folll: east- other in the Iowa fieldhouse the gridiron and the basketball court fieldhouse in preparation for the track terun, yesterday turned in 
ern and two tE!ptesentative west- . the two athletes are now team· gruelling schedule that will face his suit and an nounced that he 
ern' COlleges; will get a replica of other afterno~n as . Carl Blandin mates, both freshmen, on Iowa's the Old Gold warriors next fall, was resigning from the Iowa cin
the team tr-oph-y. To the out tand· (n ght) and Mike Emch got togeth- spring football squad. Both boys beginning with a game against the del' team. 
ing, 0'1" "must valuable," player in er to talk things over during spring have oustanding high school rec- University · of California at Los The action came upon the heels 
the three-night competition will football practice. Blandin, who ords and much is expected 'of them Angeles gridders to be played at of an announcement by Coach 
go a I replica of the individual hails from Grinnell, was a rival of in the football wars next year. Los Angeles Sept. 23, and includ- George Bresnahan that there was 
award. Gold tnedli ls 'Will be given Enich's in I1igh school when Mike More than 50 men have an- ing non-conference games with only an "outside" chance remain
to the members of the winning played on the Boone eleven. Both swered Coach Irl Tubbs' call to Colgate and Nebraska as well as ing for Iowa to be represented at 
team; silver medals to the beaten schools are members of the Cen- the annual spring practice session conference contests with Minne- the National A.A.U. meet in New 
fimilists, and bronze medals to the tral Iowa confe rence. After oppos- and are working out three times a sota, Indiana, Purdue, Wisconsin York City Feb. 26. 
others. ing each other for their entire week in the University of Iowa and Chicago. Billig was one or the five men 

Davenport Tops 
Little 
, . 

-------------- ----- who were planning to make the 

~Sippi Valley 
----~.- -----------------.-------------

eastern invasion. He was being 
counted upon by Bresnahan to 
anchor the medley relay team. 
The other members of the team 
are John Graves, Fred and Carl 
Teufel and Jimmy Lyle, co-cap
tain of this year's track team. 

been reached in conjunction with. 
Prof. E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, dl· 
J'ector o( athletics. 

Billig last yea!' set a new state 
record for the 44 0 yard dash by 
running the distance in :48.3. He 
won the quarter mile run in the 
Iowa-Minnesota dual meet here 
last Friday night in 51 seconds 
f1ot. 

Bil lig is a junior and Hves in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Chicago Tmcknum 
Swamp Loyola 

CHICAGO, Feb. III (AP) 
University of Chicago's track 
team won all but one even to
nlgb t in defell Ii ng Loyola uni
"erstty 77 to 18 in an indoor 
meet. The event was a warm
up for the Maroons triangular 
affair with Purdue and Wisconsin 
ut Lafayette Saturday. 

White Turns Down 
Pittsburgh's Pro 

Football Overture , 
BOULDER, Colo., Feb. 15 (AP) 

-Byron (Whizzer) White, Colo
rado uni versity's All - America 
back, said tonight he had re
fused an offer of $15,000 to play 
one season with the Pittsburgh 
Pirate team in the National Pro
fessional Football league. 

after the Chicago game the y 
must invade Evanston, Ill., for a 
game with Northwestern, present 
conference leader and then re
turn to Iowa City for games . 
against the tough teams from 
Michigan and Minnesota. 

Showdown I Finish 
Hawks 
Fo rlh 

Questio sand Ans'w"ers for Sport Fans 
* * * * * * * 

Time Limit, 10 Minutes ; If You Can Hit Seventy Percent You 're Good 

The trip was being called oIf be
cause of an injury to Fred Teu
fel, who slipped on the icy streets 
several weeks ago and suffered 
brain concussion. The Iowa team 
has a dual mpet scheduled with 

Hod 

Iowa tealns do not usually en
joy even average success on road 
trips but this year's aggregation 

Jacobs to Investigate 
Max's Foes 

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
seems to be the exception. They NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP) 
have won three of their four Mike J acobs prepared today for 
games on foreign courts, Indiana, 
Chicago and Michigan providing a showdown with Max Schme-
the opposition. ling on "del' schlager's" future 

Sterling Defense tune-up bouts [or his June heavy-
Minnesota, Chicago and Michi- weight tiUe battle with Joe 

LOllis. gan, the last three foes scored 28, 
29 and 30 points respectively, and Mike let of( a little steam when 
the feat of holding the powerful cables brought the news that Max 
Michigan team to eight 'f i e 1 d has agteE!d to fight Steve Dudas 
goals, two in the first half, is re- of Edgewater, N, J., in Hamburg, 
garded as a tribute to thl! ster- Germany Ai>ril 19. 
ling defensive development of the "1 don't mind him fighting 
Iowans. Dudas, but he' ll ' have to fight 

On attack, the scoring is be- him in Marcll," Mike said. "1 
ginning to be better distributed, want that fellow over here in 
with Jack Drees, the center, and I ApriL I want him ready to 
Joe Van Ysseldyk, guat'd, figur- start work just as soon as I name 
ing prominently. Van Ysseldyk, the site for the June fight. " 
after several weeks of indifferent 1 The Dudas bout, if it goes 
play, now is in top form and his througn, will be Max's third pre
work has been a big factor in the liminal)1 before meeting Louis. 
newly-found drive of the Hawk- He kttocked out Harry Thomas of 
eyes. Chicago in eight rounds in the 

With 95 points in eight games, Gllrden last December and last 
Ben Stephens is second high con- month fought 12 rounds in Ham
terence scbrer. He has 144 in all burg with '~n Foord of South 
games. Nile Kinnick, despi te his Africa. 
recent scoring slump is second on Statements by Joe Jacobs, 
the Iowa team with 90 polnts in Schmeliilg's American represen
all games and 14 in conference tative, that Ule June bout likely 
competition. Iowa has out.scored will be sbnt' to Chicago were 
its opponen ls, 616 to 614, making ianghed otf ' by Jacobs. 
240 .. field goals and 136 I l' e e "It may go there, it may go to 
throws. Detroit or it may stay rigtlt 

Marians, I r ish 
To Meet Ag~~:p 
In Return Tilt 

• 
Coach Francis Sueppel gave his 

St. Mary's cagers a rest last night 
but I they will undergo a tough 
scrimmage . session tonight in an
ticipation of their intra-city tra
cas 'with the st. Patrick's Irish 
Friday on the southside collrt. 
T~e Marians wilJ have Big Paul 

Henhessey, star guard, in the 
starting lineup. Bespectacled 
Hennessey was absent ib the last 
tussle with the southslders be.
cause of an injured ankle. He 
has played in the last few games 
and hos shown up well and 
shOUld prove to be an Important 
cog in the Ramblers' attack . . 

here," he said. "I don't have 
to name the' site until 40 days 
before the fight. But I may do 
it earlier. .' 

"John Roxborough, on~ of 
Louis' managers, favors Detroit. 
Julian Black wants ' €hicago. But 
I'll do 'the naming." 

Taking in more territOl'y, Ja
cobs rep-eated his purpose to drive 
the chiSelers out of the boxing 
game. 

"Some of these fellows have 
been trying to out-smart me, but 
I'll show 'em. One ot these nights 
I'll get up there and tell the 
customers to stop by the box of
fice and get their money back. 
I'll tiay the fighters off, too. 
Boxing 18 jjOinl to be 100 per cent 
on the' lem all long as 've any
thing to do wfth it." 

Ka~s Flyer 
DefefJts, Venzke In the last two starts the Blue 

ard White machine has scored 
i."pressive victories over the PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Feb. l~ 
tough St. Patrick's team at Cedar (Al') - Milihty Glenn Cunnin,~ 
Rapids and the Wilton Junction ham continued his mlMlterY over 
Beavers. St. Patrick's ot Cedar the n8tion'~ milers tonight, win
Rapids scored a lop-sided victor!y rUng ' U\e Bishop ~a{lcis P. 
?fer the local Shamrock outLlt Keough mile by ,five ~arc18 from 
l,st week. • Gene 'Venzke, who, in tiun, was 

A starting lineup for the RAlm- Sb yards ahead of Don Lash. 
~ers is speculative as yet ~ut J!l.chiel San Romani and Joe Mc
Coach Francis Sueppel is n- quiltey ti·a'tled. Cunningham's 
~ted to name the starters to- time ' 'of fI4.8, the fastest mile 
"ght. . ever run ih Rhode Island, was 

Teachel'l LoIe 
CEDAR PALLS (AP)-Hamline 

cn lJell! deteated the IOYl8 ' stilte 
l.lcRchers; N"ortfl 'Central . conteI" 
epce basketball leaders, het'e' las! 
night, 33 to 30. ..~.. , 

ConsIdered exceptional under the 
coridit on8~ 

, I. 

Manhattan's speedy relay quar
tet h'dUl\~ RhOde Island State, 
Dick LUildell, JO() Zeitlel', LOll 
burns " ahd kOW81:d Borck l'eel
iiiK 'orJ: a' 3.~· mlle, 

1'~'t 'With St,;,ca\or, ~. , 
To Win~ Up Card 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)

If you 're the kind of a guy who 
pokes fun at experts in the win-

By PAUL MI CKELSON 

10. Which famous boxer retired 
in January? 

after 22 years service. 
6. Joel Hunt (Texas A. 

succeeding Harry Mehre. 

the University of Chicago for Feb., Sh 
25, and Billig contended that the I ots 
eastern trip was being ca Ued off 1 

& M.), so that the Hawkeyes would not 
be too severely weakened by the I by .I .... or Locals 

• • 
Davenport high school finished 

its Mississippi Valley conference 

tel' as well as summer, try your 
lucK The 1938 sports year is only 
a month and a hall old but if you 

11. Which college basketball 
team lost its tirst game in 86 
games? 

schedule Friday night with both can answer 70 per cent of the 
the varsity and freshman-sopho- following questions on the hap
more teams undefeated and in penings since the tum o[ the year 
possession of the championshill you'll be qualified to get Bill 
berth ih the tough basketball Terry's home telephone number. 
league. Iowa City high ended Time limit is 10 minutes by any 
the league season in fourth place American. made watch. We're of! 
by virtue of its six wins and four and r unnmg: 

12. Name the university chosen 
by Bill De Correvont, Chicago 
prep football star. 

losses. 1. Name the winners of the 
Several perennial rivals of the Rose, Sugar, Orange, Sun ana Cot

cag.e ' court Will ri ng down the ton bowl football games. . 
cuetaln ' on league competition 2. What golf rule went mto ef-
nex l' Week, as the East and West fect J an. I? 
representatives tangle in an intra- 3. ~o bow~ed ? two perfect 
c~ty game at Waterloo, Franklin games 10 ,sUccesslOn . . . 
travel!> 'to Clinton, Dubuque goes 4. Who ~ the J ersey mght sllck 
to McKinley and Roosevelt plays of bOXIng . . 
host to Wilson in another intra- 5. Wha~ famo~s ~el'lca n lea-
city game at Cedar Rapids. gue umpIre resIgned . 

Meanwhile the Little Hawks 6. Name the new football coach 
began preparation for the inva- at Geor~la . . 
sion of the highly rated Streator, 7. Which ball club bought PI;ch-
Ill., quintet Friday evening. er Van Mungo from Brooklyn . 
Coach Frahcis Merten sent the 8. Na~e the two baseba ll hold· 
Red and White through a Ilong outs askmg the most money. 

. .. . 9. Name the newly elected mem-
sCl'~ag~, antlclpatmg a tough bel' to baseball's hall of fame. 

13. What two major universities 
have gone to a parting of the 
ways? 

14. Who was James Ten Eyck? 
15. Who is Daro Mirador? 
16. Who is Ben Johnson? 
17. Name the leading money 

winner of the golf pros to date. 
18. Who is "Two Gun Lou" of 

movie fame? 
19. Who is Jimmy Demru.'et? 
20. Who is Pennsylvania's new 

head football coach? 
Here are the answers (a sea

son's tickel lo Brooklyn foll1es if 
we're wrong. ) 

I. California, Santa Clara, Au
burn, West Virginia, Rice. 

2. Limit of 14 clubs for any 
tournament competitor. 

3. Billy Sixty, Milwaukee. 
4. Tony Galento, beer guzzling 

heavyweight of Orange, N. J. 
5. Charles (Brick) Owens, quit evemng 10 store for the locals --------------------------------this week. Iowa City lost a 

heart-breaker last week to the 
Franklin aggregation and will 
probably be a vengeant band ot 
basketeers as they try to make up 
for it Friday. 

Stagehand Wins Derby 
To Loom as Threat 

In Santa Anita Race 
AU the members of the squad ) 

pattici&)ated itt the intrll _ squad LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15 (AP 
scrimmage that occupied yester- --Stagehand, chalking up his 
day's practice session. Streator Ihird straight victory here won 
will mark the end of tbe regular the featured $1,500 derby tria l 
season's scbedule "for the Hawk- today and li ved up to expecta
lets. Next week Coach Merten tions of the Maxwell Howard 

stable as a formidablc threat in 
the $50,000 Santa Anila derby 
February 22. 

Jockey J,lck Westrope hooted 
the frisky 3-y ar-old son of 
Sickle and Stagecraft under the 
wire a bare whisker to the good 
C'ver Myron Selznick's Can't 
WaitJ, while the Fo){catcher 
farm's Dauber finished thi rd, a 
length back. 

will begin drills for the sectiOnal 
tournament, which opens Feb. 25-

Varsity Standing 
W L TP or 

.Da Ilenport ... .. ...... ... 8 0 274 131 
West Waterloo ...... 6 1 208 163 

Browns Trade Knickerbocker 
To Yankees for Heffner, Cash 

Franklin ................ 7 2 253 227 
Iowa City .............. 6 4 282 255 
East Waterloo ...... 4 3 147 169 
Dubuque ................ 3 5 1'93 215 
Clinton .................... 3 3 199 263 
McKinley ................ 3 6 213 232 
Roosevelt ............ .. .. 2 7 192 272 
Wilson .................... 0 9 191 253 

, Sophomore StaDdiDr 
W L TP or 

Davenport ...... ........ 7 0 246 127 
Iowa City ........... ... 8 2 223 208 
Franklin ...... .......... 6 2 17~ 154 
Eilst Waterloo ........ 3 2 113 101 
Roosevelt .... .. ........ 4 3 160 133 
McKinley ...... ....... . 3 " 151 142 
Clinton ... ................ . 1 " 99 148 
West Waterloo ..... . 1 " 84 81 
Dubuque .. .............. 1 7 152 214 
Wilson ............. .. ..... 0 6 95 128 

1
- Todqy At The 

Fieldhouse 
----~----------~ 

Meeting of the athletic man
agers of town leagues at fleld
house oftlce to discuss plans for 
a volleybaU league. 

7 :00 - MadLson, Southeastern 

College and 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP) -
The St. Louis Browns, champion 
David Harums of the current big 
league market, today completed 
another deal by sending Infield
er Bill KnickerbOCker to the 
New York Yankees fOI' utility 
Infielder Don Heffner and an 
unannGunced bundle of cash. 

There isn't much difference be
tween Heffner and Knickerbock
er on the b'asis of records though 
the Yarkees evidently believe 
Knickerbocker would be handler 
to have around for utility than 
Heffner, whose duty has been 
confined mostly to the Yankee 
peQch. Last season, Heffner bat
led .249 and fielded .980 while 
Kni<;kerboclmr, formerly with 
Cleveland, balled .261 and Cield- 1 
ed .968 in l~j games. 

Today's deal was the third 
completed by the Browns since 
they wound up last in the 1937 
American league race. The JI 
have traded three players away, 
receiving seven playel's and cash 
in return. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Bill Kni~k.rbocker 

Mills, and sent Catcher Rollie 
Hemsley to Cleveland in return 
for Infielder Roy Hughes, Cat-

7. Mungo's still with Brooklyn 
-Brooklyn hopes! 

8. Lou Gehrig asking $41,800; 
Joe DiMaggio asking $40,000. 

9. Grover Cleveland Alexander 
with 212 out of 262 votes. 

10. Former Heavyweight 
Champion James J. Braddock. 

11. John Tarleton college, Ste-
phenville, Tex. 

12. Northwestern university. 
13. Notre Dame and Pittsburgh. 
14. Dean of U. S. ro\ving coaches 

from Syracuse. Died F eb. 11. 
15. Eleven months old English 

setter, U .S. bred, named best of 
show at Westminster show. 

16. Columbia university sprint
er who twice bettered world 60-
yard indoor mark at 31st Milh'ose 
A. A. meet, Feb. 5. 

17. Johnny Revolta, who is mak
ing one of the year's great come
backs. 

18. Lou Gehrig, New York 
Yankee star. 

19. Young golf pro from Hous
ton who beat Sam Snead in Linal 
oC San Francisco match play open, 
4 and 3. 

20. George A. Munger. 

All· University 
Box.ing Meet 
Opens Tuesday 

Tuesday at 4 p.m. pugilists 
from four intramural units, ira
ternity, Quadrangle, town and 
co-op will swi~g into action in 
what promises to be largest a11-
university boxing tourna ment in 
years. Dr. Fred Beebee, intra
mural athletic director, said yes
terday that entry blanks have 
been mailed to all the orgal;lized 
dIvisional athletic managers while 
town league boxers are requested 
to leave their names and weights 
with the field house office at once. 

Beebee cautioned that all con
testants must be physically fit 
and must present a satisfactor y 
condition sUp from Dr. Hayne 01' 
studer;tt health. Men from their 
own units will battie each other, 
although the nIght's events will 
be mixed, w1th the winners of the 
four divisions thrown together in 
tHe fil;lals. 

Mooney Enters l'ell.m 
I Althougll Beebee has reecl ved 
I numerous !'eplies from fraternity, 
Quad, Ilnd co-op athletic mana
gers, the li st is not yet complete. 
One of the first of the town 
league teams to fi Ie is J 0 h n 
Mooney's team of. sevcn battlers, 

. Whi.ch includes Bob (Tal'z) Hel'
man, heavyweight; Rusty Bob J 

Whalen , 175; Bruce Baumgo,rtner, 
165; Delos Schrl1der, 15,5; p.. K. 
Hodenfield , 145; John MObncy, 
1:15, and , Harl'Y Ryder, a 12(j
pounder. 

IWd Southern. 
8:0~Eastern, 

No/'l'lellstcl'n. 

They swapped Southpaw Elon 
HOiSett to Washicgton fol' Ed 
Linke, right' handel', traded Out
!1e1der .Joe Vo.9mil to Boston ror 
Plllcllet· ~uck Newson, lnrtcldor 
Red Kress and Outfielder Buster 

cher Billy Sulllvlln, ritchel' En Monmouth :Ill ; Augushlnn :lIi 
9.0D-Nol·lh, Ccntl'lll and We~t- Col (roolol! from Ill ' 'I' \ )(H~ Gl'IIlld H:lllid~ tl~ ; Hottle L'1 'Cl'" 

ern . • Jell,ue) and cush. - 4.5 

, 

loss of the five men. 
Bresnahan said last night that G. K. 

the trip was being cancelled be-I 11IODENt'IELD ii_= ;!iiIiizI 
cause he did not feel the Iowa 
I eam would be able to tll rn ina II.=:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.J 
creditable showing in tbe nation-I 
al meet and it would not be fair I 
to the A.A.U. committee or the 
Iowa fans in New York to take a 
team that was not a full strength. 

• No Revolt 
• Happy l entor 
• A Foul Game 

De~pite all reports to the COll
trary, t~re is no "revolt" going 
on in the Iowa track team and at 
latest reports aU the men with 
the exception or Milton Billi/! and 
possibly Johnny Graves will com
pete in the Northwestern-Iowa 
dual meet here Friday night. 
Graves has been stricken with a 
slight touch of the flu and wi ll 
probably not see action against 
the Wildcats. 

The track coach stated the deci
sion not to make the trip had 

St. Pat's 
Eligible 

Star 
Ae:ain 

Center GJenn FilZJ)at rick 
Rejoins Team; To 

, PJay Friday 
• • • 

Billig turned in his ~uil yester· 
day after hearing that the propos
d trip to the Nahonal A.A.U. 

Down in the Irish st.ronghold meet 10 New York had been al
last night enthusiasm struek 81 most definitely called oLf. The 
new high when it was learned other members o[ the t am are 
that lanky Glenn Fitzpatrick, naturally disappointed but :I' yet 
regu lar St. Pat.rick center, will be have planned no drastic act.ion. 
c.liglble to play in the second in- • • • 
b'a-city battle with the st. Two i" (t Row 
Mary's Ramblers on the southsid 
court Friday night. Fitzpntrick's 
ab 'ence in the lllSt f w games 
greatly weaken d the Shamrock 
defensive play and offensive 
punch. 

Revenge is in the hearts of 
Coach Ryan's southside aggrega
ton as they go through thelir 
daily workouts. In the last meet
ing earlier i n the season the St. 
Mary's outfit rolled over the Il'lsh 
by an overwhelming score, but 
with the St. Pat's team in the best 
condition they have attained all 
season, they have their hearts sct 
('11 a win this time. 

The Shamt'oeks have not de
i,~ated the Mariaos since the 
1935-36 season when they swept 
IJoth games in their rush for 
mnnerup ho not's in the state par
ochial basketball tourn y. 

It Is pt'Obab le that new faces 
will appea r in the Irish li neup 
although Coach Rya n has not 
definitely picked his star ting fj"e. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

or.ENN . ,·ITZl'ATRICK 

Coach Rollie Williams hrough t 
his Univel'sity of Iowa basketba ll 
team back to Iowa ity yc.~lerday 
aCt.ernoon altcr a two-game road 
trip-nnd he was about a hllPPY 
as h has been on ueh an occa
sion in several years. RoJlie had 
nothjng but the higbest praise for 
members of the Hawkeye squad 
who turned in victol'ics over Chi
cago and Michi an. 

• • • 
Willia,ms iave as th l' ul rca:;Dn 

for the fin showm of Ul t am 
th retul'D to lorm 01 J Van 
YsseJdyk, the fin all-around play 
6l Jack Drc , th hiah- coring 
antics of Benny teph n nd the 
good d f n. he work ot El'win 
Pra '. But Rollie still He ars" 
Chi io. • • • 
Rough lImI Tong], 

H rc's one [or th books. When 
Montana State and Ol'egOn State 
clllshed in a recent basketba ll 
game, the officIa ls had what might 
be called a bu~y night. Th Mon
tana quIntet w gullty of 36 louis 
lind lost $i m<>n via the miscue 
rou Ie. Ot'egon Statc mad 27 trce 
(hl'Ows, 14 of th C' m being mild!! by 
one playel'. Wh n lh gun sou n(l 
ed cnding th regulation am 
the two (.(>ums were lied up 9t 
43·43 , In th flv mrnut ov I'lim 
Montana lost four men 0 11 rou Is. 
fhe gam ended with Or gon 
SUIt ahrad, 57-47. 

• • • 
Don't over' look thl' SliC City 

engel's when you ma ke your pre
di ctions on til wi nner or til e state 
high school bask tball tournament. 
l'hey hav rolled up an l1V rage 
or 44 .6 poln pel' gam and have 
limit d their OPPOIlCIl Ui to an av
rug of 17.6 point . Winners of 

15 stralgbt. cont.ei ts, they meet 
Ida G\'ove Friday night Ln wbat 
should be u peoch of (I gume. The 
Ida Gl'Oveteall1 hllS lo~t ullly UIIC 

illlllC th ' Rnd Ihll t 11'(1$ lO 
the Sac ity cre w, 39-19. 
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8eehee Announces Plans for 2nd Half of Intramural Season 
Varied Sport s Phi Psi's Down 

Delta Chi's By 
Are Scheduled 26 to 15 Score' 

r hi s Semester 
AU·University Basketball 

Tournament Starts 
Tomorrow 

Plans for the second halI of 
the University of Iowa intra
mural program were mapped out 
yesterday by Dr. Fred Beebee, in
tramural director. 

Among the first, and one of the 
largest annual affairs, will be the 
all-university baSketball tourna
ment whIch will get under way 
tomorrow night when the Madi
son street Mad Caps, powerful 
champions of the town league, 
tangle with the Phi Kappa Psi 
pledges in the Iirst game. The 
other game of the evening will 
find the speedy Lower B outfit, 
Quadrangle champs, taking the 
!loor against the high - scoring 
Wilson aggregation, co-op dorm 
winners. Beebee said the double 
elimination system will be used 
this year. Thus a team is not 
out of the running until it has 
been dereated twice. 

Additional Sports 

Seeking to place a third team 
in the all-university basketball 
championship competition, Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity's class B 
team defeated the Delta Chi out
fit, also s.ectional winners, by a 
score of 26 to 15. 

Jumping into the lead from 
the start, the Phi Psi's swept 
their opponents off their feet 
with a barrage of well-aimed 
shots. John Brown led the win
ners by dropping in seven shots 
from the floor and more than 
half of their total points. Team
mates Bud Dunn and Jack Powers 
were able assistants with their 
passing and defensive work. 

Jack McKinnon and Jim Van 
Heel played well for the Della 
Chi's but could not pull their 
loosely organized quintet into a 
smooth functioning team. 

Phi Kappa Psi will meet Delta 
UpSilon in the championShip 
game of the class B league. The 
winner will enter the all-univer
sity championship. 

The last two scheduled games 
in class B resulted in forieits 
with Gamma Eta Gamma credited 
with a win and Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Chi and Sigma Phi Ep
silon wi th losses. 

Creighton Lose~ Thriller 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-The hopes 

of the University of Tulsa in the 
Missouri Valley conference bas
ketball race took an upturn last 
night as the Hurricane won out 
over Creighton, 41 to 38, in a 
thrilling game. The Tulsans 
matched rally fo~' rally with the 
Bluejay throughouL 

OSCAR 
\J 111(, !JeW 
Ct.€IIe::L-Al'JO 
MA,JAG6i< wAo 
WA.S PI 1..01 OF
l~e NeWARK 
l'eAM IN 1931, 
B'EL-I!;vES Joe;. 
IS DE'S-fINeo 1'0 
Be:. ONe of -rlje 
GM.e:s BeST' 
SecOlJD 6AS6MEN 

New Yankee Infielder 

Joe. ISN'-f A Iol,Gfl 
A"f3:RAGe ~t"f1'ER., 6\J1' I~ 

1'RtJE yANKee: FASHION, ~e:: 
1-111'5 1f\SM FAR. 

. se~o 13AS"eMArJ F=/?OA\ AJe:vJARK, 
,/ "'Aces 1fle: -(ASK OF FH .. I..INEr 101J~ 

/~$;.. . LA'tZe:RIS SAor;s foR1'/ole; YMJ...:eErS 
COPVRK;HT , 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDIC~TE. Inc 

In addition to the continuation 
of the basketball tourney next 
week, handball, free throw, vol
leyball, wrestling and boxing 
events will get under way. The 
interfraternity free throw con
test will start Monday night. All 
houses wlll be able to enter as 
many men as they desire, with 
the total score ot the 10 highest 
determining the score of their 
house. The highest 10 men will 
be awarded medals and the fra
ternity house winner a trophy. 

--------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Hirt Leads 
Fraternity and co-op handball

ers will swing into action n ext 
week between the hours of 4 and 
6 o'clock. Beebee said that plans 
for a volleyball league will be 
formulated this week. 

Boxing and Wrestu~ 
Several score of intramural 

boxers and wrestlers are whip-

George Chadek 
In 2nd Pla ce 

ping into shape this week in an- Russell Hirt, City high's high-
ticipation of the all-university 
championships which will start scoring center, continues to lead 

• • • • 

City Scoring Race 
• • • • • • 

Cunningharn And 
Venzke to Meet 

In Baxter Mile 

Cage Scores 
Tulsa university 41 ; Creighton 

38 
Toledo 57 ; Western 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)-A State Teachers 46 
(Mich.) 

select four-man field consisting Carnegie Tech 43; Pranklin-
of Glenn Cunningham, Archie Marshall 38 
San Romani, Gene Venzke and Loyola 42 ; Johns Hopkins 32 

IBluehawks Nee Victory Over 
Mount Vernon to Capture Title 
'EI Goofo' May f U . Hi Favored 

Start Suit For T W· C 
Divorce in R eno 0 m row~ 

RENO, Nev., Feb. 15 (AP) -
Vernon (Lefty) Gomez. . star 
ullseball pitcher with the New 
l:ork Yankee~, had completed 
six weeks of residence in Nevada 
today, but still evaded questions 
as to whether or not he will 
seek a divorce from his estranged 
wife, June O'Dea, New York ac
h·ess-singer. 

"I came here to buy a ranch 
and make Nevada my home," he 
told questioners. 

Meantime, at Carson City, the 
baseball star's attorney, Thomas 
Craven, also declined to comment 
em any possible divorce action. 

Gomez would be eligible to file 
buit for a Nevada divorce at any 
time in the immediate fu
ture, Craven admitted. He indi
cated, however, attorneys are 
still negotiating concerning a 
separation suit filed by Miss 
O'Dea in New York City. 

The lanky California pitcher 
recently became a Yankee "hold
out" when he turned down a 
~15,OOO salary offer for the com
mg baseball season. 

8uddy Baer Called 
Fine Prospect By 

Former Champion 

SAN PRANCISCO, Feb. 15 
(AP) - Buddy Baer, Oakland 
boxer, is a "fine prospect for a 
future heavyweight champion," 
Gene Tunney, former titleholder, 
said here today. 

Little Cornelians Boa t 
Strong Defen 'ive 

Recol'd 
Light Eight Standln,s 

Team W L PI 
U-Hlgh .... _. 5 1 175 
.'\ namosa 4. 1 135 
Monticello ... 3 1 130 
J\1t. Vernon 3 1 86 
West Liberty 5 4 259 
Tipton 1 7 191 
WetJl Branch 1 7 178 

OP 
125 
9. 

102 
71 

2U 
239 
279 

Having hurdled the West Li
berty menace to a Little Eight 
conference basketball champlon
bhip, University high needs only 
a victory over Mount Vernon 
when the two teams meet this 
Pt'iday to ci nch the first loop 
cege title for U-high in recent 
years. 

At the present lime, the Blue
hawks are in the best position 
of any team in the conference. 
They can win the conference 
Htle by defeating Mount Vernon 
- any other team in the league 
~ti ll eligible tor the champion
ship must depend on defeats and 
victories of other teams. 

Carson teadle. Team 
Coach Wood was especially im

[Jres ed by the fine performance 
that Big Bob Carson turned in 
nl West Liberty Jast Fridny. The 
husky guard was inserted into 
the Uneup near the end of the 
game when one of the regulars 
was taken out on fouls. He 
proved to be a steadying i nflu
ence and pulled the Bluehawk 
defense together to help them 
win in the overtime. 

"eakest offensive quintet in the 
(.()nterence. They have averaged 
only 21 points per game. U-high 
has averaged 29 points per game 
~gai nst 20 points for its oppon
ents. 

Sewanee 33 ; Florida 31 (exIra 
period) 

Washington State 44; Ore/:on 
37 

University of Arizona 43; Uni
versity of New Mexico 35 

Midland College 42; Nebraska 
Wesleyan 31 

Beloit 33; Ripon 30 
Arkansas State Teachers Col

lege 65; Ouachita College 31 
Loyola 52; Southwestern Louis

iana Institute 36 

ENGLERT Theatre 
lo"'a City 

~~~t Friday, Feb. 25 
-A ROA D SHOW
NOT A Motion Picture 

SAM H. HA~RIS 

"Baer has been brought along 
slow I)" at the right development 
tempo," Tunney said. "He packs II 

terrific punch in his right hand. 
That punch of his will carry him 
far. He hasn't reached the peak 
yet, but when he does he appears 
to be potentially invincible." 

Buddy is a younger brother ot 
former Champion Max Baer. 

According to statistics, U-high 
will be lacing the strongest de
Iensi ve team III the confeJ'ence 
in Mount Vernon Friday. The 
LitUe Cornelian's opponents have Price (Inc. Tax) 
2veraged only 17 points n game MlI'ln Floor - $2.80-$2.24 
"gainst them. .B.a.lc .. o.n.Y __ .'.2 •. 2.f.-$.1 •. 6.8.-_1..12.-.5_6C 

M()unt Vernon is, however, the I 
Feb. 22. BOxing and wrestling the Iowa City prep scorers as 
shows will be staged on alternate George Chadek of St. Mary's and 
nights, with men from fraternity, George Covert, City high for
Quadrangle, town and co-op loops ward, fight it out for second 
battling it out with contestants place. 

Blaine Rideout, will go to the PrankUn 30; Wabash 18 
EI h t 41 A 33 Sarron Decisions Britton post Saturday night at Madison m urs ; urora 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP)-
from their respective intl'amural Chadek, who scored 11 points 
units. against Wilton Junction Monday 

Director Beebee said that entry night, is now in second place with 
blanks for the boxing tourney 193 points. Covert follows him 
have been mailed to fraternity, closely with 88 points. 

Square GIIl'den in the Baxter Ball Slale 58; Manchester 42 Peley Sarron of Birmingham, Ala., 
mile, "main event" of the New IllInois Coliege 19; Millikin 9 former world's .featherweight box-
York A. C. track meet. Monmouth Preshmen 36; Au- ing champion, won an easy 10-

San Romani, kept on the side- gustana Freshmen 28 round decision over. Bobby Brit-

STA R TS 

T ODAY! 
co-op and Quad athletic mana- Hirt also leads the prep cagers 
gers. Town league entrants in average points per game with 
should contact Beebee at once lor an average of 7.06 points per 

lines last week by a spike wound Nebraska B 65; Luther (Wahoo, (ton of Miami last night. Sarron 
received in the Millrose meet, in- Neb.) 34 weighed 134 and Britton 136. Brit
formed the games committee to- Kansas State Teachers College, ton is the son of the former wel
day that he would be ready for Pittsburgh 35; Wichita Univer- terweight champion. 

One of the Firt:lt howing in Entire Middle West ! 
registration. game against 7.00 points per game 

Not Standard Weights of Ed Burns, lanky U-high star. 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said Hirt's average is for 15 games 

that the boxing weights will be while Burns has played in only 
118, 126, 135, 145, 155, 165, 175 11. 
and heavyweight with the pugi- Jack Bock, diminutive St. 
lists weighing in just before their Mary's forward, has the best free 
first bout. Unit winners and all- throw record in the city having 
uni versity champions will be dropped in 29 from the charity 
awarded lirst and second place line. Hirt follows with 22 gift 
medals. tosses. 

All squad men engaged in the I G FG FT TP 
sport of their season, which in- Hirt, c (CH) .......... .. 15 42 22 106 

RUSSELL HlRT 

eludes basketball, swimming, I G. Chadek, f (SM) .. 16 39 15 93 
gymnastics, golf, track and wrest- Covert, f (CH) ... .... ... 15 40 8 88 McGinnis, g (CH) ... 15 3 3 
ling participants, will not be eli. J. Bock, f (SM) ...... 16 31 29 81 R. Carson, f (UH) ... 11 3 1 
gible to compete in either the Burns, c (UH) ... ..... .. 11 34 9 77 
boxing or wrestling tournaments. M'Lnugh'n, f (CH) .. 15 32 11 75 Miller, f (SP) .... 15 2 3 
Beebee said that a Ilhysical ex- Demery, g (SP) ...... .. 15 30 11 71 Rohner, f (SP) ...... 15 2 2 
amination will be required of aU Love, f (SP) ............. . 15 27 16 70 Walden, g (SP) .. , 15 2 2 
entrants. Bradley, g (SP) .... .. 15 20l 12 60 R (CH) 4 

New York Giants 
Advance Guard Off 

Ries, g (UH) ........... . 11 18 21 57 ogers, g .. . 15 1 
Miller, f (UH) .... ..... 11 17 20 54 J . Chadek, g (SM) .. 16 2 1 
Putnam, g (CH) ...... 15 19 15 53 Lemons, g (CH) ..... 15 1 
Hennessey, g (SM) .. 16 .24. 3 51 Dawson, g (UH) .. 11 0 
D. Carson, g (UH) .. 11 20 9 49 Schindhelm c (8M) 16 0 
Kroih, f (UH) .......... 11 19 5 43 ' 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)- Schmidt, c (SM) ...... 16 17 8 42 Kneedel, i (SM) .. 16 1 0 
The advance guard of the New G. F 'zpat'k, c (SP) .. 15 16 8 40 DePl'ance, g (SM) .. 16 0 2 

his start in the Baxter mile. He sity 41 
was invited the two previous Olivet 44; Adrian 36 
years, but studies kept him out Hope 50; Hillsdale 27 
in 1936 and bad flying conditions Mt. st. Mary's College 37; 
grounded him in Kansas a year Western Maryland College 25 
ago. The Citadel 37; South Caro-

Cunningham is unbeaten at the lina 27 
mile this winter. If anyone can Marshall 22; Ohio University 21 
check his all-winning pace, the Wittenberg 36; Otterbeing 30 
experts - and San Romani - Bowling Green 56; Heidelberg 
teel it must be the chunky little 34 
Kansan, now, like Glenn, a post- Dana College 47; Nebraska 
graduate student at New York Central 29 
university and, also with Cun- Thomas (St. Paul) 30; Jamcs-

9 ningham, running in the ' colors town College 27 
7 of the Curb Exchange A. A. Indiana (Pa.) Teachers 63; 
7 Blaine Rideout, his twin broth- Slippery Rock 59 

er Wayne, and Elmer and Del- Hiram 48; Grove City 47 
6 mer Brown, all 01 North Texas Macalester 38; St. John's 37 
6 State Teachers, will return to 
6 New York from Denton, Tex., by 

plane on Priday or Saturday 
5 morning. Wayne is entered in 
3 the 880 against Olympic Cham-
2 pion John Woodruff, Delmer 
2 Brown in the Buermeyer 500 
2 against Jim Herbert, and Elmer 

Brown ' in the SO-yard dash 
2 against Ben Johmion. 

LAST T[MES TODAY 

"Make Way For 
Tomorrow" 

AND 

York Giants leIl tonight for Hot Burger, g (CH) .... ... .15 16 6 38 Scheetz, f (CH) ...... 15 1 0 2 
"The Wrong Road' 

Sp~ings, Ark., and preliminary ex- Scannell, c (SP) ...... 15 13 11 37 Heacock, g (CH) .... 15 0 1 1 
erClse before reporting to the Alderman, f (UH) .. .. 11 16 4 36 ========================== 

The Yale bowl covers 25 acres . 

Giants' spring training camp at Devine, g (CH) ..... ... 15 14 2 30 
Baton Rouge, La. Bannon, f (SM) .. .... 16 10 8 28 

In th party were Pitchers Hal Wheeler, f (CH) ...... 15 8 10 26 TOMORRO W 
Schum cher, Don Bren.nan a.'ld B. Bock, f (8M) ........ 16 10 2 22 AT THE ENGLERT! 
Bill Lohrman; Catchers Ted Duay Black, f (SP) ...... .... 15 7 5 19 
and Jlmmy Sheehan, and Secre- Carlton, f (SP) .... .. .. 15 7 3 17 
tary Eddie Brannick and Treas- J. F'zpat'k, g (8P) .. 15 6 3 15 
urer Leo Bondy. COle, c (SM) ... .. ...... .16 5 4 14 

• A _ _ 11I1IU/1oIn .... e11a ChIctto', ~ • 
• lth .... ry __ pl .. ely ,.Iurnhh.d Ind r. 
decor ......... _!til rldletl.,y .... p.lllIe 'pee .. 
Yet , ..... rI .... 111..., low. 

• HEW POPULM PIIC!D' RESTAURANT 
• MODERN C (KTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE a AN BUREN S15, 

The Screen R eaches NEW 

Triulllphs in Unparalleled Dralna! 

Starts.. THURSDAY 

and 8tar 
Cast III 

BIG \ I I 26c , 2 , " 1 ~~ I It ' .HI1 ~ J ~ I , . L "'''.[. 
STARTS TlWRSDAY 
• 

T O MORR O W 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Thurs. - Fri. . Sat, 

2 Dandy Pictures: 
. SHE WANTED A BIG 

WEDDING . . . SO HE 
MARRIED HER IN A 

WH ALE'S MOUTH! 
And It's the comedy-ca l.ch 01 the 
YeR when this batty bride and 
her ,a-,. groom Invite their pa.1s 
to the Dutty n uptla is ... at flfty 
een is a hea.d! 

WYMAt4 • WILUAM 
DICk PURCELL. MARIE WILtoN 

, Plus this good one 

"LIFE BEGINS WITH 
WVE" 

Pathe News 

Marlin Flavin's World Famous Play, 
"Criminal Code," The Most Powerful 

Psychological Drama Ever Prodnced ! 

MIGHTY THR ILLS THUNDER . .) 

THROUGH TH E IG · HOUSE"! 

UDlellblDg tkl hatI
erlzld I,rt 01 Dlln 
separatld tlOm tile 
WODlln they lOll ,., to 
smdlth'ltItInW\\h 
bUsUll_t 'hrUlal 

Scr .. u " •• t , FlU 1111.1, I, . • n. lUI. I. IIUII .. 
DI.-td ..,. JDIlIIA.1 •• ~ ... 

2 Reel Comedy 
"FIJ>QllNG ARQU~D" 

COLOR CARTOON 
L ' b test Newt! 



;Walker, I}ailey 
Will Speak On 
U. S. Relations 

WiIJ 

- -
Alpha Xi PT~side," IL. Smith Wi.11 

Speak to Iowa 

Chemical U ni t 
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Van Ar.dale Give,. 
Imper.onation. For 
Jr. C. 01 C. Meeting ' 

.Elks to Honor Alice Jackson 
Cluh Founding Becom,es Wife 

Of C. M. Ernst 
Lodge Will Celebrate 

70th Anniversary 
At 6 :30 Dinner 
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about "Linen Craft" at thelt· 
meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
club met at the home of Mrs. 
R. G. Popham, 1038 Musca ti ne 
avenue. 

Mrs. Rankin discussed the 
growth of flax, properties ot Unen, 
tests for linen and prices of 
damask and explained from what 
countries the best linen comes. 

-
Displays by 11 local department 
store and by Individual members 
of the group showed how mpny 
thing~ eon be done with linen. 

Lodl'e Will Meet 
Corinth Lodge No. 24 of the 

Knights of Pythias wlll have a 
business meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the K.P. hall. 

Address Reserve 
Officers Corps 

Minnesota Profes8or To 
Deliver Address 

Tomorrow 

Ronald Van Arsdale, G of 
Greenwood, Ind., ,ave Beveral 
impersonations before members 
of the Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at a meetin, last 
night in Reich's Pine room. The 70th anniversary of the 

national order of Elks lodges will 
be observed by the local lodge 
tonight. 

Alice Jackson, 723 Bayard ave
I nue, daughter of Albert Jackson 
of Blanchardville, Wis .• became 
the bride of Carl M. W. Ernst, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ernst 
of Iowa City, in a single'ring ,-------------------------. 

At Banquet 

Mayor Myron J. Walker will 
address members of the Reserve 
Officers corps and guests on the 
international relations of the Unit
ed States at a banquet in observ
ance of National Defense week at 
6 p.m. tomorrow in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Col. George F. N. Dailey, head 
of the military department, will 
also speak. Mayor Walker will 
consider the international prob
lems of this country from the 
point of view of a naval com- Helen Denzler, A3 or Marengo, 
mander, while Colonel Dailey will pictured above, has been elected 
present the army phases of such president of Alpha Xi Delta sor
relations. ority. Other officers elected were 

Col. Frank L. Love will aet as DeElie Marsteller, A3 of West 
toastmaster at the dinner. The Liberty, vice-pl'esident; Betty 
committee in charge of arrange- Anderson, A3 of Spirit Lake, reo 
ments is Lieut. W. Fred Roberson cording secretary; Phyllis Smith, 
and Capt. Edward C. Patton or the P3 of Davenport, treasurer; Ruth 
Reserve Officers association. Ann McMahon, A2 of West Lib-

e l' t y, correspondi ng secretary; 
. Nelle McMillan, A3 of Traer, HoI d Coolin« /chaPlain; Mary Louise Sheets, A2 M of Iowa City, marshal, and Lucile 

U e E heb· Mu~len, A2 or DAvenport, rushing 
nIt s X 1 It <:I_1a_1J'_m_an_. ______ _ 

Prot. Lee I. Smith, head ot the 
organic chemistry department at 
the University of Minnesota, will 
be guest speaker at the Iowa sec
tion of the American Ch.emical 
society meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m., in roqm CB321, small chem
istry lecture room, chemistry 
building. 

Professor Smith will speak on 
"The Reactions Between Substi
tuted Quinones and Metallic Eno
lates." He was an assistant in 
chemistry at Ohio State univer
sity for two years, and received a 
M.S. degree In 1915. In 1920 he 
received a Ph.D. degree at Har
vard university. 

In 191B he was an otticer in the' 
offense section of the chemical 
warfare service. He went to the 
University of Minnesota in 1920 
as instructor and is at present 
head of the organic chemistry at 
the University of Minnesota. 

He is the author 01 about 50 
publications and is a member of 
the American, British, German 
and Swiss chemical societies. He 
is a member of the board or edi· 
tors of the Journal of Organic 
Chemistry and of Organic Syn-

A regular business meeting fol
lowed the dinner, with Dale Welt, 
president, in charie. 

Members of the or,anization 
and their guests will dance to 
the music of -Earl Harrington's 
orchestra at the Varsity ballroom 
tomorrow from 9 p.m. until mid
night. 

tlurnell Horrabln, pro g ram 
chairman, has announced special 
entertainment for the evening. 
Serving on the dance committee 
with horrabin are Maynard Mil
ler and Dean Jones. 

PrOf. H. G. Barnes of the speech 
department will present a group 
ot readings following the 6:30 
dinner which will start the eve
ning ceremonies. 

The history Of the national 
order will be outllned by Henry 
Louis, first grand exalted ruler 
of the local lodge in 1900. 

George A. Beck of Ft. Madison, 
deputy grand exalted ruler of 
the southeastern Iowa district, 
will visit the lodge officially today 
and speak at the meeting. 

Will 
Men 

Add T Additional entertainment will 
WO \feature the Elks chorus under the 

direction of Stephen Fowler, G 

t F ot Sioux City, and harmonica o orce selections by Mike Howard . 

Two additional officers will 
probably be added to the Iowa 
City police force about May I, 
Police Chief W. H. Bender said 
yesterday. One of the officers 
will be assigned to night duty 
and the other will be in charge 
of an identification bureau, ac
cotding to present plans. 

A special initiatory ceremony, 
one or s I mil a r ceremonies 
throughout the United States, will 
commemorate the birthday. 

Attorney E. A. Baldwin is chair· 
man of the arrangements com
mittee. Other members are At
torney William R. H!\rt, Henry 
Willen brock and Willlam Droll of 
Hills. 

ceremony Monday at 1 p.m. in the 
Zion Lutheran church parsonage. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl officiated. 

Emma Kohler and Louis Ernst, 
brother of the bridegroom, nt
tended the couple. 

The bride's white lace gown 
was floor length. She wore a 
gold locket, a gift of the bride
groom, and a tinger -tip tulle veil. 
She carried a bouquet of reo roses 
and white freesia. 

Miss Kohler's gown was pale 
green taffeta, and she carried a 
bouquet of jonquils. 

After the ceremony, the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip in the 
west. A fter March I, they will 
make their home on a farm near 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. I. Rankin 
Speaks to Club 
On 'Linen Craft' 

Mrs. 1. A. Rankin talked to 25 
members of the home department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 

THE . •• 

Commerce Mart 

!eaturp, Ollf' 0/ tltp bpst balld.~ 

PARIS . . . feature the most model''' 

and best methods of cleaning 
Betore the Commerce Mart send your clothes to us 
for really tine cleanlnl', the kind that brinKS ba('k the 
orlelnal luster 10 tine tabrlcs and makl's IlnUl'd rur
mrntll look llke new. 

And rfmember-

ST,f~PRESS HOLDS THAT r.REA E 

DIAl. 313/1 

PARIS CLEANERS 

Here Fe h. 23 Fraternity Men 
The first retrigerator exposi

tion in Iowa City will be Feb. 
23, 24 and 25, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Sponsored by the Radio and 
flefrigeration league of Iowa 
City, the exposition, featuring 
the new 1938 models of electric 
refrigerators, will be at the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
office. 

W·1I B d theses. 1 roa ca t His research . work hus been 

I

largelY in the field of the high Iy 
alkylated benzenes and qui nones. 

W'11 F 1 M' A 1 The last week he has been lec
I palnre mile 11. turing in Kansas City, Kan., Lin-

Mimicry Over coIn, Neb. , and Omaha, Neb. 

WSUI 

Appointment of the additional 
officers will be made after civil 
service examinations to be held 
in April, it was slated. 

Provision for increasing the 
personnel of the pollce depart
ment was made when the budget 
for the next liscal year was 
adopted. 

10 Day Value Giving Event! 
Former plans for the holding 

01 the exposition at the new na
tional guard armory were chang
ed for the public's convenience, 
J: M. McNamara, president of the 
league, announced. A national 
feature of an electrical nature 
will be a special attraction at the 
exposition, he said. 

Iowa City's Radio and Refrig
eration league sponsored the 
"House of Magic" from the Cen· 
tury of Progress at the fIeld
house. and the "Painting With 
Light" demonstration ai Iowa 
t'nion. 

Fraternity men on the campus 
will get together tonight at 9 
o'clock to present the fifth in a 
series of Men's Panhellenic as
sociation programs over station 
WSUI. 

Members of the committee in 
lharge are Neff Wells, A4 of Da
venport, Phi Delta Theta, chair
man; John Rogers, A2 oC Coon 
Hapids, Delta Tau Della, and Ro
bert Brooks, C4 of Dubuque, Del
ta Upsilon. 

As a speci ally act Robert Lap
ham, A2 of Davenport, Delta 
Upsilon, will do impersonations 
of Jack Benny, Fred Allen and 
Ben Bernie as they are heard 
(wer the radio. 

A trumpet solo will be playea 

Hohl G 0 e S To
' by Mr. Brooks and John Kelly, 
A4 of Emmetsburg, Phi DeUa 
'rheta, will present a piano se-Traffic Schooll(>ctlon. An accordion number 

Highway Patrolman Richard 
IJohl, who will be one of the in
structors at the Iowa City traffic 
school, is attending the Detl·oit 
bnffic school. 

He began the two-weeks course 
Monday. Several years ago he 
took a similar course at the 
school. 

Patrolman ' Hohl started the 
first traffic school in Iowa at 
Waterloo three years ago. He is 
stationed at West Liberty. 

Mrs. G. Sheets Will 
Entertain Alpha Xi 

Club lor Mothers 

Mrs. George M. Sheets, 1711 
Muscatine avenue, will be hostess 
to the Alpha Xi Delta mothers' 
club Saturday at 2 p.m. Mrs. J. 
'A. Swisher will serve as assistant 
hostess. 

The afternoon will be spent in 
hemming tablecloths for the chap· 
ter house. Refreshments will, be 
¥rved at the close of the meeting. 

Lpna T. Ring arcle 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Members of the Lena T. Ring 
e rele will meet tomorrow at B 
p .m. at the home of Mrs. Vance 
Orr, 817 Dearborn street. Mrs. C. 
D. Grecie will be assistant hos
tess. 

Y.·ill be played by James Sey-
bel·t, A2 of Ottumwa, Sigma Nu. 

Accompanied by Mr. Kelly, 
Lawrence Jensen, A2 of Graet· 
hnger. Sigma Nu, will sing a 
taritone solo. The program will 
bc concluded with "Old Gold" 
by the inter-fraternity trio, Mr. 
Jensen, Charles Neighbor, A2 of 
Mankato, Minn., Phi Gamma 
Delta, and William Riepe, C3 of 
Ceniervi lie, Beta Theta Pi. 

Roy,,' Neighbor'S To 
Meet in K. P. Hall 

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
at 7:30 this evening at the K.P. 
hall for a business meeting and 
social hour. Refreshments will be 
served during the social hour. 

Remodeled Balcony 
Of Strub's Store 

Nears Completion 

Remodeling of the first floor 
balcony of Strub's store is almost 
completed. Office quarters have I 
been enlarged and separate rest 
rooms have been installed for 
employes and customers. 
. The remodeled balcony will be 
furnished with brown and steel 
furniture and will have indirect 
lighting. There will be two en
trances from the main floor to the 
balcony. In addition, the space 
occupied by the beauty salon 
has been enlarged for the admin
istrative and advertising offices. 

HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 

nEW ORIERRS 
Hotel CJ..I..tta It clccliclt.cI to lila tr.eil

doR. J tM South-chtrM I cOII.allNtllty .ac! 

.. II1II .... plt,lIty. Just. faw I>loe~. from 

. hllt.le Cellil Strftt-_""lant kI.1I polllla 

.. hlt.,..t. AttrKtI, .. co.fort.bl. '00." 
ROOMS whh Beth 51,..Ia.L" Ooultlatt7S 

Coralville Prayer 
Groups WUl Meet 

The Coralville Gospel Women's 
prayer groups will meet at two 
places at 2 :30 this afternoon. Mrs. 
M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive, 
will entertain the town group, and 
Mrs. John Wyjack, route 1, will 
entertain the Coralville group. 

Club Lecture Cancelled 
No lecture will be given at the 

meeting of the hobby club to
night due to the concert of the 
St. Louis symphony orchestra at 
the Iowa Union. 

Veteram' AuxUiary 
To Entertain at Hall I 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary will entertain at a pub
lic card party Friday at 2:15 p.m. 
in the Eagles hall. Euchre will 
be played. 

Capt. Easton Talks 
O~ Care of Teeth 

Capt. George Easion lectured 
on the care of the teeth at the 
weekly meeting of Company G 
of the 136th medical regiment of 
the National GuaTd at the new 
armory last night. 

SPECIAL 
PROMOTION 

OF M.EN'S 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

Co-operating with Iowa City 

Merchan,,' Special Sale. Day. 

IT BEGINS TODAY 
Wednesday, February 16t.h 
CONTINUES FOR LIMITED TIM.E ONLY 

SUITS 
Many with Two Pants 

There's just 56 suits in thLs group-both dark and 
)jght patterns-not all this season's garments but 
every 8uit Is a real value-at this low fIgure. 

Values to $40.00 

OVERCOATS 
Here's one rrou, of men's overcoats just U in aD
that have formerly sold up to $40.00 Not aU 811es 
but every coat is a bargain at thLs prIce . 

Values to uo.oo 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOY'8 

In a Drive for 10,000 New Customers 

VAL-U·BOX 

64 for 51.10 

Something New! - Something DifIerentI 

New Paste) Pack 

Kleenex 

ed colored tissues. You'll 

a supply ot this new number, 

Each 35c 
3 Boxes for $1.00 

Reeular Slse KI~nex 

500 Sheel Box 28c 

Bob Evans Nurse Uniforms 

NEW SHIPMENT OF BOB EVANS UNIFORMS just 

arrived, alt new spring styles, many to 8~lect from. 

Lingerie Dept. 
!L~U~~:~~~u~~ft~h ~~.~ .. ~.~~.~.~~~ ............ i PrIce 

~;; ~u~,R~~!e~!~~N $ ~?9~~:wl~ .. ~.~~~~~~ ............. 79c 
"CART~R" RAYON UNJON SUITS, discontinued 98 
numbers, pink only, sold for $1.98 .................. ........ .. C 

~:,~\a~i~~~~~~~;:~.~~.~.~.~~~.' ................ S 13.59 
~~e~L~~:~~~ t~~!I~tG ... ~~~~~.~.~~ ................... l PrIce 

:!~~ :'?u':~!; .............................. : ........ ... : ........... S 1_79 
MARTINIZED CRUSHLESS TRANSPARE.NTSI 79 
VELVET, black or colors, U.48 values, yard • 

This Week 
In Our Ready·to-W par Dp/l/. 

Di count Sale 011 ew 

Spring Garments 
WEDNESDA Y, THUR DAY, FRIDAY & ATURDAY ' 

100;0 New Spring Suits 
DlSCOUNT 

100;0 New Spring ~oat 
DISCOUNT 

100/0 New Spring Dre es 
DISCOUNT 

100;0 Party" 
Formal Dre .. , es Dinner 

DISCOUNT 

lO~o New 
Spring Dr . Lampl 

DISCOUNT Knitted 

For the Coming Partie 
ODe lot fbit! dlaner and part, dresses-
laee, cblffon. net. ""eta and Bilk crepe. 
Lll'ht and dark eolon-many sprlnl' style .. 
Sizes 12 to 42. Values to $15. Choice 

SKI·PANTS RAINCOAT 
Choice of all remaining WOc,} One small lot anchor dot suede 
ski pants that sold to $4. Now raincoats. Regularly $5.98. Now 

SWEATERS 
New sprint slipove'r sweaters. 
Also some fall sweaters to $3. 
Choice-

HOU E OAT 
Choice of all remoining fine 
house cOats of wool tlann I and 
quilted latreto. Formerly to 
$B.OO. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS 10·DAY EVENT! 
68 new IPI'ln, tI ..... ••• IInpacked and S 
made Ie tell for ' •• 15 _d "US. Purchased 4" b, our New York ,aJerl. In plain and 
printed .Uk ere". On piece, two-piece 
and bOlero .. ,It!.. 81s" 11 .. U .............. .. 

Buy a Fine New 1938 Fur Coat Now 
U.e GlIr ",awa, ea, .. ,Menl plan and buy now for nut 

wInter. 1I."e I." Co •• .,. on these low prices. 1838 Htylrs. 

$49~ $69, $88 to $198 

-
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Mrs. Chase Woodhouse Will 
Arrive Tomorrow to Direct 
Vocation Guidance Conference 

To Jliscufls 0ppoJ'hlllity 
For Women Next 

Two Days 

bureau of home economics 
personnel director of the women's 
college of the University of North 
Carolina. 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse Mrs. Woodhouse' afCiliations in- I 
elude Altrusa club, of which she 

will arrive here tomorrow to pt'e
was at one time national presi

side as guest lecturer and adviser dent, League of Women Voters, 
at the University' Women's asso- American Association of Univer
elation vocational guidance con
ference on "Women's Work and sity Women, Business and Profes-
OpPol·tunities" tomorrow and Fri- sional Women, American Socio
day. logica l society and American Col-

Mrs. Woodhouse, who will open lege Personnel association. 
the conference with a lecture to· Known as an author, 
morrow night and who will be Woodhouse has written "After 
present at the round-table dis- I College - What?" "Dentis try-Its 
cusslons Friday, is a professor of Professional Opportunities" ~nd 
economics at thc Connecticut "Married College Women in Busi
College for Women and is man- ness and Professions." She also 
aging director of the Institute of collaborated with Ruth Frances 
Women's Professional Relaliol¥. Yeoman on "Occupations for Col
In the latter position she also lege Women." Some of these 
serves as editor of the institute"; books a long with other vocational 
clip sheet and news letter, Wo- guidance literature are on display 
men's Work and Education. in the dean of women's office. 

Mrs. Woodhouse is also n mcm- After the conference here, Mrs. 
bel' of the medical board of the Woodhouse will go to the Women's 
Southern Women's Educational Medical College 01 Pennsylvania 
alliance and a member of the at Philadelphia to preside. Mrs. 
board tor the national occupation- Woodhouse has also been among 
al conference of the Carnegie the lecturers at vocational gui
found ation. dance conferences at Iowa State 

Formerly she was professor of Teachers college, the University 
economics at Smith college, ~enior 10f Ohio and Purdue university as 
home economist of the national well as at city conferences. 

Just Arrived! 
NE\\T DRESSES 

FOR THE 

COMMERCE MART! 

Group 1--.. 
DRESSES THAT I'LI\Y "COMMAND" 
PERFORMANCES 

Prinls--Pastels--Sheel's in navy and 
black with a dash ot color or iced 
wilh white. 

Group 11--.. 
GET RID OF UIA'r WINTER HANG-$1-'" 9 5 
OVER! TIIESE WILL DO IT FOR YOU I I 
Por-O-Spun in South Sea Island colors ~ 
-crepes--alpacas-pastels that delight 
-silk prints aglow with color. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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voice use. 
-------------------------------- -------1 been cleared for dancing. The 

Th St f T t E"ght Child ,liriS' play room, shown in the Club Will Have discussion and demonstration of 

e ory 0 wen y- 1 ren Picture, is in better order. It 
contains mostly articles of toy 
furniture made from orange 
crates. 

Pledging of new members will 
take piace Sunday. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 28 . Dinner, Dance .. .. .. .. .. * .. • • 

Iowa City's Juvenile Home Show Neell of Community' Attention 

Orange cra tes masquerade for 
bookcases , chairs and tables. The 
toys are discarded leftovers that 
luclder children have thrown 
away. The room is large and 
half-fi lled, pipes going UP its 

plctureless walls. In this --Daily Iowan Photo. EflprO-lIing 
live 28 orphaned 01' neglected venile home, 518 N. Gllbert 
children in whom the rest of the street. With the accompanying 
world has apparently lost inLer- article, The Daily Iowan beg~s 
est. Pictured above is a scene in a series of descriptive stories on 
the girls' play room at the ju- the home. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
By BETTY IIARPEL I to children who are neglected or 

The number of children at the orphaned. 
juvenile home was swelled yes- The foUl' new residents, young
terday by the addition of four stcrs from a farm home, were 
new members. The home, located definitely in the neglected class. 
at 518 N. Gilbert street, is open They had been so poorly cared 

for before they al'l'ived that Mrs. 
E. C. Orr, who with her husband 
Is in charge of the home, found 
it impossible to wash their 
clothes, but burned them. 

The new home into which the 
children have gone is anything 
but prepossessing. The house 
was formerly a private home, but 
it loo)(s more like a disintegrating 
schoolhouse now. The red bricks 

I arc smoke-stained, the once white 
trim is dingy and gray. The Jawn 

!--------------------------'Iis poorly kept and most of it Is 
gravel. 

Mrs. Oark Woodburn Has. 
Unusual P. T.A. Club Record 

Entering the front door, one 
notices ril'~t the absence o[ panes 
of g lass, permitting a lusty gale 
to enter. The rooms are high 
and bleak. the walts without re
deeming pictures, the gray plas
leI' dirty, cracked and fallen in 
spots. 

There is only one room in the 
house in which uny attempt has 
been made to introduce a pleasant 
atmosphere. That is tile room 
kept for VIsitors. The children 
are not allowed there except on 
special occasions. 

The children do all the work 
for this large house aside from 
that taken care of by Mr. and 
Mrs. Orr and a cook. Disobedi
ence on the part of the children 
is punished by extra work. 

The plan o[ doing extra work 
for disobedience seems to work out 
well. One Saturday afternoon 
when the Y. W. C. A. committee 
had planned to take the children 
to a movie, the boys had got into 
the mud and the ruling was that 
they would stay home and clean 
up the house. 

"Children are allowed to re
main at the home until they are 
18, it they want to study; other-

The cast for "The Bishop's 
Candlesticks," to be presented 
Feb. 27 during the league hour, 
includes Howard Langfitt, Al of 
Indianoia, the bishop; Ray Abel, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, the convict; 
Robert Smith, Al of Des Moines, 
the sergeant; Madelyn Pedrick, A2 
of Douds, Persome, and Nancy 
Patton, A3 of Davenport, Marie. 
George Moon, A4 of Iowa City, 
will direct the play. 

Church Club To 
Give Play (d 8 
Sunday, Monday 

wise, if they get jobs, they take The W. ;club of SI. Wences-
care of themselves," said Mr. Orr, . 
fli Id g h ' atch t th fl laus church Will present a three-

c n . IS m . . 0 e 001' act comedy, "Reach for the Moon" 
a!~~r ligh~ng hiS Clgaret. I by Lindsay Barbee, Sunday and 

No child has been ad~pted Monday. The play will be given 
from here In the last year, he in the church basement at 8 p.m. 
continued. An older child is Mrs. WilHam P . Mueller Jr. is 
rarely i! ever adopted. S~me ot directing the play. Leo Haman 
the babies who are left With the will be master of ceremonies. 
hospital and brought to the home Members of the cast arc Hazel 
are taken. Chadek, Dolores Pechman, Gene

The children attend Iowa City vieve Vi to s h, Bernice Olney, 
public schools and the high Marie Shimiti, Mary Haman, Mil· 
school. Their clothes problems dren Schreiber, Rooert White. 
will be treated in a later story. [Lloyd Krehlik, Bernard Campion, 

Twenty-eight children, tucked Vernon Parizek, Donald Krall, 
away in a dingy home with the Raymond Hotka und Wesley Hot
mJrumum of fUrniture and con- ka. 

Vette Kell" Orchestra 
To Play in Union 

Clubroom 

The Triangle club ·wlll enter· 
tain at a dinner and dance tomor
row at 7 :30 p.m. in the clubrooml 
of Iowa Union. 

Guests wiU be sea ted at two 
long tables, although any parties 
wishing to make special reserva
tions for small tables may do so 
by calling at the Union desk. 

Vette Kell, Ll of Marengo, and 
his orchestra will play for the 
dance, beginning at 9 p.m. 

The committee tor the dinner 
and dance includes Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, Mrs. George Homer 
and Mrs. Hunton D. Sellman. 

Attend Conference 
Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Volland, 

4 Bella Vista place, are spend
ing the week in Chicago where 
01'. Volland is attending the Chi
cago Dental SOCiety conference. 

and Dorothy Burger; stage crew, 
Joe Greazel, Edward Sullivan, 
Bob Campion and Clarence Lang, 
and tickets and programs, Cather
ine Neuzil and Edith Hotka. veniences, no family to take an Line readers are Alice Lang 

interest In them, only two wom- ========================== 
en, busy with the management I~=== T()W III...lII= ~ ~J "::"=====~~ of a large house, to mother them I I ,....... L ~ = 
-surely these arc worthy of the 
community's interest nnd atlen
tion. 

The home itseU, is deservIng 
of a good bit of concentrated 
thought on the part of civically 
minded persons. The estate from 
which the home is rented has not 
done adequate repair work to the 
dirty walls and the broken win
dow panl!ll. "The county ClIn't be 
expected to do the whole job of 
repair to a rented house," Mr. 
Orr said sadly. 

Johnson county has often con
sidet'ed buying its own home, but 
such a plan Is forestalled by the 
ruling that counties of less than 
40,000 population shall not own 
their own juvenile homes, if they 
tire to be bought with taxpayers' 
money. 

The taxpayers may not buy a 
new house. But there Is nothing 
to prevent Iowa City from substi
tuting furniture 101' orange crates, 
fresh, bright walls for cracking 
paint and falling plaster, and a 
home instead ot a house rOI' 28 
childl·en. 

Fairbanks Speaks 
To Church Group 

Formerly Bagwell's 

WE STEAL A MARCH ON 
SPRING WITII THIS TIMELY 

February r Event! 
ONE 
RACK 
OF 

ONE 
RA CK 
OF 

NEW 
SPRING 

DRESSES 
V.lues to $7.95 

DRESSES $6.88 Villucs to $22.50 

Blouses $1.00 
'a.!lns - Chiffons - Crcpr~ 

Values to $2.08 

Dresses $7.88 
Specllllly Priced for this Weck 

Dressy Prints - Tailored Dre cs - 8.95 Values 

Group 111-- I 
WEAR THEM ONCE AND TIlEY $1695 

The boys' play room is a dark 
blue room with a minimum or 
furniture. If you didn't under
stand you would thinl< it hud 

The Wesley players gaUlered ut 
the Methodist student center Mon-I 
day night ror a meeting at which 
Dr. Grant Fairbanks of the dra
matic arts department gave a 

BECOME REQUEST NUMBERS! '. 

Valiant sleeves-necks that are high or ' 
shirred or deeply V'eid - tucks and 
pleats and trims galore. 

, 1 

•• 

... 

Drrs! of· III •. Week 

I\tlDR£ASON MATADOR 
very new, very smart, very Bruce
wood. Luscious pastel bloUlle over 
8wlrlln, pleats ..• wl&h a cum
merbund • l'Esp.,nole. BI, ap
pill trlDlll bolero. 

$22.95 

Otlter Bm(!ewood Original. From 
$17.95 to $29.95 

Mrs. Clark Woodburn is pictured I - /)II ;I!/ {own,1 rh o/", J~·"(Jrll"'''.f} 
at her home at 915 E. Washington also includes Iwo Yl'tlr~ <IS J)re~i
street in The Daily Iowan's pic- dent of lhe Shimcl, schonl assn 
tw'C series of loca l club preSidents. elation and two as vl('e-prcsidrnt 
Mrs. Woodburn has been for two of the cou neil. 
years president of the Iowa City Janc, olle of Mt·s. WoodbUl'n's 
Council oC Parcnts and Teachers. two Children, is pictw'cd with her 
Her record of service in P.T.II. mother. 

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • 

For the 
Commerce Murt 

(IS well (IS tIll social evellls
The ('un'lx t use u/ cosmetios is essential 

IJearn to 
flutt er yoursel f with the correct' cosmetic,.! 

TODAY .. nd THURSDAY 

Mrs. Vander 1'001, Special Oemonst£ator; for 

AtJOHEA DU VAL COSMETICS 
will give frllll bea.uty cOlIsll ll.a~lons and skin analysis 

at tbe 

Jjlack tOllC Beauty Shop 
VIAL 5825 IZ3 So. Dubuque 

President of the Shimek school I Mrs .. Woodburn .sp 'cializes ill th' 
Parent-Teacher association for growll1g of gladJOlus and dahllas. 

I two years, vice-president of the ========================================== 
Iowa City P.T.A. council for two 
years and president of the council 
for two years is the recOl'd held 
by Mrs. Clark Woodburn, 915 E. 
Washington street, who Is now 
president of thc cou ncil. 

Allhough Longfellow <Inc! HellJ'Y 
Sabin schools established P .T.II . 
oJ'ganiza II ons some 25 years ago, 
the council. was not organized un
til four associations had becn 
foundcd . Today, the counci 1 has 
u membel'ship represcntaUve of 
!Ill local Parent-Teachcr associa
tions. 

The purpose of the association 
Is to promote child welfare in the 
home, school and church, while 
the purpose of the council is to 
serve as a clearing house for Lhe 
local groups. The council has 
been Instrumental in securing a 
school nurse for Iowa City schools. 
It also cooperates wIth the peace 
forum and local welfare agencies. 
One of its major projects is the 
supplying of milk, toothbrushes 
and handkerchiefs to necdy school 

. children. 
I Mrs. Woodburn Is the mother or 
I two children, Robert, 10, ond 
J ane, 6. She enjoys worldng and 
pluying with them, finding much 
pleasw-e in their interests. 

-ST. LOUIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

VLADIMIR GOLSCHMANN, Conductor 

TODAY 
Afl'l'lloon, 3: 15 Evcuiug, 8:00 

", 

Iowa Memorial Union 
TICKETS ON SALE 

Room l5, Music Studio BuiJdulg 
and at the door 

CALL EXTENSION 8179 FOR UESERVATIONS 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M, WILLARD'S Gardening is Mrs. Woodburn 's 
hobby, and the whole fa mily joins ... --------~~------------"!---: her In the cultivation of a large 

CI)II('erl Begin Promptly at the Scheduled Hours 

flower and vegetable garden: ------------------... ---.---------~IIII!--IIiI!I .... 
( 

Choose Y OUI' 

Cotton Dresses 
From 2,500 outheru uccesses 

Lincns - Powder Puff Muslins - Sheer Blis ter 

repCR - Spun Linen and Rayons 

$1.98 to $5.98 
I 

The New Dresses 
Y Oll, Mu.st Have A.re Hel'e I 

F ABRlCS-Sugar Sacking - Sheers - Alpaca 
- Crepe and Prints. 

STYLES-Boleros - Flared Skirts - Pleats -
Tailored Dresses. 

$12.95 to $25.00 

HANKIES 

Values to 5": 

Five for $1.00 

Priced for Quick 
Oearallce 

Late Winter 

HATS 
"elts, Crepes, IBalherras. 
All ., ODe price-

BELTS 
Reg. '1.00 .. 75e 
Reg. $1.50 

. ... $1.00 

Entire Stoek 

CARF SETS 

BERETS 

HOCKEYS 
FInal Clearance 

TOWNER'S 
Formerly BagweU', 



ffiy Club Women to Entertain 
€OUDty F ed~rated Clubs F eh. 26 

PERSONAIS 
« 

Speaking Choir 
to Give Poem 

ited in Iowa. is practicmg 'every 10 UnIson. Mrs. M. M. Crayne 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. ln the public is director of the group. 
library on 0 pJ'oductlon of "Hia- Mrs. Ansel C. Martin, 422 Gront 
watha," by Longfellow. street, will enter u one-act pIny 

The choir will present the pro· of her own composition, entitled 
duction at the state community "The lnner Light," in the state 

Phoebe that Nancy should be al. 
lowed (0 continue her career. 

Tires Never Tire 

:Women to Meet for 1 P. M. Luncheon at Youde's 
Inn; Mrs. Wi11iam Larrabee Jr'. To 

~'. and Mrs. Clark Caldwell, 
805 Hudson street, attended a 
~ill ner - dance at the Savery ho-
1el in Des Moines Saturday even
inli. 

play festiva l at the university play contest. 
The Iowa City Woman 's clu b thea ter March 18 and 19. The cast includes Mrs. Harry 

scruples against the "play-m;ting" 
aspirations of her gronddaughter, 
Nancy, whose part Mrs. Martin 
will tuke. Mrs. Eugen Hubbard 
is cast as Drusi lIu, PhoebE"s de
voted spinster daughter. 

Incidents in th plaY, the scene 
of which is loid in an old-faShion
ed country home, finully convince 

BROOKFIELD, Mo. (AP) 
James W. Lacy. Brookfield prJn!. 
shop own r, say. the origina l tlre, 
and tubes on hi 1907 automobile 
have trov led 500,000 miles. 

Be Princi))aJ Speaker 

15-voice, verse-speaking choir, The unique f ature of the choir Segel' as Phoebe Adams, a rell
the first of its kind to be organ- is Ulat the members speak verses gious old Quaker woman who has 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
"27 Ferson avenue, spent yester
day in ' Des Moines. 

~==============~-=-==-===~~~=========~~~== -------------------------------
lowa CitY' clubwomen will be Knerr of Kalona, Washington 

hostesses at a meeting of the county chairman, and Mrs. V. L. 
Johnson county federated clubs Pemberton of West Branch, Ce
here Feb. 26, Mrs. O. E. Van dar county chairman. 
Doran, county chairman of the Clubs which are membel's of 
Iowa Federation of .Women's the county group are the ·N. N. 
c I \l'b s, has announced. Mrs. club of which Mrs. Homer Cher
WilHam Larrabee J r., past state Iington is president; Entre Nous, 
president, w i I L be principal )l1rs. Van Doren, preSident; the 
speaker at the meeting. Art circle, Mrs. Gilbert Houser; 

Mrs. Mozelle Russell oC Win
[ield, district instructOl' and as
socia te grand condllctress of the 
Order oC the Easte~n Star. is 

owan Want Ads Get Results 

• Th'e women will meet at a I.F.E., Mrs. John Yoder; West 
luncheon at 1 p.m. at Youde's Lucas Woman's club, Mrs. Frank 
inn. Annual reports will be giv- Carson; the Iowa City Woman's 
ell by the club. Among officer~ club, Mrs. F. B. Olsen; the 
(,f the federation who will be Thursday Afternoon club of 
llres«:nt are Mrs. R. L. Evans oC Oasis, Mrs. John Foraker, and 
NodI) English, district di rector; 1he Searchlight club of Lone 
Mrs. "Emil Hesselschwerdt of Ka- Tree, Mrs. A. E. Baumer, presl
lona, state treasurer; Mrs. J. R. clen t. 

Week's Parties Iona Halsch To 
Honor Guests, Wed ·K . . Mann 
Ann i versaries 

While the youngsters entertain 
nt Valentine parties, their elders 
llrefer tb..e time-honored excuses 
lor parties - anniversaries and 
houseguests- this week. 

M,rs. R. A. Kuever. 4 Melrose 
l'ircle. entertained at a luncheon 
Monday ab her home nonoring 
, he birthday of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Baker, 628 N. Linn 
sU'e t. 

['he guests were seated at a 
1able decorated with iris in . a 
l'enterpiece. 

Mrs. John Kimball of West Li
berty was an out-ot-town guest 
at the luncheon. 

Mrs. Vance ' M. Morton, 445 
Gal'den street, was hostess at a 
luncheon yesterday in honol' of 
Mrs. Dorothy Brugel'e of Rock
well City. Guests at the lunch
('or were intimate friends of the 
honoree. 

Mrs. Brugere is the houseguest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Schel
drup, 16 Olive court. 

On their sliver wedding anni
versary Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kessler, 117 1-2 S. Dubuque 
~ t ree t. entertained at a card par
ty. 

Guests at the party presented 
[, silver gift to th'e host and host
(;.~s . 

The guests included Mr. ana 

Ceremony Will Take 
Place at Church 

ftectory Today 

Iona Halsch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Halsch. 525 S. 
Johnson street. will become t!'le 
bride of Kenneth Mann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mann of Ox" 
ford, at 9:30 today in a single 
ring ceremony in st. Mary's rec
tory. The Rev. Herman Strub 
will officiate at the ceremony. 

The bride's gown will be an 
aqua-marine sflk celanese after
noon frock worn with black ac
cessories. She wi II wear a cor_ 
sage of ,Joanna Hill roses. Marion 
Halsch, her sister, will attend hev. 
She will wear a roseberry silk 
celanese afternoon gown with 
black accessories and Joanna Hill 
roses. 

Charles Mann, brother of the 
bridegroom, will be best man. 

After the wedding, the guests 
will be entertained by the bride"s 
parents at a wedding breakfast. 
The decorations on the table will 
be in white and aqua marine. with 
a large bridal cake in the center. 

Miss Halsch was graduated from 
St. Mary's school and for the 
last two years has been employed 
at University hospital. Mr. Mann 
was graduated from Cosgrove 
high school and has been engaged 
in farming since. 

After the wedding, the couple 
will go on a short trip and after 
March 1, will be at their home 
on Mr. Mann's farm near Oxford. 

Mrs. Willis Cochenour, Mr. and High Priestess Club 
Mr$. Robert Bothell, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pelechek and their I 
wns, Donald and Richard, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Kenneth Potter and I 
tl:eir daughter, Jacquelyn, and 
Mrs. Rose Boss. 

Prof. and Mrs. Moses Jung, 1 
Oak: ridge. entertained a group 
or 18 s tudents at a buffet supper 
Sunday at 6 p.m. 

To Breakfast Today 
With Mrs. Records 

Mrs. J ames Records, 121 Grand 
A venue court, will be hostess to 
members of the High Priestess 
club at a 9 o'clock breakfast this 
morning. 

Arter a business meeti ng the 
women wili pl:lY bridge. 

£pending the day at the local 
chapter for the annual school of WANTED TO BUY 
instruction. Mrs. Russell wLU be! 
:I guest tonight ot Mrs. Charles BUY MEN'S CLOTllING, SlIOES. 
A Beckman, 406 Reno street. Pay the highest prices. Rep3ir 

Mr. and MI's. Roy MusbJ:ush, 
91()' S. Summit street, l'etulJned 
trom Duluth l Minn., yesterday. 
They attended the funera I of 
Mrs. M.usbrush's father, Fl'u nk 
McMlUun. 

Projl. and Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 
1514 Muscatine avenue, spent last 
week end in Madi~on , Wis., at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Gre
gory Breit. Professor Bl1eit is 
a member of the physics depart
ment at the University of Wis
consin. Professor Ellett lectured 
at the university. 

sI.oes. Dial 3609. 

WASHING & PAINTING 

WALl., WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonuhle. 

Dial 9495. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY I 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY. FREE DELIVERY. 
Also housework. 25c per hour. 

Dial 6570. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Mrs. F rank Patterson left' Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

Sunday for her home in Pea- WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ridge, Ark., after a short visit Dial 9486. 
with Mrs. Neva Davis, 1903 E. 
Court street. 

Mrs. Paullina Schmidt and her 
daughter, Laura , of DeWitt were 
guests at the home of Rose and 
Nell Schmidt, 313 N. Linn street, 
over the week end. . 

Geneve Watson of Reinbeck is 
a guest of Esther Schlue. 511 E. 
1Nashington stteet, this week. 

Frank Lane and Mrs. Jerry 
Bennis of Delmar and Linn Kin
rade ot Clinton. visited Mrs . 
Linn Kil)rade, who is a patient in 
University hospital, last weelt 
end. 

ROOMS FOR RENT .. 
ROOMS FOR RENT: '.I,'OWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
martently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
rooms with private bath. Elec

tric refrigerator. Private entrance. 
$27 per month. For two people 
only. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

F'OR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms tor men only. Rea. 

Prof. Lee E. Travis, head of I·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
the psychology department, will . 
add I' e s s approximately 2,OO(j I FOR RENT: 3 ROOMS. ~RNIS~
teachers of Kansas City, Mo., I ed. Smgle or double. GIrls. DIal 
E:aturday morning. His subject 4647. 
will be "The Teacher's Role in -----------
~peech Training." FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 

for men. Dial 2332. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strub 01 APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Maywood. Ill., are visiting rela- Close in. Dial 2705. 
1ives in Iowa City. 

Charles A. Brown of the Iowa 
State college library was a gueut 
of Grace Van Wormer, acting di
rector of the university libraries, 
yesterday. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· . 
I ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 

James Edward Cooklin, 12. ' ___________ _ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
Conklin of Bettendorf and grand- ment. Private bath. 819 Rlver 
50n o[ Mrs . Kathryn Johnson, street. Dial 1455. 
51 1 E. College street. has receiv
ed a diploma for being neither 
,Ibsent nor late for 56 months 
trom the school which he is now 
I1ttending at Bettendorf. The 
Conklins were former ly residents 
(If Iowa City. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS FUR
nished. Private bath, electric 

refrigerator. Private entrance. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart

ments. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Di31 5117. 

Reduec 
The Cost of You!' 

Car 

CLEANING & PRESSING. 

End Mitl·Wi"t(!r 
Woes 

Huve It Reconditiollcd 

a.t 

Jones' Standard Servi(~e 

Moths work ev ry day, all 
year round. Let us rlclln your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard yoU' agllinst motbs. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is ulready recognized 
35 being the best. Dial 4912 , 

HAULING 

LC'NG DISTANCE and general 
baullng'. FurnJture moved. crated 
and shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6-$94 

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

130 N. Dubuque 

SKATES SHARPENED . 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN

ed. William L. Novotny. 214 
S. Clinton street. 

vrEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO SUI T 

SUlT~ 
"CRYSTAJ~ 

'I'OP('OATS 

2 for 

LEAN" your 
HATS 

1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

nHESSES 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaner. 
Dial 4153 23 Eo W hlnrton 

made to order-silk lined. Size ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ 36. Dial 5915. 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

PLUMBING MIMEOGRAPHING 

Night tourist home. 824 E. WANTED - PLUMBING AND NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA- MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. Burlington street. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 
DANCING SCHOOL 

Bur'ns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
Dial 2746. 2658. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767

1 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
-- -

Keep Warrn 
With 

BRIQUETS 
For Brooder Stoves and 

Hot Water Heaters 

Illinois Furnace Chunks .... $6.75 
Illinois Nut .. $5.75 
Iowa Lump ..................... $5.75 

Dial 9545 for All Kinds of Coal 

Spring's SilhollPup 

Delttands 

S,nooth LiltPS 
Have you a iast :vear'~ [rork that doesn't cling smartly to 

your curves? Take it til where a dart or two will work magic. 
Or, if you've found one of those perfectly stunrung new 

spring materials. havc it designed and tailored to fit you. 
at 

'flte Re-St.yle Shop 
201'" S. Dubuque st. Dial 3324 

Home Fuel Co .. I ~~~~~~o~ve~r~Fr~y'~S G~r~oce~ry~~~~~~ 
1201 Sheridan Avenue 

L. V. DIERDORFF, Manager 

LOANS 
$25.00 to $300.00 

We offer a convenient service 
in advancing sums from $25.00 
to 300 .00. Your choice of nu
merous plans are offered with 
as long 3S twenty-five months to 
repay. 

We have a special plan adapt
ed to the needs of te3chers. 

Car payments reduced through 
refinanCing. 

You will like our QUICK. 
CONFIDENTIAL and CO-
OPERATIVE finance service. 

$7 $7 

7 DOLLAR 
CLEAN UP SALE 

7 
.$17 
.$27 

STUDI!lNT, 
For A peedy ervlce 

Call The New 
DIl\fE DELIVERY 

Dial 3337 
Continuous sfrvice frOID 

8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INDIAN CV LE HOP 

108 S. Gilbert 

The 

Vel'd Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 
Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 

Battery Re-charging 

Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

Now i.., tht' Time 

10 ('II 0"'(' thut 

U, e<l Car I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark, 619 
E. Burlkngton street, entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Clark oC 
Atlantic. as house goests over 
the week end. 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
FOR R E NT: T H R E E ROOM Representing 

apartment. Furnished. Close in. 

1926 FORD MODEI.: T TUDOR 
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1928 PONTIAC SEDAN .. 
1927 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
1927 BUICK COACH. " .. 
1928 DODGE COUPE '" 
1928 CHEVROLET COACH 
1928 CHEVROLET EDAN 

37 
.$37 
.$37 

37 
. 37 PI Kappa Alpha und i"erne F razier, A4 of Lost 

Dial 4810. 

Pi Kappa Alpha wishes to in
vit~ the members of Phi Delta 
Theta fra ternity to participate in 
an I inter-house ping-pong tour
~ament Sunday afternoon . If Phi 
j)eLta Theta wishes to accept, the 

Nation, were Sunday dinner Mrs. J. H. Porter of Wauke- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM MOD-
guests at the house. gan, Ill., is visi ting this week ern apartment. Furnished or un-

Ray Nyemaster, L3 of Daven- with her son and daughter-in- furnished. 731 Bowery. 
port, spent the week end at his law, Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter, FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
home. . 301 Richards street. ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

fraternity is asked to inform Ro- Eastlawn 
~ert Tompkin, A3 of Garrison, be- Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Gibbs o[ 
fore .Fl'1day. It is the intention Earlville visited their daughter, 
of PI Kappa Alpha to .offer 10- Wilma, A4. Sunday. 
vltatlOns to other frateI'm lies from I Dick Wimer of South Bend, 
week to week. Ind., and Howard Gray of the 

-- Vniversity of Nebraska weI;e 
Phi Delta. Theta; iuests at the radio party Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Beam of night. 

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 205 
Highland drive, entertained Ruth 
Miller of Cedar Rapids and John 
McNown of Minneapolis. Minn._ 
(.ver the week end. They all 
qttended the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority form al dance Saturday 
('veninl/. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 

Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 
March 1st. 610 Davenport stred. 
Dial ~57. 

FOR RENT : FIVE-ROOM BRICK 
bungalow. West side. $36. Dial 

Oxlord, Ohio, are visiting the Dr. and Mrs. L . T. Arduser of 
chapter this week. Mr. Beam is Cedar Rapids visited their daugh
the national executive secretary ter, Mary Frances, AI. Sunday. 
of Phi Delta Theta. Charlene Jackson, C3 of Earlham, 

Mrs . Ida Weatherly, 1121 Eo 6978. 
Burlington street, is visiting her ------------
daughter. Mrs. Edward Hawk, at FOR RENT- OFFICE 

Dinner guests Monday night were home Friday to attend the 
were Prof. Charles L. Sanders of funeral of her grandmother. She 
the , school of jOl.1rnalism, Willi am returned Monday morning. I 
Hughey, G of Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. George E. HoI-
.)-ohn Powell, G of Ottumwa. comb and her daughter, Margaret, 

Albion. 

Mrs. Bland Runyon, 17 1-2 
Woolf avenue, is visiting III 

Wichita, Kan. She will return 
in a few days. 

FOR RENT: OFFICE AND STORE 
room. Iowa Apartments. Dial 

2622. 

DRESSMAKTNG ---_ .... 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-s ....... Alliha. Epsilon 

l\Jrs. James DePree, house
mpther, is spending this week in 
Evanston, IlL 

of Cedar Rapids were guests 
Sunday of Gertrude Holcomb, A2. Charlotte Rohrbacher, A4 of ably. P articular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

, Currier Hall 
Marcia Kopecky, Al of Cedar 

flal?ids, left school Friday and is 
nc)W at her home in Cedar Rapids. 
~h~ will continue her work in 
music and gymnastics there. 

I Phi liaplla. Slima 
Prof. Irl Tubbs. Hawkeye foot

bqll coach. Prof. Ernest Nevers, 
assifltant coach , and Char les Ken
netl, golf instructor. were di nner 
iuests last night. 

ElSIe Foerstner of South Aman,a 
and Fern Newcomer of Greene. 
both AI, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

Jeanette Stoner of Lost Nation 
spent the week end with Wanda 
Christensen, Al of Lost Nation. 
Marguerite Heinecke of Burling
ton visited her cousin, EJITlB 
Luers, A3 of West .Burlington, 
over tne week end, 

Eleanor Dolch, G of Urban", 
Ill., and Marguerite Dolch. In
structor at University high school, 
were Sunday dinner iuests qf 
Gertrude Cordts, A4 of Boone, 
and Miss Luers. 

Manse Katherine Armstrong, Al of 
Jpmes Egan, A4 of Missouri 'Milan, m., spent the week end 

VaUey, is back in school after in Rock Island, Ill. 
spending a few days home to reo Jean Angell of St. Louis, Mo., 
cover from illness. was a week end guest of MI/ry 

Catherine Hurn, Al of Algona. 

Iowa City, will spend the week 
end in Ames. Miss Rohrbachel 
will aftend the Sigma Chi fra
ternity dinner-dance Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nissen or 
Reinbeck were Sunday evening 
guests at the home of Mrs. 'I."il .. 
lie Wilslef, 511 E. Washington 
street. 

Mrs. Erich Funke, 909 E. Bur
lmgton street, will arrive home 
today from a visit at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J . R. GUI'l
.. enhauser in Humeston. 

Dr. Azel Ames, 340 Ellis ave
nue, returned Monday from Cin
cinnati. Ohio, where he Jeft his 
wife and baby daughter lasl 
" reek. Mrs. Ames and her moth
er will leave soon on a three J Slema. Phi EpSilon Marcia Kensinger and Dorothy 

John Alderdice, Al of Daven- Batchelder of Cedar Rapids sPf!nt v.:eeks' cruise to the West In
po~, who has been ill for severu1, the week end with Elizabeth K,n- ales. 
db s, is recovering. singer, A2 of Cedar Rapids. Mr. 

IJliam Ladage, Al of Betten- and Mrs. H. E. Kensinger also I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boylnn 
do f. spent Sunday in Davenport. visited their daughter, Elizabeth, of Sibley are announcing Lt: e 

" SUnday. lIirth of a son, RIchard Fay, Feb. 
Delta Upsilon Maude Moore, A3 of St. Joseph, I). Mr. Boylan was II loduoter1 

Christy Brown, C3 of TurIn, Mo.. visited Dorothy 130bnett o~ trom the college ot pharmocy 
lJ'ene Haubrick. A2 oC Mapleton, Davenport over the week end. in 1933. 

Send your hogs to market soon
er with a fine finish and get top 
prices. You can do it by feeding 
Watkins Mineralized Hog Tonic. 
rll prove this when I call. 

Watkins 

MINERAUZED 

TONIC 
For stock and poultry will save 
and make money for you. They 
speed up gtowing time and in
sure healthy animals and birds. 
Your profit will be bigger. 

Watkins Vegetable Anodine 
Liniment used in the drinking 
water when you start your baby 
chicks helps to 'Prevent heavy 
losses due to chilling and indi
gestion and other trouble among 
the flock. 

w. L. Bridenstine 
The Watltins Dealer 

Phone 6755 Route No.5 

Iowa City, Iowa 
On Black Top No. 1 

Fidelity Finance Co, Inc. 
217 Iowa State Bank & Trust 

Building-Dial 2177 

Burkett-Updegraff 

Motor o. 

Used Car 

Bargains 
1937 Ford Fordo)' Sedan 
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1936 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
1936 Ford Touring Tudor 
1936 Ford Coupe 
1935 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
1934 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1933 Ford Model B Tudor 
1932 Ford Mod I B Tudor 
1932 Plymouth Fordor 
1931 Plymouth Fordor 
1931 Ford Model A Fordol' 
1931 Ford Model A Tudor 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Pont iac Coach 
1930 Willys Coupe 
1930 Studebaker Coach 
1930 Buick Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Plymouth POl"dol' 

- Terms to Suit

Your present car may be 
sufficit!nt 1'01' down pay
ment. 

Bltrkett·U pdegrnff 
Motor CO. 

FORD GARAGE 

1929 FORD MODEL A COUPE . 1,7 
1930 ESSEX. SEDAN .......... $57 
1928 REO TRUCK ............ $57 
1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK. .. . $67 
1929 FORD MODEL A TUnOR , $67 
1929 OLJ)SMOBILE SEDAN . 77 
1930 PLY!\10UTH OUPE." ... . 87 

Buy One or These Car ', to Sav Your 
Good Car on The~f' Ball Rml<ls 

HOGAN BROS. 
-Studebaker Distributors for 25 Years-
114 South Lilln trt'et Dial 6424 

$7 

1936 Terraplane dan 

1936 Plymouth Coach 

1935 Terraplan Coach 

1935 Chevrolet Coach 

] 935 Graham oach 

1934 Chevrol l Sedan 

1934 T rrap\an oupe 

'eve ..... } 0 Mt'r OIWH I roUl 

$50 til) 

11-13 E. Wn h. St. 
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~===========Til l 4:30 p.m.-Spe.:cb clinic of tile 

T d j air, Helping the Crippled Chlld o a y I to be Happy' and Useful, Bart-
wel l E. Scarbrough. 

With 4:45 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa's 
past, Iowa State Histol'ica l so-

WSUI ciety, Dr. William J. Petersen. 
5 p.m.-Afternoon melodJes. 
5:30 p.m.- The stamp collector, 

Entrance Requirements 
Should American universities 

~nd colleges limit their enrollment 
to those qualified to do superiol' 
work? A grOup of students wi II 
present answers to the question 
during the Forensic Forum pro
gram this afternoon at 3:30. 

Those participating in tile dis
cussion will be John Barnes, A2 
of Lamoni; Loren Rickerson, A2 
ot Iowa City; Allred WooJeyhan, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Oscar Ser
betn, A2 of Collins; Juanita Shear
er, A4 of Moberly, Mo., and Don 
Floyd, A2 of Iowa City. 

Eastern Gate 
William Seiler, A2 of Clinton, 

will honor his home town, the 
"Eastern Gate to Iowa," on his 
Salute to the Cities of Iowa pro
gram this evening at 7:15. 

His salute will include historical 
sidelights and a deseription of the 
city as it Is today. 

Plano Music 
Frances Carns, Al of VintQn, 

will present a program of piano 
music tonight at 7 :30 during the 
Evening Music!! Ie period. Her 
selections wlll include "Nocturne" 
by Chopin, "Gautte" by Gardiner, 

Harold Brenneman. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally l owa.n of 

the A ll'. 
o p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7 :15 p.m.- Salute to the cities of 

Iowa. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Frances Carns. 
7 ;45 p.m.-Slage door review, 

Jane Fifer. 
8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
8 :30 p.m.-American ~olk sing

ers of Boston. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All'. 
9 p.m.-Iowa Men's Panhellenic 

association program. 

Li()ns Club Will 
Not Meet Today 

'r.here will be no luncheon 
meeting of the Lions club todaj', 

I it was announced by Robert Lor
enz, president. 

The valentine party Monday 
night for members of the Lions 
club and their wives will replace 
this week's meeting. 

Beethoven's "Sonata, op. 2, no. 2," • • 
nnd Scarlitti's "Sonata." Civil Service Tests I 

TODAY'S PROGRAM To Be Given Soon I 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of •• -----------..... 

the All'. 
8:"0 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the c1assl'oom, 

the Greek drama, Prof. Dorrance 
S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10 :15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 

J-lausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. AUt·ner. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm Ilashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. -Illustrated m u s j c a I 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Travers radio review. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, The Ideals 
and Aims or a Million and a 
Quarter Fathers, Motllel's and 
Teachers, Mrs. Charles F. Pye, 
Des Moines. 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
c~ety program, Home Influence 
and Juvenile Delinquencies, Dr. 
Frank A. Ely. 

4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles a capella 
choir. 

Open competitive civil service 
examinations will be given soon 
for the positions of custom exam· 
iner's aide, $2',300 a year, and 
junior engineer, $2,000 a year 

Further information may be ob
tained from A. C. Lorack, secre
tary of the local board of exam
iners, at the post office. 

Police Judge Carson 
Fines Five People 

A.t Police Hearing 

B. G. Bradley paid a fine of 
~1 Cor parking with a left wheel 
tG the curb, before Police Judge 
Burke N. Car son yes'terday 
morning. 

Matt Maher was fined $5 and 
costs for intoxication, and Tom 
Brogan was sentenced to two 
days in the county jail on the 
same charge. 

Tom Kettles and Roy McCook, 
charged with dl sturbing the 
I)eaee, were fined $25 each. The 
fines. were suspended. 

Robert E. Farrell, charged with 
aisturbing the peace, was requir
ed to pay the damages involved. 

A charge of disturbing the 
peace against Herman Good was 
dismissed. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
\ ' 

By R. J. Scott 
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Fifteen Miles Straight Up and Down Ten-Day Sale Begins Today • • • * • • • 

tln operalol' s,lld. f iatt at the slx lh [1001' to the 
Beatrice SchmHt, regullll' op- basement in 16 seconds. Modern ' 

erator, works from 7 n.m. until in every detail , th sa fety lactor 
~ p.m., and Elton WIlson, P4 of has not been ovel'looked. The cab 
Ai'lspe, runs the elevator until 1/ is suspended by foul' lnlel·twined 
p.m. Anyone in the building uf- (ables, each capable of support
ler that hour has to walk. Ing the elevator when filled to Seek Increase ~12f)U"'[) 

In Retail Sales 

Iowa City Merchants 
Cooperate to Win 

Custo~rs 

With 

TOM 

At 8:30 this morning Iowa City 
merchants will open their doors 
tor an intensive 10-day sale in 
an effort to increase the retui I 
sales area of the city. This co
operative movement is sponsored 
by the retail merchants division 
of the chamber of commerce. 

JOHNSON 

New Locallon 
The Reserve Officers corps has 

selected the Jefferson hotel for 
the Nallonal Defense week ban
quet at 6:30 p,m. tomorrow. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker. re
tired naval officer, and Col. 
George Dalley will discuss the 
effects of the forelen sltua.tlon 
upon America.. 

Nearly all the retail merchants 
lire cooperating to bring "10,000 
new customers into Iowa City 
stores." The sale is a departure 
from the usual technique in that 
It comes at the beginning of the Peace Council 
season rather than at the end. Pro!. George R. Davies' lecture, 

A. A. Aune, co-chairman of "Economic Causes and Effects of 
the committee of the retail trade War," was the last of four at the 
division of the chamber of com- public forum in the city council 
merce, has emphasized that the chambers last night. 
sale is not [or the purpose oi get- His lecture was a proper sub
tlng rid of "odds and ends" but ject for discussion. Most of us 
to oUer the public an opportunity find it not difficult to realize the 
to buy the latest merchandise at old slogan, "trade follows the 
greatly reduced prices. flag," lacks the truth of a newer 

L. D. Wareham, head of the one, "the flag follows trade." 
I'etail merchants diviSion, has I --
termed the event, "The most im- ? ? ? ? ? 
portant cooperative movement An Iowa Citian yesterday ex-
carried on for the purpose of I plained his theory of sensory per
making Iowa City a better and ception. "All material substance 
greater shopping center," falls into one of two categories, 

"Local merchants have all co- acute and obtuse," said he. 
operated to make the 10-day sale "Words and personalities, for 
n real value-iii ving altair," said example, are either acute or ob
Jay McNamara. He added that tuse-except in cases of ambiver
special merchandise and prices sian, Then they are entilled 
will make the event a I'carnival obcutc," 
of values." 

Harry Bremer, head of Brem~ 
er's Clothing store, believes the 
campaign will materially increase 
the local trading area, 

The city-wide sale will close 
Peb. 26. 

Jersey GrOll p 
Elects I. Gates 
New President 

Ivan Gates, West Liberty, was 
elected president of the Fourth 
District Jersey Cattle Breeders 
association at an all-day meeting 
In Youdes Inn yesterday. Edwin 
Hauer, Davenport, was elected 
vice-president; Allen Spencer, 
Dow n e y, secl'etary - b'easurer; 

~~o~~~~~t~'K~~~~ ;~:n~y,c~n~: 
Whitacre, Muscatine cou9ty and 
W. D. Scott and Son, Clinton 
county, directors. 

William J. Keegan, Boonville, 
Mo., field man fOl' the Jersey 
Breeders association, spoke to the 
rroup on "The 1938 Outlook for 
Jersey Cattle Breeders" and pre
sented motion pictures on Iowa 
and other par~h dairy shows. 
}eloyd Johnson, extension dairy
man of Iowa State college, spoke 
to the group on the merits of 
testing. 

June Prlm:lory 
My opinion of candidates fot· 

Johnson county nominations will 
drop about 100 per cent if they 
bring national issues into the cam
paign. 

We'd rather have our analyses 
of the foreign situation from 
F. D. R. and Cordell Hull, cer
tainly not from a candidate seek· 
ing his party's nomination for 
Waubeek township assessor, 

Active Legionnalres 
And, Iowa. Cltlans should con

gratula.te Commander G e 0 r &' e 
Zeltha,mel and Adjutant .George 
Sheets for leading Roy L, Chopek 
POst 17's successful membership 
drive. 

Iowa. City's American Legion 
post now has 324 members, an all
time high, and will retain the 
Robert W. Colflesh membership 
trophy. lIere's hoping the post also 
wins the Ba.rt~n a.ward. 

Sherman Was Rrfghl 
Every year, shortly bdore pro

bation starts, the Pi K. A's have 
one day known as "pledge day," 
in which the neophytes are given 
t)le upper hand as a calm before 
(he storm - and tbe storm hits 
hardest on those ~ho take the 
most ad vantage of it. 

As pledge Bob Tompkins quip
ped yesterday while getting his 
&hoes shined, "One moment of 
ecstasy - followed by a llIetime 
d regret." ---

Plans were made to hold lhe 
Fourth District Jersey Parish 
show at West Liberly the last 
week in May . . Judge Upholds 

Warns Demurrers In 
Riders Sweeting Cas e 

Bender 
Bicycle 

Blcycle riders were cautioned 
by W. H. Bender, chief of pollce, 
yesterday Ulai a city ordinance 
prohibits carrying passengers on 
bicycle handle-bars, and hanging 
on to moving vehIcles. Lights 
are required on the front and 
rear of bicycles when ridden in 
the dark. 

Chief Bender gave 10 rules of 
safety that should be observed: 
"Obey traffic regulations, includ
Ing stop and go signs; ride in a 
straight path with no weaving 
over the road, carry a white light 
on tile front and a red light on 
the rear for night driving; have 
a good horn or other signaling 
device. 

"Give pedestrians the right of 
way; watch for cars at inter
sections and baCking out of park· 
Ing places; keep your bicycle in 
good repair; do not ride double on 
a bicycle, and always ride Cllre
ful.1Jr, 

Mercury Staxs 
Below Normal 

Here Tuesday 
SubnoJ'mal temperature con

tinued "in Iowa City yesterday Ill< 

the mercury ranged between 28 
land 17 degrees, according to the 
hydraulics laboratory weather
men. 

With a normal high tempera
ture of 31 and a normal low tem
perature of 12 dell'eeB, there walt 
only a small deviation, they said. 

2 Couples Receive 
Marriage UcensC8 

~Two couples received marriage 
licenses yesterday from County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller, They 
were Lyle Buzzell, Rio, Wis., and 
Dor0th7 Roe, Maxwell, and Leo J. 
PI.her, Iowa Clty, lind I~ene 
J)obaalek, Oxtcmi, 

School Boar.1 Left As 
Only Defendant In 

Damage Suit 

Two demurrers in the $4,325 
damage suit brought by Noble .J. 
Sweeting against the city school 
board for the death of his daugh
ter, Myrna Lois Sweeting, were 
sustained yesterday by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

In his rulings, Judge Gaffney 
removed Wallace B. Packman, 
William H. Wagner and the mem
bed of the school board as de
fendants in the action. This order I 
left only the school board as a 
corporation, as the defendant. 

Myrna Lois Sweeting fell I 
through an open manhole on the 
Horace Mann playground Nov. 16, 
1936. Her skull was fractured In 
the fall. She died in the Mercy 
hospital Dec. 8, 1936. Sweeting 
alleged in his petition that the 
defendants were negligent because 
they allowed the manhole to be 
uncovered without gu~rd. 

At th time of the accident, the 
Packman-Wagner Lumber com
pany was d,elivering materials to 
the school and an employe of the 
company is alleged to have left 
the manhole open. 

County Officers 
To Have Party 

Approximately 60 J 0 h n son 
county officers and employes will 
have a roller skating party on 
the Iowa City rink, 317 E. 
Bloomington street, at 10:30 to
ntght. Deputy Sheriff Preston 
Koaer is In chllr ge of the party. 

Will Assist Taxpayers 
Iowa City taxpayers will be 

asalsted in nUni their current in
come tax returns by a Cedar 
Itaplds deputy collector at the 
post office today. He will remai~ 
here 10r thr.. tbQ's, 

IMayor to Talk 
Over Radio On 
'Traffic School 

Weekly Safety Talks Are 
Sponsored by Legion 

Group 

Mayor Myron J. Walker wlll 
discuss various phases of the new
ly-organized Iowa City Traffic 
school when he appears as the 
third speaker on the, American 
Legion high way safety broadcast 
over WSUI at 7 :15 p.m. Friday. 

The series of weekly broadcasts 
is sponsored by the Forty and 
Eight, honor society of the 
American Legion. 

Dr. T. J. McCabe of Mt. Plea
sant, highway safety chairman of 
the first congressional district of 
the American Legion in Iowa, 
opened the series Feb. 4 with a 
general discussion of the problem 
of safety on public roads. 

H. I. Jennings local highway 
safe~y chairman for the American 
Legion and the Forty and Eight 
society, continued the series Feb. 
11. " 

Ellis D. Crawford is chairman 
of the radio committee. 

School Board 
Will Let Two 
Pipe Contracts 

The city school board will 
award two contracts for impro
ving the Morningside site at a 
meeting at 2 o'clock this after
noon in the high school :ldminis
tration building. 

The work, estimated at $8,000, 
will be to lay 180 feet of IS-inch 
corrugated drainage pipe, and to 
!trade the site to an elevation of 
175. 

That's Daily Joul'l1ey of EJevalor in Iowa State Bunk, Trust Building 

Pictured above is the genera- slight chance of its breaking, as - Daily Iowan Pilotos. f./lgravi1lgs 
lor-driven cable which raises and four small cables - each cap- nevel' been necessary to apply 
lowers the elevator in the Iowa able of supporting the full load the emergency brake to forestall 
City Bank and Trust company - are intertwined in the cable. disaster. More than 900,000 pas
building a distance of 15 miles Each Tuesday morning the ma- &cngers demonslrate their faUh 
each day. One slim cable sup- chinery is inspected as a precau- in the cable as they travel 5,000 
ports the weight of the cab and tion, but since the elevator was miles up and down the elevator 
its passengers. Yet there is installed three years ago it has shaft each year. • • * * • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 

Up and down! Up and down! By LUTHER BOWERS operator said, "they really keep 
It's the same old slory day-in- the bells ringing." 

and-day-out for the elevator ser- Each week day the elevator car- The slairs in the six-story 
"ing offices in the Iowa State ries more than 2,000 people 15 building don't suffer much weal' 
Bank and Trust company build- miles during the 14 hour run and tear, for as the operator 
Ing at Washington and Clinton from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. On Sun- pointed out, "Even people going 
streets. days, service stops at noon. to the second floor ride up!" 

Mathematical calculations show Early in the morning, before Once a week the elevator is 
that 949,200 passengers travel and after lunch, and late in the j inspected, and occasional repairs 
:',085 miles annually in the ele- afternoon are the busiest times mean a wa lk fOl' the usual !'ideI'S. 
vator installed three years ago. tor the operator. "Then," as one "They kick like everything then," =================================== 
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Every smoker remembers 
with pleasure the day he found 
out about Chesterfields. 

Chesterfields give you a differ .. 
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 

mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
aroma that's more appetizing 

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga
rette paper, these Chesterfield in
gredients a,re the best a cigarette 
can have. Clusterfields SA TISFY 

I 

10 spite Of the mOl)otonous lhe copnci ly of 2,500 pounds, 
work, Miss SchmiH soiel, "I I In additi on 10 lhe cables, lhe 
would miss the daily 11'lps, tor ('pcra lol' has but 10 apply the 
lhe people are usually so plc;.1- I emergency brnl<e which stops the 
~a nt. " She admitted that OCC,I- (levator instantly by cuttIng ore 
J,ionally someone who s ems to 111 generator, 
I'ave risen from the wrong side No. even the most timid soul 
of bed is disagreeable and Im- may be assured that he won't be 
patient. plummeted to the basement 
Converca~lon Is usually limited I ~hould anything go wrong! 

to "lhe weather," because lengthy So, day after day the huge 
topics couldn't be di scussed in cable winds ll nd unwinds as the 
[he few seconds a passenger Is in elevator goes fl'om one floor to 
the elevator. the next. And each night the 

The elevator is run by B gen- (,levator Is righ t back where it 
eratol' and can travel from a dead started 14 hours befo~·e. 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burllnflon St. 

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVl E 
Gilbert at Bloomington 

SHAY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn ts. Dial 9918 
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